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DEADLiNES

FIREWORKS SHO'W,TO DRAW 8,000
35 Pointers NamedfKiwanis.cIuh
D I S Sponsors Big

,e egates to. tate Woods Event
Convention Friday Harr) Heilmann to Give Kids

ThurSday, June %7 Pointer.; Ford Car Going
SENATOR (Pass the Biscuits, --------- t W'

Pappy) O'DANIEL, of T~xas, Fred M. Alger Named Chairman of 14th Congressional 0 lOner
threatens to talk t1i~ OPA exten- • District Republicans at Meeting Held Thursday Everything is set for the

sion bill to death by a one.man Full and enthusiastic support of all Republican nominees annual Fourth of July Fir~
filibuster .•• expires by limita- of the Primary of June 18, was pledged Thursday night works Show which the Grosse
lion Sunday night, unless Con- at the Republican Convention of the 14th Congressio~al Pointe Kiwanis Club is agairi
gress agrees' and the President District, of which all the Pointes are a part. The meetmg sponsoring at Mason Field on
ligns a substitute measure . . . was held in the auditorium of Southeastern High School
proponents of the substitute think on Fairview avenue, Detroit. '~r' Vernier road,. The event this
they can wear him out by keep- Delegales to the State Conven- C.t Ra d year is expected to be attend~
ing the Senale in continuous ses- tion to be held on July 5 were i 1Y p-pe ed by at least B,OOO persons.!
.ion. "• • • named together with their aIler- I Prior to the show, games. raCell

OPA OFFICE IN SAN FRAN- nates. 'There will be 115 dele- For Refusing and coin scrambles will be held
cisCo files suits for $9,000,000, ~:: f~~;n b~h~r~~t~~~, ;~~t:~ of i • • for the young fry and a baseball
treble damages, against alleged The district conve~tion was I Veteran AId gboamyse,is scheduled lar the alder,"
black marketing operations by 40 lied b th R bhcan Stateca , y e epu Harry Heilmann. Tiger base-
West Coast lumber concerns. . • Central Committee and was
actkln follows quickly after an called to order by Harold, Young- ball" braadcaster and former Big
nouncement from OPA in Wash- f C . Share of, Council Budge+ League great, has promised to beblood, nominee or ongress In on hand to give the boys some
ington of an intensified drive th d' t . t Termed legl'+'lmate Ex .e IS rIC . ~ tips on fine points of the game.
against black markets in lumber f N D f .and other building materials . Frederick M. Alger 0 17700 pense, ot ona Ion The highlight of this year's

'East Jefferson avenue, City of -- show will be the presentation otwhich have skyrocketed home-d
blinding prices ... designed par- Grosse Pointe, was 'name per- Officials. of some of the' a brand new 1946 Tudor For4r
ticularly to clear the path of ob- manenf chairman and Arthur W. "h The car wilJ be on ,the gr9~~'

Sempliner, permanent s!lCretary. other Pointe villages ave ex- and the winner will be able tor
.tructions against veterans' hous- ". Chairman Alger named his com. pressed surprise that the City drive it home. ~
in~ORElGN MINISTERS reject mittees and the credentials com- of Grosse Pointe has refused During the past year the serv~
Russian plan for Trieste • • • mittee rePorted appraximately , . , h' ice club has helped proVide tor

, 2'15 accredited delegates present.' to pay its share of t e maln- the eduftatl'on of a litt'le girl' '".~wanted the city and distriCt made .' , . L IlL.

autonomous ,territory under Yu- The conventian pasSed B reso- tenance of the ,Pointe Coun- fiicted with spastic paralysis, and
ga-Slav lovereignty. or, as her ex- lulion recommending that the Re- eil of V~terans' Affairs. a boy wha is the victim 01
trem. cancesslon," autanomaus publican Party at its state can- '1 d 'd d .t creeping paralysis. It has sent
under joint, Italian .d, Yuga- vention on July 5 adopt a resalu~ The City. Councl' eCI e I boys and girls to IUlpmer camps,
Slav lavereignty, with a house af lian recommending to the next coUld ,not legally c,on;ribute its provided dental care tor indigimt
representatives and two gover- l5t:SSionof the Legislature that the share of $1,100 ta'the budget of children, sponsored a small boys'
non, one Yuga-Slav, the ather Legislature use its power 10 cre., the veterans' organizatian, but baseball team. and presented -
!taUan. Byrnes and Bevin want it ate new baundaries far the State members of the council and in- fully equipped camp trailer to!

. kept Italian, but if question can- Sena~orial an~ U~ited States ~a~- d"d I" agreed to pay the sum the Girl Scouts of the Painte
not be settled that way, ta refer gresslOnal DistriCts naw Within \ IVI ua - . area.,;
it to the 21 nations' conference ,," " " .. ." , ",. "'"' i,' ."',., ,'.," '. " " Wayne Caunty, "to correct graSll out of their own pockets. The Thep,roceeds. derived frO"m thit
••• Molotov laYlit would be a .', MEMBER~9!T~,g~,~,,~s~ J~~IN~ ROTA~Y C~UB.,have ?~~~~~ tents,~,bo~; ~n :~~ur, S,",", inequities now existing." Veterans' Council hu so ,fa~re- }'ear:s,event,~i1l~. u!!ed.to ~
mistake to disrupt thepeac. con- and C<;lttage H9SP\tals;~"il~~~P!c;:tureW:Bll,tilade du,rmg,t~e'c~~_tlI~~~to ..~:B(JD.:secours .and .shovls,'~'A~~;,t9.i~(: Tlie raolutian pointed out that fused thil gift. . '. ry on'thls.~d Ii~arwork. .
~ltA:...w..~ ...... tl................-.right,;Rotarians FIRECHIEFcEDWARD,.RECTPR,JOf th~"fiIt~M,:~~nl~.~.)~:O:e.e,-e~ST:,_~RA." mou.than.300,OOO vaters in De-' On~ official of another village" ~
; , 0 '0 0 ,HAM, (almost hidden) • arid ,'DR. ROBERTK: P'NEIC~~SISTER mA;in>whft~liiiiJ"SISTER~'MA:R¥"6ERT""1<~ tfOft'1il1i:l~G~"~'"i"*t"DOt' '8ifd~mii'lJJd~ti ..llJr'''Ii"_~ ; .. , '..
, GOVERNOR KELLY. has bt;en RUDE, hospital s,uperint~dent"areadmir~g the gift. . 'I'he presen.tatj,ons were made Frid~y night. The tent:5 cost b&nrepresenled in the House of i the City coJJd look upon pay- .,
requested to, call a speclalsesslan appro:ldmately $6()(r each,: , ".'. '. " . ". ' .,' .. Picture'by.Fred Runnells Representatives at LanSing'be-, ment of the'lund 'as' a donatian, ' ",": .
of ~he Slate Legislature to enact, I cause of the electianof 21 mem- claiming' that in hiS, opinion it InJ.u' r'es, .F. ou, r
• aoldiers' bonus law authorizing F' 'an+,"'StI.C Bled" S for A" d'd' l.t' 1.0'n C' uP! id Lose.s bers by generaltickel The diffi- was definitely an ;,xpense af his . .'
payments of $250,000,000 .•. Lov'e Speaks a..a. . culty of voting far 21 members viUage and, not in any sense a
claimed it can be easily financed in the primary and general elec. cOntribution:" W "ilL d..f "C 'h"
by taxes on ~er and cigareltes. TV'. Sch 1P tp h tion was ciled and it was recarn- ; The afficial figures it" aut this oman DHIIme or ras 1114
Committee urges a bonua on the Too' Harshly . 0 ,emler " 00 '.. OS. one To M. orp e,us,. mended that a constitutional WilY. Each of the Pointe munici- volving'Two Privata Cars
rate of $10 per month for each .. . amendment shauld be submitted palilies awes its veterans some- lIlndLak• snore Bus'
month of darneatic aervice and ' d N d d R 1- f P . D ° ° t~ the peaple at the Spring elec- thing. One af th~ least thirigs
$15 each month of loreign serv- F,or. Gran, p..a 00, .e e le"fQgram By . eel.s,I. on tionoi 1047, whichwauld l?ra- that could be done far them An accidenLinvolving a Lake
ic~, with a maximum of $500 for .' vide'the necessary aulhority to would be to set."up,sorneeoun. Share bus and.two.private can at
each veteran or far' the depend. Lo"'est Bid from Five' Cont':aC+in~ Firms is $_10,000 to t]1e Board .of Supervi~ors of seUng agency so the v:ter~n Charlevoix' and Buckingham
anI.! af men killed in war. S y m pat hy fo~' Spooners ,.. " Kindly C9PI, interrupt. Vigil Wayne County to prOVIde for would be able to get adVice In Th rsd aft

° 0 • Overcome by Langua"'e $15,000 Higher Than Board of Education Estimates DJAmour on Complaint electia""l of members of the Hause his own village or. city witho~t ~ a~ ~rn~ 1lft1: f~td
MAY 0 R JEFFRIES rauses .", . ot. R.epresentatives by election hav.ing ta travel mIles ta get It" for tOrDSeatm°ent.n. un OSPI

blank petitions far larger share They Bruit About With the lowest bid from five contracting firms of $31.357 of Neighbors 'dlstncts. ThIs w.ould mean th~t ,each of The bus going west, collided
of state revenues for cities and for the construction of a four-room temporary Quonset Hut The Republican parly In the thei!;'0mtes would hire ~ vet- with a car ownEd and being
towns to be given policemen and A citizen of Grosse Pointe addition to the Vernier School, the. Board' of Education, at a Saturday night about mid. last regular session of the Legis- ~ans. co~ns~lor and. s.et him. up drivensauth on Buckingha.'ri by
firemen for circulation for !igners Park living near the foot of meeting on June 21 was inclined to believe that aU bids night a call was received at lature attempted by canstitutional ~ offIce III lis mumclpal bUlld- Mrs. Teresa M. Reichle of 3875
° •. mayor S~YS."g:t 'em." Grand Marais, complained to should be rejected, but felt that further study should be Parl!: Police quart€i's from alI)endment to remedy this situ a- rnt t th id f .. t C . n Bewick, Detroit ,.Joining the

the police I.ast Friday 't.hat given to the .question and a decision made in a meeting on the Gilbert H. Colnot home tion, and lost by only' one vote , u e. ea,oAl'fB .I0m
t ou; melee ~'as a third car drivetl,by

FridaY,lune!1I J 1 18 Th t b'd $10000 t 0!15000 hl'gh th n b' th t because of.opposition of the Dem. cil of Veter~ns airs a serv James J, McDa.nough of 217"7
DETR9IT GOT ITS SECOND you l\g people surcharged u Y _. e amoun 1 was, , 0 'l' ,. er a at 1155 Audu on, saymg a OCratic "lnembers .frorn Wayne all?f the Pomtes, proved. a great Ridgeway, Sl Clair Shares. A

TORNADO in ten days last night with Spring .and Summer they estimated, even after due allowance was made for in- a strange car was parked in COunty. ~vmg for each of them: ~y shar- fire hydrant was struck by the
when a twisler daes gr~at damage time thoughts, are getting into creased building. cost!!. the driveway. '.. mg the expense, a saVIng., was bus
in a section at the city bounded the habit, of making . the The' Board of Education felt;' . . .... I When the police investigated 1>amte delegates named ta at- afforded all And legitimate ex- M M D h h d t fr
by Tenth and Fourteenth and h 'th th 'f . I zahon thIs' llgure could be re- tend ,the State Convention on Fri. ""nse I't wa's a-ordl'ng to' thl's t dr., 'bsc andoUiM . aR ' WhOI acd•

Vl'cl'nl'ty of hl's home a park- t at even WI e eX,reme ne-' . they found a man aslee.p in the .. - L~ Ute n h
Lal " I duced only to approximately d..ay include: Fred M. Alger, Anna ff" 'I ' n a., rs. elC e aayetle and Jefferson ... no ing place. cf,ssity' and urgency for this, , car. He was no m,re yauth, but ,'. '.. 0 ICla. one broken nb and suffered H-
direct loss of life but several se- build.ing that 'the ex~nditure of, $26.00? . - a. man 49 years old. He aroused ~ Luce. Wilham M. Adams, He carr;es the argument fur- ' I "th h .t' I I .
vere injuries reported . . .He ha~ rio particular griev- this amount of money for a i . Vanous alternabve~ were e,s- h''Imself sufficiently to tell tha,t Percy Donovan Esther Ford Wi!- th Th - I f d' f vere y, e OSPI a peop e SlId.

ance aga nst th spoa h 't t d h d th 1iam Cud lip', Sidncy Small, Ralph toetrh'e M"etrPorpoOPlol'tsaanCOlu'hafnoarlaOunt~fram Shr)v,ck. Atrnatwherfmal\ .andweatherman Oak says it was mast. I. e ners, e Quanset Hut type of building to I, Ima" ,su~. as re ucmg. e size he had taken a girl, whose name 0.. " said but masmuch as he had a f th dd t d d t L. Barrows llichard S Hickey I f P' w man ere ea - or nunorunusual" and we may not have ' . .., be added to the Vernier Schaol'o e a 1 Ion an proVI e wo he did not know, hame in his ..' . , filling basebal teams o.r omte injuries and sent home.
anat.er in 200 years' granddaughter . of tender years . ould be seriously questioned as irooms rather than lour' the use car. She had g'ollen out hi the Wtlllam H. Hoffman! Harold youngsters was the ,thrn.g tha.t Mrs. R~;chle W' •. gl'ven a t'lcke"

. ,.. * residing in his - home he pre- w ., ! .' Marsh Clarence J Wmkler H h d If tl t' ~ - ~
ferred that the conversatl'on. a WIS. e. expe.ndlture by m.ast of; of other matenals and other neighborhood and she' told him' '. , . tauc e a Ie ve eraru; Issue In as responsible for the acciden~

SENATOR "PAPPY" O'DAN- I d h Id Terry Snowway, Edward M. the City Co.uncil. When. City At-. .
bru,'ted ab.o'ut' the place be kept the cItizens l!lthe commumty. . pla.ns. AI.I of. them, howev.er, to wait an s e wou come H R D HlEL OF TEXAS, stopped cold in • artwick, H.elen. <:an, . G. torney Meder submilt.ed an opin- ~

his threat to filibuster the OPA from her. tender ears. " . Bids were received t:0m :five 'seemed to result in extremely liack. Oltmer, Wilbur M. Brucke;, ion that it wauld be illegal lor B k Sh' d
substitute bill to death by the The polke promised to give fmns on J~ne 20 an.d revle\~ed by high cost for very low quality of For convenience he had driven Claire Canfield. the City to donate to the Metro- rea S OU er
Senate adopting a one-ham limit him all assist~nce ,Possible in the BaardNm a s,:,ecl81 mp.etmg on schOl'l building. tinhteont~:ltl~~ar:~ri~~w:y ~gn~ Also: Miles Culehan, C. Jaseph polilan Club fund, the matter of In Fall at P"loer
to talk after O'Daniel h,,;l al- working .out hIS socIal. problem. June 21. 0 acllon was taken at .. Belanger, Dr. Rex P. Cranspn, the veterans' fund was then
ready used up eight hours • • . . '., that time because the Baard Just What the next step Will d'amour. but, like Conrad in Edward C. Parker, Harold O. braught up and decided against.
laok for final vate taday. WANDERER RETURNS wished to give fUrther ~haught be on this if these bids are re- search of his youth, had lallen Love, Edmund Kuhlman, Ray- The Metropalitan fund is en- Mrs. William Rice of 144

• • ° . to the matter and to see If there jected is difficult to determine asleep. mond Sarber, Ward Van Deusen, titlcd ta suppnrt from the various
THE BIG FOUR Foreign Min- Tam FolliS, the 15 year 0id boy was same way that this very bad-. ,. • i .. , Officers Dilloway and Keste- Fay Conley, William Kirby, Dr. Pointes under the heading of Mapleton road. wife of the acting

isters' meeting in Paris received who disappeared trom his home Iy deeded space might be provid- smce ,every othcr posslblhty loot, fulI of human understand- Clarence L. Candler. Trent A. legitimate expense. opines this chief of police of Grosse Pointe
a "pleasing shock in t:le Russian at 1429 Bishap road last Monday ed at a lower cas!. seems to be exhausted. It is prob- ing, kindly suggested that he McMath, G e n e vie ve Nutto, same ofTicial. "It is an txpense. Farms, suffered a broken shoul-
ready acceptance of the granting night. and for whom the Park The Superintendent and slaff able, however. that if they are pick out some less conspicuaus George A. Nicho150n. Jr., Ralph justified in that it combats ju- der in a fall at the Farms
of the Dadecanese .islands to police sent, out a teletype roes- inade a caretul appraisal of ways rejected, the Vernier children of place for his wait. Kirby, Clifton S. Goddin, Marvin venile delinquency. and it is a municipal pier on Sunday night.
Gr~ece, formerly hctd by Italy. sage, apparently had had his and means to reduce the figure the sixth grade ,viii have ta con-' . Blaess. • very cheap bill for this cause," What had been planned as a

COL. MAX
• .KO*EGEL,' long wfatenderlust sadtlsfied bbYSkathurdRYa(1d reparted that even with cer- mtinu;. ttranthSPoDrtaftionSahr rIa n g e- Arg~ment Ends hc 5ays. ~~~e\oda:e f~~et~ye ~~~~ t~::

a moon an came ac orne. tain eliminations and substitu- el1..~ ace er coo. FALSE ALARM Grosse Poinle Farms. Woods,
wanted for criminal trial as com- The police cancelled the "search- tions and by the ma5t careful use This alternative might take A false fire f1larm was turned Shores and Park have all can- were returning from a drive to
rna dant f th Fl b C f 1 f th t' f th W.th $50 FO spend the remainder af the sab-n t) e ossen erg on- or" message. of labor from the school organi- care o. e conges Ion or ano er I Ine, in from Provencal and Lake tributed to both the Metropolitan
centration Camp where 46,000 in- I. ' half year and possibly for a full Shore roads at 2:15 a.m. on June Club fund and the Veterans' bath resting on the porch, when
matA' we e mu d d h b be h Id they decided on stapping at the~ r r ere. angs L ° h ° . PI . T Cl year ut yond that t ere wau 27. Council. The City has nat.
himself in his cell at NlIernberg, 'Ig tn'lng . ays. 00 ose be no space in th.e school system Choice ot paying a $50 fine or PCI!deer'ntFocivcuerrmeidn.uteslater the ac.
less than 24 haurs after his arrest." " t h h h Id f th. , .

• • 0' .. 0 W IC any c, ren rom e spending 10 days In Jail was P Z. D id M 'C tl' X-rays were taken at Cottage
THE MONOPOLY OF VAN- To News Off10ce" for Comfort east end might be transported. given Thomas Herbert Fenton of . 0 ICe ec e an sase Hospital and the break, in the

ADIUM, cl.,sely connected wilh .... &100 East Jefferson. when he' was ,cap of the humerus bone, was set
Uranium as a base for atomic KOd S t d given a hearing on an a.<;gaull and Must Include Cherry Trees Ion Monday maming.
energy, is charged against six The. big starm. about the ump- knocked down two lURe high ten- I S uspec e ba1trr)' charge befare Justice .
firms. with two holding 95 per- t~nth ot th~ season, whiCh hit slon wires, temporarily CUtting off I Co, t Th .ft Kenneth' Thomas 'in. the Farms PSI
cent of the available supply . •. the Pointe last Thursday shortly power t.nd light In the vicinity. n 19are e p~lice station an June 28. A neighbar living on Notre II man dare protect his cherries. urse to en
pramise of large scale anti-trust after noon, cancentrated much of Detroit. Edison repair men were Fenton was charged. with at- Dame who is enough of an or- even. 10 the extent of shoatine- a I'A P k B h
litigation looms, Its wrath tn the Immediate vlcln- on the scene quickly after Farms H. G. Gildner, of 484 Lincoln tacking Will iam and Harry Mich. nothologist 10 love birds, report- robbm.. t ,ar eae

. * • • Ity of the NEWS bulldtng. policemen hllll blocked otr the road, reported to the City police aels of Oak street on the night ed to the City police very early If the law g,ves a farmer the
W 0 R D FROM CHICAGO, Lightning struck the large tree street, and placed scout cars to that sametime an Friday evening ~hi~~n~a:tedA:~erK::::h:~~r::~~~ Saturday morning. that he had right 10 shoot a deer who is eat-

World's meat center, says that fronting the "vacant lot opposite guard the dangeroll'l wires. \'.hilc the f"mily was "",'ay. somc llue in front of the Punch and seen another neighbor. a Mr. ing his crops. they considered it Miss Catherine Greig. of 563

~~~f cf~S:~eb~~~~~~g~~~t ~~~~ ~:r~E~~~ ~~~:~~~~:~~~~l~nThheou~rt~;:I:a:~U:~:c~/e)~::; I~onl:Casehrbc~adrf~w;c,.in?nde:OW~e;et~a~~::~rc~i~ ~~~a~:\:O~~:~; a~Jlos7aer~cdth: ~~~t~]~~~~~)~~;?f~~~~~~~~~:n~t~:Es~~i:tr~ ;~~~~~: ;E~~~~~~;~~:~~:!:a t~E;.,
DETROIT FEDERA TlON 0 F plam to erect a real estate ofnce PolnU! basements and streets Th t' h rJ 1 fight on Oak street. He brokc a found Mr. Dclbarba. Questioned tent of shooting a robin. bench. where it had been left un.

TEACHERS sa)'s that Mayor Jcf- . e youngs crs a sto en a pair af glasses atld a nose in the about the bird episode, he denied Robins do likc cherries, as attended for several hours.
fries' use of policemen to collcct there. The bolt cut two large ,,"ere ftooded over the curbs In carton of cigarettes and in their melee. • that he had shot any birds. The hundreds of GrQSl;e Painte fruit I The purse contained her he-ach
signatures 10 pelitionr is a shock- Rashc.~ down and through the many places. wandering about the place hall A companion of Fenton's wa~ police infcrred from Ihis that hc grow~ can testify. They are pass, house key and an unknown
ing abu.~e of adminislrative au- main, trunk of the tree and It'lS A tree on the Gearge Johnston monke~'cd with thc thermostat. clearcd of taking any part In the might have shol and missed. At fully as efficient in a cherry tree amount of small change. .
thority. feared It may have to be cut property on Lothrop roa.d between pusning it up to the. 90 dcgree fight, Fcnwn paid the fine. any ratc thc neighbor still insist- as was George Washington with

° • • down, Kercheval and Grosse Pointe notch. which w~s sc"rccly ncres- ------ ed he had seen Mr. Delbarba his hatchet, or Peter Rahbit in
BRITAIN STARTS RATION- On the other corner of thebouJevard. was also ~truck by ~ary Friday night when the ther- Ir~ people who see through shoot. Mrs. Wiggs' cabbage patch,

ING bread and flour on July 21. NEWS block. at Kercheval and lightning and will have to be mometer was registering in the Ieach other that can really help to The police were thereupon con- Mr. Dclbarba got the benefit
(COIItlnaei on P .... %) Oak, Inotber lJihm1nl b ol,t Jeplaeed 80'.. let each other throulh. fronted by • nice point, whether ot the d.oub\.
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Shop in Cool Comfort ~t J~cobs~nl

Will ~[ ~l~~[~
J~l~~rH W[[~-[~~
l~~~~~~~,mW~l

~~I~~~~~

[
'F • .,,;"t... cltJHt1 ./U1. s.turJall t..g;"";,,,

J.I11 (Ht. ."J CD.. ';,uoi"l1 tI....."f11. fir .. "'.. ",,,, ....

SAKS!l!!H.AVENUE
. .. at Letlu'ep

The Legal Force of O.P.A. Has ~nded but .the

WHAT ABOlJ,TPRI~ES?

Our Immediate Policy Will Be to Adhere to the

O.P.A. Price Regulations as if They Were Still the Law

.Jacob~on4-J
l.reMy.t at Sf, Clal..

As Your Purchasing Ag ents in the Fashion

(\
I

Seventy~Seven Year Old Jacobson Tradition pi Seryjc~

and Responsibility Will Continue.

We Will. Absorb .Prlce Increases Wherever

We V/ill Resist ~ny.Attempts by Our Suppliers to In ..

flate Prices.

There Will Be No Price Increqse!

Merchandise in Our Present Inventories •

Possible on Replenishments of OUT Inventories and

Obtainable.

of the Land.

Markets We Will Endeavor to Find the Best Values

NEiWS

Dryers Lighten
Mother's Work,

o1IU.L.£1'1'ERS
of DICKENS,
Allt AJt1"~OIt •

"-AT. .
wOll1t\
t,;ooo.

Oil
MOR!

OHE
+lOR~t.POWER

IS A fOIlCE
W~t'l\ WILL RAI~I

A WEICjtl"1' of
33,000 "OllND~
ONL Foo1' Iii ONt
MINu1'l --r'M !S1"IM....fl.
.~ 1'tl':Oll.l."1'''AL

(~~

NI.7940

GROSSE POINTE

By RJ.SCOTT
• ,tCiptJ •

'OCK£RtJ.
..1AIlD~

UPIl.,~K1 MD
'l'lAOPl.tS

UKl.A l>Ll~K
W~tllrr

WAI.K~-
'KAUI

THE PARIS ATTORNEYS who
defended Petain, chief of state
in the Vichy regime. now serv-
ing a life sentence for collabora-
tion with Germans. ask President
Bidault for clemency 'for their
aged client . , • Petain, the hero
of Verdun, now 90 years old..,'. .

HEAVY ARMORED VESSELS
STOOD UP BEST in the Bikini
atomic blast ••• Forrestal, Navy
Secretary, says blast proves the

RECORD BAR
"" CHECK THESI "MUSTS"

I ..

(Willard "Bill" KraUN)

20916 Mack Ave.
GROSSE POU'lTE WOODS

EI.ectrozone
APPLlA~CE CO.

GENERAL McNARY REPORTS
that American food imporlll have
relieved slightly the German
lood situation.

• • •

Heberling Electric Company For All Service
lI"b~rllnl: I. An assoclole coml:ny (ulablbhO'<! 30 years) and handl"~i.~~;"°ftd.'aoce .en'lee. Inc udlng radio. and rerrlgeraton, IreM,

New Record
Players ;,.

SlocR

FIRST
THINGS

:Jir6t!

No. P. 1,,2, Tommy Doney-5how Boat.
by Victor

No. p, ln7. Colt Porter. by Victor
:-;0 ll. D. 12. Fr'd~le\\~:~:-:;"t~;Ila1

No.~t..A~~c~r~\':ia~~~~~:-J;~c~
Phul Scorel ot Others'

We Have These Appliances Available
rnm'l)lnlltion radlM, smAll type radios. exceollent ... lectlon or r~Td
:;lmr~!~j;~~W~'IIII:~P~..i~:nJ.shaM), end'table) aM complete depart-

EBEN AYERS. a Presidential
Sectetary at the White House,
oys that telegrams received
there are running 50 to 1 in SUI?
port of the President.• • •

clothes m the basement or attic,
Like 1-2-3, the owner of an

automallc home dryer. merely
losses the clothes, helter-SKelter,
mto the dryer porthole u they
come from the washing. machine.

Automatic home dryers are She ,sets a/di~J ami forgets about
lilhtenlnl mothers' baby-raislnl the whole thinl. The dryer shuts
c\lores. Supplementing automatic off automatically when the
home laundry equipment. the clothes are dry. They can't
automatic dryer tumbles the burn ... They are untangted and
baby's diapers dry and fluffy in nicely fluffed, due to the (enUa
shOrt order, ready tor re-use tumbling action.
without ironing. At II Launderette in South

He a led to germ-destroying Bend, Ind., where a test Bendix
temperatures, the diapers are dryer was installed, the greatest
sanitized in the drying process. demand came trom families hav-
Their flut1mess just clln't be Ing young babi~. Mothers found
duplicated by the old and labor- the machine spelled "no more
10us method or drying on a line. diaper rash" and that their

What's more, with a dryer, babies were unchated In the
there is no waiting for a clear f1ulTy. soft "triangles."
day to launder, or hanging The dryer also was popular

lamong people with dilTicult
NavY'1l value; says there wilt still pieces such. as chenille bed-
be navies in Ihe futUre and that spreads and quilted bedpads. As

word spread that "drying in a
Americ;a's will still remain the. Bendix dryer beats drying on the'
'most powerful" ..• one phenom- line," demands for the test ma-
et:0n oi the event was the goats chine rose and appointments
still seen calmly eating hay on were required for its uSe..
the deck of the USS Pennsyl- A C()mpanion to. the Bendix
vania, following the blasl . , . had automatic Home Laundry. the
been specially trained at Cornell Bendix automatic Home Dryer

that dlOPped nn Nagasaki and use of policemen to circulate peti- ,laboratories to withstand shock. will be available this tall.
Hiroshima, if dropped on London, tions to the state for sales tax • • • ------

b i f • THE LABOR DEPAR1'MENT'S HOUSEHOLD RINT
\\'ould snuff out 300,000 Jives. re ate n avor of Cities and SPOT MARKET 'PRTCE INDEX A• • • towns ..• latest critic is Mich- ~ fter kitchen woodwork has

Monda)', Jul)' 1 igan Area Council of the Ameri- fo~ basic commodities soared 7.7 been painted, rub wax on the
C '11 p~lnts, to 206, for the first day places which will be most used.

FIRST REPORTS OF THE I cans omnu .ee.. • . Without OPA , .. this jump com- The wax will p~otect the paint
A'1'OMI~ BOMB. tesls on Bikini Tuesday. July 2 par~s with one of .2 tor the pre- from both spotting and wash-
appear m tnornlllg paper. " DETROIT MEAT DEALERS cedmg week ... index now 975 ing. and clin be renewed more
Ihe cloud of ".mok6 and fll'e "hoots ,. per cent higher than on Sent 'I easily than the paint
to an altitude M <50,000 feet, , , move to protect t~elr retail cus- 1939. - ~. , .
Blandy, head man of "Opera- lomers against skyrocketing pric- • • • Teamwork. not less work, more
tions Crossroads", says the test es ... 100 members of the De. E.t'iRICO DE NICOLA inaugu- dividends or more pay. Is our
was a success . , . Twenty \'es- troit RelailMeat Dealers' Asso- rated Monc;lay as the provisional hope for holdlnl ta democracy In
sels are damaged with three sunk dation pledge not to pay packers President of the Republic of Italy. Industry.
in mighty hl<lst ... most animals more than prevailing OPA prices,
placed on target fleet to test ef- plus the equivalent 01 10rmer
fect of blast on animal life, sur- Government subsidies •.• UA W
prisingly survi\'e. Heaviest ships, officials advocate a buyers' holi.
battle ships and like. withstand day until Congress reenact.s price
bl.ast best , .. the old Nevada, control, with only minimum pur-
the red p<linted t<lrget battleship. chases of such necessities 85 milk
as with the battleship New York and groceries ••• urge tenant fe-
and heavy carrier S<lratoga, are sistance to rent increases and na-
only negligibly damaged,. . tionwide demonstrations for re-
more reports due as fast as the instatement of price control .. , •
aUlhorities release, • • • .

• • • HOUSE VOTES TO REVIVE
PAUL A. PORTER, OPA ad- OPA until July 20 'but Senlte

ministrator. predicted a few hours seems more concerned with lonl
be!ore the expiration of OPA range control ..• Bowll!ll. on his
thaL Congress would restore price way oul of OPA, takes time out
and rent controls and urged all to urge State~ to freeze rents.
Americans to exercise self-res- • • •
traint in. the meantime. THE BIG FOUR FOREiGN

• • • MINISTERS' COU~ClL approves
130,000 PER SON S PACK a French propnsed boundary for

BELLE ISLE, seeking relief trom Yugoslavia and Italy and RUI-
the torrid heat. sians agree to placing Trieste un.

• • • del' United Nations' rule '. , ,
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSO- America and Britain's' agreement

elATION in session in San Fran- would,emt)ve the last obstruction
cisco is told that chemicals eX'- ,to writing peace treaties for Italy
tracted from the pituitary glan.ds and the' Balkan stales .•• Molo-
of animals r.an convert animals tov suggests that the internation-'
into gianl,s or dwarfs and there is alization of Trieste be made a
every reason to believe they permanent provision rather than
would have the same eHect on a ten-year stop. gap arrangement.
human growth or retardation, II • • •
will be long'before'.jheseclIn be EVIDENCE TIGHTENS
applied to human growth or reta". AROUND .17 year old William
dation as large scaie production is Heirens as the Degnan murderer
exlremcly slow and complicated '.' fingerprints and misspelled
and expensive, words Identical...;1." •••

CRITICISM PILES UP
AGAINST Mayor: Jeffries for his

I,

•••

• • •

•••

STUDIO

LEnox 5326'

• Clubs
• Cocktail Lounges
• Boat & Tr&tler ShadeS

Parchment

TOP UAW,;CIO OFFICIALS
59,» thllt Communists have been
barred from policy-making level,
of the Union but deny thllt any
purge of left wing minorities Is
contemplated.

SHANGHAI. No.1. WORLD
RUMOR FACTORY, reports that
General Chiang Kat Shek hAS re-
Jected a compromise plan for Chl-
npst peace backed by Generlll
M a r.~ h 8,1 I, who immediately
launched II new move against
outbreak o'f war of extermina-
tion between .. the Nationalists
and Communists.

•••
THOUSAND6 OF BRITISH

TROOPS. armed with tanks, arm-
ored cars and Jeeps. SWArm Into
Jewish cities Ilnd towns In Pales-
tine to' put an end, 10 II stllte of
anllfchy • • . lire ferretlnR out
terrorists . '•. al1comtnunltlM
so occupied are under II atrlct
curfew' and liD industrial and
ccmmunlcatlons paralysis grlpg
the countfy . , . more than 7,000
Jews alr~l1dy arrested IInd 33
killed.

IPZCLlLlllfl ll'f X.t.DP.: 'to oanu

Lamp Shades
We desliII any si~e. an~ shape , ••
pl~n or decorat~ • , , popularl,.
Priced.

8PZCIAL ATJ'ZNTION GIVEN TO

• Restauranla
• Hotels
• Ballrooms

(Contil1lled from Pace 1)

TORONTONIAN

1"28 XEllCHEVAL at ChaTml!l'l

STATE IDGHW AY DF:PART-
MENT opens a campaign Lo keep
the States' hiahways neat and
clean.

...'VI,

K!LGOR~"" HURD
_1m WASHING10N81'O.:tI: IH t.£ 800 X '0 WER"':'

mon blotting paper hu proved a
cure for skin cancer III lIS high as
98 per cent of ca"es. Tilis is the
first annl)uncement of the e!l'icaey
of atomic energy in the realm of
medicine.. . . I . · ·S&turda)', June 29 Sunday. June 30

PRESIDENT TRUMAN VE- OPA CONTROLS END TO-
'IOES THE OPA. extension billl NIGHT. but pre!ldent &lI~S the
• • • Dll'mocl'alic leaders of the NaUon 10 obsene prices already
senate had urged Truman to sign Itt, Implying that he hopes that
it; Barkley said It is the "besL we a modus vivendi can yet be found
cln get oul or congress now; we to fill the Rap until the Congress
must either take this or nothing" pasSes a law that he can sign.
.•• all members of the National •••
Wage Stabilization Board unite THIS NATION AND THE
in signing a slateillent ~a)'ing the I WHOLE WORLD 011 the qui vie
bill would '."nev!ta~,ly lead to ur,- awaiting the alomic bomb drop
controlled mflatlon ... Bowles on Bikini . , . when it came at
~al~ It would serve. only to "1('gal-15:30 p. m. Detro!t time, the blast
ue mfla~:on a.nd, bnng on ultJl~ate for which elaborate radio setup
collapse ,a,no kIlls off the c~arge hlld been made, is scarcely heard
of his, crlhcs that he was Int~r- In this country due to bad rlldio
ested In the mamtenan~e ~)f pnbce conditions, although Ihe shouts
00,,:11'0.1to conll.nue hIs. Job, Y of observers were clearly heard.
reslgmng, effecllve Juty.1, even •••
before th~ Senate had acted, on PEACE TALKS MOVE NEAR-

,the substltut~ measure , .. Ihe' ER the stronR demands of
bill had retamed only rent con- Byrde; for' an early peace con-
trol, had removed control from 1 t 'h! h h h d k d
many other itpms and in many erence, 0 "c e a as e
instances left the decision to com- a N!Ply by Saturday, believed to
missions to be set up lor control have. mo\'ed Malltov to hIS ele-
In individual cases of items' or pressIOn that In two or three dan
entire Industries. he thouRht the ministers "could

• • • Agree 10 take th!~ momentous
I SECRETARY OF STATE step."
BYRNES told the Ministers' con-
terrnce in Paris yesterday that he
Intended to demand a showdoWn
today on caIling a 21-nation con-
ference for the. making of peace
treaties •.. exasperaled by Rus-
sian obstruction he sa)'s "I give
notice, that I am going to insist

. 011 a discussion of a peace con:
fel"lUlce Saturday and 1 want no
misunderstanding" , .. was speak-
ing. directly 10 Mololov over the
Ministers' conference head • . •
Molotov says. "Of course, any
member of the Council can speak
any time he wants to. day or
ziiaht" 0,' • Byrnes re-emphasizes,
'~I want a decision dn it Saturday
-one way or the other."

• • t,

CIVILIAN PRODUCTION AD-
MINISTRATOR JOHN D. LONG,
says we may well be headed "for
an era of unprecedented produc-
tion and prosperily," but warns
that price, rises may set 011 I new
wave of wagt: dem<lnds and pro-

, ductlon-crippling strikes.• • •

Headlines of the Week

...~ ~_~-..._-.. -----------------_ ....._0-.._----'-_-:-

NOT QUITE READY ••• YET!

We'd like ~ to tell you that
ournewspor~ Shop is com-

pletely ready, •• but it ~
isn't. The type of equipment ~

and ~ apparel we'v~ eet our
hearts ~ . on obtaining, arrives.... . .
slowly,., but just the same, drop

.in tomorrow. You'll be agreeably

surprised at the progress
we're making.

CHICAGO POLICE find seven
points of simiJa~ity between tin~
aer prints of a University oC Chi-
&:ago student, William Heirens,
and those left on the Degnan kid-
nap-murel£>: ransom note. FORO WILL SHUT DOWN ALL

• • • plan~ .t midnight, July 3 and
DR, BERTRAM LOW-BEER, rBnain cl'.lSed until Monday, July

L
assodate professor o[ radiology in II , . • ularled employes to be
the University of CaliforniA, dis- paid.

,•.;.¥)~.~~~~J.';~i~~~, _..::A'I~;~~MJOH In-
,have demonstrated that radioac- vetltlgatln, atomic energy says
'tive phosphorus Ilpplied \vith.com- that II bomb .~!mllar to the one!

sUlS!llilss Hours; II to II- Tul!llda,. and Prlda)r, La II P oM.
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Frost Cool Cool Spuns

'.

*

MEN'S WEAR. 617 WOODWARD

..
and shade to accent your own, individ.

ual personality. ThU8, our expert care

in fittint results in a hat that seems

part and p&rcli!lof yourself. Rough body

.traws; 8ailors, and genuine Ecuadorian

lupernatural Panamas 5.00 to 10.00

• Few articles of apparel are quite

10 truly yours as a fine straw hat from

Whaling~s. In our collection is a shape

"'TI11\I ..INe.'S

with ric-rlle, CI one piece bolero type with II erisp white pique

Frosted with dllncing while polk~ dots, •• CI collection in

$16.95

grey. green, brown, red or blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

didey Clnd trim. Yours in these Ilnd severlll other styles in

RlSTAU.AN'_ .. .....- OIlWe.- • aA .U.

.fine rayon spun. A soft, feminin~ d-essy style, trimmed

WHIII good food is prepared and
Mlnoeduncler Ultra.Viol.'Ii<;jhl$ for your pro-
t«tion ogoin5t eljr.bom. booerio. W. ore
1M fi~5t in this region 10 be so equipped.

WHDE 5teab, chops, ond seo/cods ore
prepared by inlernalionclly famo\lS chefs.

WHEI~ turkey is a daily feature.

WHilE pelslries are made on lhe prem1seL

.. ...... treet. Yrf ,~. --

JENKINS

THIS II 1111 SPOT

*

WOODWARD

,Use OUT Classified Ads! Get ResultsJ

13. ~11:'f3I:L ~().

A;UPLE APERTURE
The City police. in their rounds

Friday night, found a window in
the rear of the Neighborhood
Club broken, leaving an aper-
ture plenty large enough for an
entrance. They notified Mr. EI-
worthy, manager of the Club.

CYCLIST INJURED
Paul DeRoo, aged 54. of 4364

Woodhall, while dding a bicycle,
was knocked down at Devonshire
and St. Paul by a car driven by
Pearl Gavo of 114 Merriweather
road. He was taken to the Bon
Secours hospital and treated for
lascerations on the front and
back of his head. His hip was
also bruised. Mrs. Gavo' was
given a ticket.

f.,. M. Scoville, of 263 McMillan
CDmplained to the City police that
while he and his son were fish-
ing in a boat last Saturday, just
west of Lakeland. some boys on
the shore .armed with BB guns I
took potshots at them.

Olle of them hit h:s son in the
face and he didn.t like it., The
police sympathized with him and
promised to do their best to
.ound up the local light infantry.

NI. 9702•

Riding Imtructions

1400 COOK ROAD

"

Specials-Night Riding and Hay Ride Parties

G1'oup Rides ..~ special rates every Tuesday,

Thursday and S'durday from 8 p.m. to 1,0 p.m.

Manager Lane Getting Help from Engineering Firm in Ann
Arbor to Handle Installation Problems.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park Going Ahead with Plan BB Gun Artists
To Install Backwater Gate Fire on Anglers. --

10+45 E. Warren
It Outer Drive

G1asse5

ROtJRS:DllilY. 10 A. M. to
6 1'. lIf.; Mon~ Wed. and Sat.

Eve.~. to 8 P. M.
Closed ThurSdays

SPEClAUZlII'1i
, YOUR EYES

Two Cars Tangle
On Ridge Road

An automobile driven by Mar-
garet Ann Hammond of 680 Ri-
vard boulevard, crashed into the
rear of another on Ridge road
just east of Lewiston at 4:04 p.m.
June 27.

Reed A. Shankwiler of 1667
Edison. driver of the other car.
said Miss Hammond agreed to
pay for the damage.

Picks Hard Way
To Make Escape

Evelyn Miller, 12, of 458 Bel-
anger road, G~osse Pointe Farms,
escaped serious injury on the
night of June 27 when she ran
her bicycle into a car at Mack
and Manor. The bicycle was
crushed.

Almaron H. Ketzler of 419 Ma-
nor, driver 0: the car, rook ,Eve-
lyn home. She said she had been
trying to escape from a boy who
was chasin.g her on his bicycle.

Mrs. Miller told Farms, police
that Evelyn apparently e,caped
with a scratched back.

Park's Clerk GetS His Raise
Following. Executive 5es:.

,ion in Chambers

Rubbish. Truck
Badly Burned

On Tuesday afternoon last
week a truck belonging to ~he
Greater Detroit Landscaping Ser-
vice cQmpllny and loaded with
rubbish, caught fire from some
unknown' cauSe in front of 1134
Kensington road and made a
hopeless mess of the body of the
truck before it was put out by
the Park firemen. •

In the abSence of any known
cause of fire the firemen believe
it a good guess that either a care-
less employe or som.e passerby
dropped a burning cigaret into the
load, much of which was com-
posed' of highly inflammable dry
rubbish.

Sunaay-
Dinner SerVed

12 to'S

Daily-
Luncheon ~1 t~ 2.

Oinner 5 to 8

17150 Kercheval
NI.2'30

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

NI. 5400
Bonded ChttliDelif Sen'ice

With or Wi/ho/lt Our Cars

Complete Mellis to Carry Out

Prompt, Courteous Service
24 HOURS A DAY

Anywhere-Any Time-Any Place

(IieGtWld Tailors Co.)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehman

Fin,
Summer.
FlbriC:$

Are
. Here

Also Ladies Tailoring

MARSHALL
& O'CONNOR
14127 L JetfenH Av.

LEllox 5344

Custom
Tailors

5/'e

pointe :Jaxicat

i
'''lIrsClay, July., 1946

Village Manage~ Everttt B. Lane., The gate Is not offered as a

Alger Shelden, chairman of the Study Group which has At the last meeUng of the Park 18 losing no time in acting on the sure cure and permanent guar.
been gathering public opinion on the type of war memorial Village Commissioners. a small authorization giyen him by the an tee agaInst the storm water. problem, bul. that It will be a
Grosse Pointe should provide for its sons and daughters who tempest ill a coffeepot whieb Park Village Commlssloners to great help is generally conceded.
participated in the last war, wishes to remind the public threatened the serenity of the instt'll a back water gate or check It is after all, only to serve as a
that the deadline will be reached on July 15 for the decision !egislatiye brew was settled wHh-

t el.th th u b eaki f in the big stonn water sewer .80-

1

wall against the backwater'wh.lch
On the prizes for the best suggesti'ons. ou er e se or r ng 0 Det I wiany egg shells. ing down Jefferson avenue. This ro t th Its present facillties

These prizes of $100 each will." When the presentation of the Is the big sewer w~eb takes the I cannot ca:e for.
be paid to the writ.er of the best charged and are home. This, of eurrent village bills was reached overflow' from the combination I
Suggestion from the three groups. course is natural, as those still on the agenda Commissioner Sage N . hb S d
represented by the ex-service remaining in service are too far feelingly announced that he want- sanlt.ary ltnd water sewer. which elg or care
men and women, the student from home to participate actively ed a brief executive session be.- parallels the big conduit, and B .
group and after thl";e two, from in the discussion. fore the bills were acted upon, A from which the vUlage's pumping' y BombardIer
the general populat~on. . The awarding of these prizes look of inystlflcation came over station pumps In time of high
. Mr. Sheld~n has In hIS posses- had already been postponed for the features of the rest of the water. ,. On the complaint of a neighbor

SlOn a considerabl~ number of one. ?1onth a~d July 15. is the ,Board, but obligingly they filed It M Lan d
such essa~-sug~est~ons. J:le sa~s posItive ~e.adlme. .' • out Into the little smoke':filled was r. e S lSCovery who feared her children might
the corn~'TlIttee IS. dlsappomted ill In a~dltlon to, the Indlvl~ual eHecutive room across the hall that the flow In this line wa; I be injured. Farms police picked
not havUlg received more from expressIons he has also received hId" f t t reversed by pressure from Detroit I up Godfrey Munn, aged 15, of
the strictly student group and several petitions signed by a w ':fe rea eclSlons 0 s a e are In times of high water WhiCh) 440 Fisher road, on the afternoon
urges more students give heed number of persons, specifically ma e. .
to the subject quickly. A good expressing the preference of the There was a deep bUZZIng of prompted his recommendation of July I, on the charge of selling
many suggestions have been re- signers for a particular type of speculation among the marooned to the VlUago Commissioners thatj off a home-made bomb.
ceived from former service men, memorial. bystande~ In the assembly r,oom. the check gate be llut In. .Godfrey had a jar of charcoal
but these have come chiefly from This suggestion contest does Some opmed that certain ~ravel He. is in communication with power and chemicals with him.
men who have already been dis- not mean that the winner will and expense accounts were m for th f f Sh ft Dr dI designate the t"pe of. memorial a. closer looksee. Nob.ody hit It e irm 0 oecra, Ury an ! He was lectured by the police and

J of Ann Arbor and hopes to have! . '. .
which will ultimately be aHopt- nght. The CommissIoners were them do\vn here next Friday to I released for further. lDveshgahon.
ed. Many other factors will be out only a brief period and when check with him and make a'phys- Later that da~ hIS father ap-
judged, such as. utility, memorial they came back immediately ap- ical examination of the problem. pe~red at. pollee headquarter~,
character. original cost and cost proved the bllis for payment saId he didn't know where hiS ELUSIVE PROWLER
of upkeep and attractiveness as without a tremor. This was the firm that !Jad a boy had obtained the chemicals, A prowler was reported. in the
a' permanent contribution to the Mr, Sage. at whose urging the large part In the installation of but promised .he would repri- vicinity of 125 Merriweather at
physical appearance of the com- brief star chamDer was held, was the Park's present sanitary and mand the youngster and see that 10:45 p,m. on June 28. Farms
munity. ' good humorerly non-commltal. storm sewer system many years no further bombs were made or police were unable to find any

The purpose of the Stl!dy Explanation a few days later ago, and It was their famillarit). exploded. suspect.
Group is to ascertain the senti- dug out by a painstaking and with the local problem that caus- -------,-------------------
me.nt of the peopfe of Gr?s~e conscientious reporter. with a.en him to recommend to the
Pomte on the general sublect; broad and deep sense of his re- Commissioners that they be
first, whether m?st of th~ pe?ple sponslbillty to his public, etc., brought Into the present picture.
favor a memorIal at t~1S time, etc .• unearthed the horrid mess. The firm Is one of the most
and then, what form It should There was a monumental Item responsible in water and sewage
take engineering In the country.

The Group'1; recommendation of $5 per. mo~th in.crease, insertedf th f t t th I f Mr. Lane himself is. a gradu-
will be determined. largely by o.r e lrs Ime, I:' e sa ary 0 ate municipal engineer and his
what is developed from a study Bill Stamman. as VIllage assessc;>r.
of the composite opinion of the. This flgures out to the he,!tY raise sku!'in municipal engineering
community. of $60 a year. Stamman s salary problems have saved the Park

The group has made it clear as VllIage Clerk is fixetr in the much 'money already where or-
from its inception that it desires vlUage charier as $2,500 a year. d1narily it would have been neees-
above all to learn what the peo- That couldn't be raised without sary to retain outside talent,
pIe want This can only be reach. an amendment to the charter and The big gate will be inst~lIed
ed by. a general participation of that scarcely seemed worthwhile. Ilt some point in the neighbor-
the people in the discussion. His salary as Village Assessor Is hood at Barrington. depending

$1,200 per year, and this seemed for its exact location on checks
an appropriate point at which to with the old maps and conclu-
toss BlII a small bone, eYen if his sions of the coming examination.
voice Is a little tco muted when It ,is going to cost the village
he reads the minutes, so down a pretty sum, probably $10,000
went the staggering sum of $5 to $i5.000, but it. it will do the
per month. This seemed also fair. work expected of it. It wlll be
to some. in view ot the substan- money well spent., Mr. Lane Is
tial raises granted to the men who confident it wJlI gO far towards
handle the rubbish and do other relieving the village of the nul-
heavy mental work. . sance which has been a sore

But watchdog Sage had other point with the owners of several
notions. Five dollars Is $5; anti hundred cellars and basements in
besides he didn't like Bill's low the Park,
reading voice anyWay. When they discover the advan-

So, when the executive session tages of the big gate, as they
got seated. 'he was for striking Ollt wlll when the next downpour DC-
the offenl!ive item. The other curs after installation. they wUl
Commissioners opined that what- bless the s11ght Increase in the
ever digressions from complete cost to the taxpayers rather than
harmony .might exlst between criticize, as Is the taxpayrs' wont.
them and the Village Clerk It
would be, really, rath"r small po-
tatoes to deny this modicum. It

---- was quickly decided and Bill got.- -:"' ..., his well earned raise.

Stamm an didn't know anything
about the later unpleasantness
when spoken to about it by a
NEWS man the other morning.

With a wry face he said "this
$60 .per year raise is fine of
course, but In view of the $180 ..
year I am tapped for the pension
fund it's a long way from jack-
Ing up the 'take home' pay tbat's
so popular now-a-days."

Issues Reminder That July 15 Is Final Deadline for Entries in
Big Essay Contest for Ideas,

War Memorial'Study Group Solons Brave
Wants Opinions of Pointers riny Tempest
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Beauty.'

.Ope~ator
Operator with yen for
cre.,tive styles in hair
dressing may call Man;
llger-Niagara 3753-
for interview,

GROSSE POINTE

I.ar. Alailsl
Infantile 'Paril,sis"

By Fred M. KOrp, K.Ph.
It is said tliat the price of

liberty is eternal vigilance. The
same can lle said of 'good
health.

One cannot immunize against
infanlile paralysis, for no im-
ml!nizinli(agent has as yet been
discovered, but a d(lclor can
detcel the earliest symptoms il
he is consulted from time to
time. Thus the dread. effects of
this most subtle enemy may be
lessened. if nbt completely
avoided. ,.

Your doctor knows what to
watch Har. In its earliest
stages "polio" manifestations
are discernible only to the
trained expert and recognized
for the dread malady that it
is, ,!,herefore ..parents, should
subjed their children to ex-
amination by a physician the
moment they suspect ,health
impairment.

And all parents will do well
to choose with. care the phar-
macy that suoplie, the, medi.
cines needed for the family.
Thl. I. the l08lh or .. .erles 01
Edltorl.l Advertl!eomtnls appeaTlng
In lhla paJltr e•• 11,,,'eel<. ' ,

COllyrllht

Thursd.y, July 4. '19~

Property Owners
Band Together
I Detroit offices of the' National
Home and Propelty Owners
Foundation 'are now located at
1768 Penobscot Building, it .was
announced today ~y State Chair-
man Leonard P, Reaume.

This organiUltion. with ~alion-
al Headquarters in Washinfton,
will promote a state-wide mOve-
ment to enroll all home and pr,,-
perty owners iU .members.
Reaume further stated "It is our
position that the man :who owns
his home, oJ;'farm, or wholS in-
terested in apartment buildings,
the two-family flat, or other
rental property has a definite
stake in the nation's future.

"These owners o:r'rea! property
have had little to say wh~n mat-
ters vitally affecting them have
been before Congress.. Through
this organization, property own-
ers will be given a voice on a
Ilationwide scale, and their views
will be made known to the elect-
ed representative in the Capito!."

. THE OLDEST, NAME
IN MICHIGAN REAL ESTATE

MEANS SOMETHING

FOR BUYING. SELLING • LEASING
FINANC1NG • REFINANCING

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

of all types of property

One DRy Serr';ce
'b)' Appointment

Experience Cou'nts
IN REAL ESTATE

pro/ectJ
presell'es

prolOllgs

The Finish of Any Ca~
GUARANTEED

Knl to Slr •• k, R.ln SpOl or Blur

All Weather Resistant

JEFFERSON
LINCOLN " MERCURY

3700 E. Jell'erson ME. 0500

r----i
I WANTED I
I

OFfiCE OR BUSINESS
SPACE I

I Prefer arrangement where I
part services of o!nce girl

I may be had. Require only I
small space for stocle stor-

I .~~l Mfgr. hld.strlas I
I (ot Delrolt) I

Keply to Mr. Graham. at

L TWinbrook 1-7061 . I~------.I
pnmiillllillilflliIRIlililmnIiIlDiIlDlUUI1lIlUIW __ ili'MIlIiiiliHJmIiIlilI
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OVERCOl\IE BY HEAT
Overcome by the heat on th~

night of June 27, Archer Schu-
venin, 16, of 14457Faircrest, was
taken by Farms police to Collage
Hospital from the Country Club,
where he is employed. He was
rel~ased after treatment.

Sunda). S.r\'lce. 10:30 .. m.
and. 5:00 p. m.

Flnl I~~n~.!.~._h~o!10:30 a. m,
Second lon •• - •• - 11:45., n'.'

\Vednesday e\.tnln~ Te.Umonlal
M<eUng 8:00 p. m.

,Re.dlnll ROl"m open \\'eele d.n
su~~~~s:"'~30101;:~06':M.

Sixth Church of Christ
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

What I don't understand (and
it's a refreshing novelty) is that
Vivien Leigh has not given out
a single press interview apparent-
ly about her new picture, the
$li,OOO,OOO "Caesar and CI~opa-
tra." .

"Dear Mr. S.," writes Herman
Chopak, "would it be' wrong to
ask all major and minor.leagues
to tnke a certain percentage of
their gross receipts each year and
set up a fund to give retirng
baseball players a pension, based
on the amount of years they
spent in org;mlzed baseball? May-
be this would make the Mexican
League offers less tempting."

Monte Carlo's Dick' Flaljagan
observes that a reefer is' one
who has his weedies for busk-
fasl . . • Emanuel List, 'leading
basso at the Met, may accept Tos-
canini's bid to sing at La Scala in
Milan • . . Waller Pidgeon Is
ready to take 011 "The Hucksters"
role spurned by Gable.
Syndicate, Inc.)

PORCELAINIZE

Jill went to Reno. Now Jill has
jack.

In the flurry of excited fight-
talk at Tools Shor's, one four-
SOrollcalmly sat at a corner ta-
ble and talked about -nothing but
golf •.. Reading left to right
were Lloyd Mangrum, new open
golf champ; Vic Ghezzi, no
slouch himself;, Fred 'Corcoran,
P. G. A. tournament manager;
and Harry Wismer, the sports
announcer ... Betty Compson
returns to the screen for Hal
Roach .•.

Hotel Owner Max Kramer, who
died Monday afternoon, was the
inventor of the revolving door.• • •

These are worth applauding:
The lavish technicolor produc-
tion, "Henry' 5th," at the City
Center, in which Laurence Oliv-
ier (as if he had to) convinces
you he's one of the finest actors
of our time .•. Henry J. Taylor's
newest book, "Mfn and Power,"
featuring some mighty important
interviews with some mighty im-
portant international follIs-also
some who thought they were im-
portant-like Herr Goering . . .

The low, exciting chants o[
Evelyn Knight at the Versailles
(one more mention of this artist
and folks wil s!'.y we're carrying
on!) ... Mister Runyon's guide
to good columning, "Short Takes"
... Two platters: Frankie Carle's
(Columbia) "Oh What It Seemed
to Be"-becoming an all-time best
seller, and' Hal McIntyre's (Cos,
mo) "I Got the Blue Lights On"
.•. The busy and personable Mar-
ion Colby. doubling between thp.
Carnival and "Are You With it?". . .

I
i
~i .II H R. 8LIS' WOLfE - ...... /d... N
i 'Real~state Exchange-Inc. - CA 7700
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A,PRYOR

"E4ch was honest a/let" his way,
Lukewarm in faith, alld old,.
And blood, to them, f4'asonly a word,
And the point 0/ a phrase their iml)' sword,
And the cost of war, they reckoned ;t
111IiIlJe disks of gold."

(The Diplomats by Alfred Noyes). . .

I212 Griswold St.

CHECK YOUR CAR
CHECK YOUR SPEED

CHECK ACCIDENTS

iRioquPYRRQOUPORMQROP9POQRgRoopqoqRDopogayuppqoo

"To emulate the great is the first step on the ladder of
success." Maybe Epictetus said that or maybe WE did .• ,
anyway, it appeals to us this week because between the heat
and tpe thunderstorms we're ready for a padde.d cell .•. so
we are going to imitate Mr. Binga)', We are going to write a
column about refusing to write a column, becal1se it's too
hot. Sooooo, we are going to fill the column with dpts anti
dashes like the society reporters do •.• and like Mr. Bingay
does when he hasn't anything to say ••• or when he's too
tired to be bothered.

Well ..• here we are again back at the desk arter having
crawled out frllill under a pile o[ 3 cent stamps. WHAT a cruh!
It struck a fine old tree acrnss tbe street from our oft'ice .•• and
sundered It ..• as they say in fancy novels. We were II.Lenlnl' to a
woman all. tbe phone when the bolt hit .•. and we dropped the
pbone without a word of apology ••. and rushed [or cover. About
five.minutes later we came back to pick the pllone up ... and the
woman was STILL talking. We gathered that she hadn't dropped a
~eml-colon, the while ... nor did it seem to matter that we weren't
there to hear the pearls of wisdom that dropped from ber tips.. . .

List'Tning to the "telo.test" program .•• they finally telephoned
a Grosse Point-!r on Harvard road, who didn't know the answer to
the now $300.00qUE!stion.We wish they'd call us ... the question,
"Who, in a fa,mous poem, slngs in the Amphilula tree?" ... happens
to bl! the Dinkey bird ..• in a poem by Eugene Field. We can spell
neither Amphilula nor Dinkey ... but the general idea is right. We
don't know the, name of tlie poem either. but it starts, "In a garden
way out yonder" ••• aren't we SMART??

• • •
Thi~ probably belon~ In "Who, Where and Whatnnt" ••• but

we saw it first and we like It real rood, so Whoozit can sue DS for
something or other: The most refreshlnl' view of the we~k ..• Mrs.
John S. Knll'ht, shopping downtown, wa~, that day, the most sollnee
hJOkinl'Woman. we've seen in msny mOOlll!.She wore a fasclDaLinr
simple print dress in navy blue with shockln,; pink circles !llttlnr
around on thf' frock. Over this, she wore a full length shocklnr pink
light coat, lined In tbe same print as the Jiress. (Isn't your mouth
watering, girls?)

On her beautiful head (and we 1'ItEANb~auurul), she wore a
dream pf a hat ••• navy blue "stllJlsh" "allnt, small and perky ••.
wllh two pink roses half concealed In the blue vision. With bl'T
suntan, white hair, exquisite gold jewels and navy blue ahoes •• -•
to complete the picture. : • she was somethiDC we'd like to look at
more often. •

Never say Uncle Sam' doesn't take care of his veterans,
As an example, the War. Assets Administration has set
aside 16,000,000 bottles of insect repellent, "potent enemy
of flies, gnats, mosquitoes, etc.", just for the veterans. The
WAA has 70,000,000 bottles of this for sale, but 16,000000
are being saved' just for the veterans. '

There's il;1st one slight fly in all this ointment. In order
to get the repellent that has been saved for him the veter-
an must buy a minimum of 10 cases, with 108 b~ttles to the
case. With 1080 bottles of repellent purchased the veteran
his family and future descendants for years to' come should
be free of flies. '

, And with all the aid being given to veterans who are
trying to build new homes, the purchaser can build an
extra house wherein to store his buy.

• • •
Received the following in this week's fan mall:

Dear Pryor:
I am concerned over whatever happened to the newly married

couple on the rear of whose car was a sirD whiCh read "i\larrled
tOO3)';. Hot Springs tonight," 85 recounted in your recent eolu';'n.

.Dld you mean I~ot Springs, Ark., Hot Sprlnrs Va. or Hot
Springs, North Carohna? ' ,

.In an)' case, it was ~ long trip In the bot weather we've been
haVing, and I wondered If they made it.

H.ow ~ueh more sensible It Would have been to day rl,ht
here m l\hchlran and go to Paw Paw. '

CONSTANT READER.

P.O I N T E

! ! !

GROSSE

neighbor's first remark (on see-I
ing the wooden' bumpera)-
"You lucky' guy! Where'd you
get all that firewood?"

! ! !
SCi~Iltists. we not i c~} are

again studying cosmic rays.
Maybe it's just to take theil,
minds off tbe atom bomb.

! ! !
Atomic heating promised. W.'

,on ofreo ell' Iteor the janitor's
alibi: "Sorry, ma'm, but that
new load of uranium ha.n'l
o"ived."

It would have taken a first.
class prophet to predict that
one day the bun would be more
Important than the hamburger.'

Price Control Goes

A NEW SOCIAL distinction,
laYs Grandpappy Jenkins. may
Iloon appear: Those who stand
In a line awaiting to buy a loaf
DC bread and those who line up
in bope of nylons.

I ! !
The aov~ of peau ;s h~ving a

tough time 01 it thes~ days-
the air is so lull 01 inltrIla-
cional brickbats.

! ,! !
Mayb. th. dO.1 fillU"S lif.

WOI easier during the war-it
(auld al",ays hear a 1-29 or.
M.nerschmiN cpprODching, and
duck.

;
It', discouraging to th~ proud

owner of a Dew car to hear a

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
_________ 11'WilLIAMRIn---------

C~ntral Press Writer

Veritas in Furore

,

Unless the Congress and President Truman can still
get together on some temporary price control scheme, follow-
ing his veto of the OPA extension act last 'Saturday, the
system of free enterprise on which this cbuntry was
founded and 0[1 which it grew to- greatness is headed for
the severest test in its history.

In a nutshell, this means whether or not the manu-
facturer and the merchant and the farmer will be wise
enough to be content with reasonable profits; whether labor
will not start to demand wage increases; whether or not
that dangerous group of speculators and temporary mon-
opolists of necessities, food, clothing, et aI, can be held in
check by a determined public opinion; in short whether
or not there is enough latent wisdom, if not patriotism,
among the people of this country for each to see his own
long range personal advantage by forgoing the temptation
to "get his" and get it quickly, let the general wreckage
strike where it may.

There is every r~son to anticipate an era of unprececi-
ented prosperity and general wellbeing for the people of
this country, barring the quirks of human cupidity.

The opponents of the extension of price control have
argued that its removal would let down the bars against the
great production which we aU want. and would kill off
black marketeering. With price control gone they will have

A t a chance to prove their argument. ,- . ered when he failed to show upppeasemen Basically, price control as a function of government is New York for a luncheon date with Charles
. Secretary of state Byrnes.is fast losing his patience with antagonistic to the principle of free enterprise. In a war Merritt, the magazine exec ..•

the chronic procrastination or studied opP:Osition of Russia era in which the whole economy of a nation is directed at Ca"ral ..ad.e Description of William Z. Foster
to a permanent peace conferen.ce. He inmc,ated this clear- production for war and away from the needs of civilian life, ...., -Browder and Funnier '.•. Col.

h t I e f t. W wI'11 soo know \ umnist:Critic Irving Hoffman and
ly I.n hl'S emphatl.c statement before the conference of F.oreign suc can ro s are n cessary or a llne. . e n By LOUIS SOBOL

h th th . t I h b I.ft d t \ hether his gastronomical prodigalitiesMinisters in Paris last Friday. He said he wanted a decision weer ese can ro save een 1 e 00 soon; v ,' 11 are the breath.taking sensation
on this matter, meaning specifically the calling of a 21- their removal will be only the tragic prelude to an un con- After Sam Rosoff completes his of Provincetown these days ...
nation peace conference to take up the peace treaty sub- trollable inflation which would be a national tragedy. Mexican chores. he moves on to The natives follow him around

J.eet with the Axis' satellite countries. This is a time for each citizen to be. a monitor over his Costa Rica to rebuild the entire just to watch him consume two
15 Th'. . t t' 0" tn. tl'm dur country-harbors, bridges. trans- b kf ts d . thMolotov, the Russian foreign minister, tried the soft own ac. IS IS as Impor an n \. as a aye - rea as . an en go on to

answer by saying, "Of course; any member of the Council ing the fancied greater perils of war. Without let. or hin~ i:::a~~~, c~~~.u~, ~~ :is:~~~~~?~ ginger ale, coffee,' ice cream,
can speak at any time he wants to, day or night." Byrnes' drance from any authorit.y higher than' our own con- years. ~~~:~~:te\~~~a~~e. Cleam anti a
not too conciliatory reply was "I want an answer on Satur- sciences, the temptation to scheme for our own immediate What a gathering of old-time Pearl S. Buck's new novel of
day."., which happened to be the next da". personal advantage wiII be great. This is a question posed h b' f' h Ch. "Th P ..

J for everyone from the director of a hundred. thousand New Yorkers fer t e Ig Ig t- ms, e aVlllon ot Women"
What happened after that and after this writing is employe-industry to the man who. digs potatoes in. Maine, and did they spread it on thick is to be a November offering. : .

t k b t .t's g ad gue.ss (\"h te\'e may B rnes' how wonderful it. was to live in Ken Kling. the handic.apper. isno nown, u I I a o. "a r" y mines coal in Pennsylv. ania or works on an assembly line'fish-or-cut-bait' dictum turned out,) that it was largely en- l'n Detrol't. dear ole sunny Californy-but I to be promed with text and pho-
d b th . .. f th d l' t. f noticed the Messrs. Dave Kleck- tos in a forthcoming issue of a

courage y e unammous opmlOn a e e ega Ion 0 We must remember that the abolitjon of price control ner, Abe Lyman, Charlie Morr!. national picture weekly ... Har.
our members of Congress who recently finished a tour of in effect cuts the props from under every agency that has son, John Steinberg, et al- old Dryer, the society tailor (De-
observation around Europe. They were reported to be a been set up to direct the national economy. That, in the bloomin' restaurateurs now, each gez), takes the altar trek with
unit! in their opinion that there should be an end of Russian end, might be a good thing. one of them, spent hours and Ruth Hortman, on the 29th ..•
appeasement. They as well ,as Mr. Byrnes, have been Whether or not this reversal has been made so soon after hours chalting over the good old Macfadden is returning to the
moved, not pleasantly, by the blocking tactics which the the peJiod of a war based economy as to beckon on the in- Broadway days-with hunger in crime ,publication field with a
Russians. have pursued ever since the foreign ministers flation which has been our post war nightmare will be their eyes.' slick detective mag in the F.lJl.
started to try to map a course for a general international ans\veredquickly.. Elliott Paul, the author-man, • • •
conference., The Government has requested all to sit tight on the after 2~2 years in Hollywood, Stuart Cloete, the author, is

S. h d. .ll b g. b A . t thO f k came back to the Lafa"elte Ho- in the heavy chips-Arthur Rank,enous ee .WI e !Ven y mencans 0 IS ran' urge to im~rease prices until some temporary makeshift ar- > •. f th . t t' h 'Il h tell here and was welcomed in the BrItish movie tycoon, has
expressIOn rom elr own represen a Ives w a WI s are rangemen15 can be agreed upon by the Congress and the with a bundle of his l<lundry- bought his South African epic.
the responsibility for taking the stronger position which President. Whether or not this appeal to common sense all neatly done up-white shirts "Turning Wheels," for a tidy
they advocate. It ~eans si.mply that if .the .time has come and reason will be heeded remains to be seen. The immedi •. and all-\vhich he had complete- sum ... Ray Brock is now en
when no more delaymg tactIcs from RUSSIa WIll be tolerated. ate future is a moment of deep anxiety. It is possible for Iy forganen but which his favor- route to Rrn(' to hurry through
we may .as well b~ on 0l}r wa~. They were ap~are~tly, greed or unreasoning selfishness to upset the the whole ite maid had not. his divorce from Miriam Hopkins.
ready to l!1cur the rl.sk whIch their stronger course Imphed'i national economic applecart. '. • • Phil Baker has wrillen II short

In thIS ~onnectJon however another angle protrudes. . ~ The dealh of Jim Moriarity, short story; Jack had plenty
While appeasement in itself might be stopped short, there P,arberry Room host, w~s discov- dough. Jill had nil. Jack wesJ.Jill.
is a gravp. question whether or not our resentment towards Italy"'s Chance
Russian policy in discouraging the obtaining of informa-
tion from behind the scenes in Russia for the Information of Italy is in a poor position to speak too emphatically on
the western world should progress to the extent of with- what dispositions are to be made of her late possessions by
holding relief frOm thpse 'Provinces in Russia from which we the allied powers. After nearly 18 years of swash buckling
h.\Ve been practically barred. around the international lanes of the world and Mussolini's

America with its high proCession's oC international altru- breast beatings and boastings, to which the Roman mobs
inn cannot afford to desc<:ndvillo this plane .. The unCortun- yelled Hi Yi! with much gusto, her case is about to be
~e peo~l.e ~f luss~a, or o~/ny particular.larea, should not weig~~. Italian people should be devoutly thankful that

pena Ize or t e stUPl lty or even wIlful hostility of the wisdom of the western democracies is lending her as-
their national or provincial rulers. If this test should be
applied therE! would be a marked falling off of American surance that she is to be given wother chance to establish
re1f@f to Ch.ina an(l .almo.st any other acreage on the earth's herself in the circle of respectcd states. If she losE'S an
6Urface we choose to mention. _ island here and there to France or Grcccc. she is making a

lucky escape from paying the penalty for the folly and dis-
Other peoples might so act, but America cannot afford honor into which she permitted herself to be led by her

to. If tJistressed humanity needs help anywhere and it is iate hero. The followers of Hitler. north of the Alps, are
within our power to act, we should send it, regardless of not faring so well. She is in fact the luckiest of the losers
the friction which may momentarily exist between their in the late war.
rulers Rnd us. . She might well have been returned to the "Geographical

This is not only the right course; it is the highest type Expression" status by which one of her own statesmen,
of wise international policy. Cavour, once described her.,..

Plge Four; ..
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The acrimonious exchanges between the President and
Senator Tobey of New Hampshire, with the mutual sugg~s~
tion that each should adopt a "cooling off" period, is ,n.ot
only amusing but informing as well. .

The President's disgruntled state is frankly)nspired b~'
the humiliation' he 'ran injo in trying to get his friend. an~ I,
prospective good financial angel for the next Democratic
campaign, Edward W. Pauley, accepted by the Senate.

The wonder is that Mr. Truman should have been so
thoughtless, politically speaking, as to yank this skeleton
back again into public gaze.

His bitterness extends also tu Harold Ickes, former In-
terior Secretary, whose damning statement that Pauley had
fiuggested substantial campaign contributions if the Govern-
ment would kindly look the other way when Mr. Pauley's
associates made ready to close down, on the tidewater oil
lands literally l;l1;1stedMr. Pauley out, of the political arena.

:Mr. Ickes'regretted to telnt', he said, but his. conscienti-
ous regard for 'he truth compelled him to do so. You could
almost heat the crocodile. tears splash on the Senate com-
mittee floor.

Mr. Trumilll's letter was built arou~d. t.l,l~more dignified
theme that unjust criticism "discouraged'f good men from
accepting public office~ His text w~s a good .ope an~ sus-
ceptible of innumerable. sup~ort.s In au: pohtIcal hIstory.
His naUtical faux pas came In Introduc.lllg Mr. Pauley as

. the mellmchol)' example. For this he has himself to ~Iame.
• Hard headed political reasoning would. have .. d~ctated 1-
that the Pauley incident should. have been treated III the
"sleeping dog" category, and privately inspire.d th~nks with
Mr. Truman that it had not progressed to' thehlstorlcnl.status
of the. Richard Achilles Ballenger or A. B. Fall epIsodes,
which hadni!ar~y wre<;ked successivelY !he Taft and Hard-
ing administrations. ..

With Mr. Truman's observation that .good men are aU
too frequently kept out of pubiic office by the prospect of
"yells" and unwlllTanted criticism, there ca~ be. general
agreement. ~t i~ _t~u,:.~a.ny ~ ma~ who,. from .1us WIde expe-
rience and proven ablhtIes In l>tlvate' hfe; mIght have bee~
an invaluable public servant absolutely :t:efuses .to permit

,hfj"nillne toile passed upon by muck rakers or gImlet eyedpoliticoes. .... - '. :."". --
After all a man who has made a success of his private

affairs, holds 'greater. promise of beiflga ..suc~e~!'f.ul. Qdmin-
istratorof public interests that the man who "never got to
Ant baie on his own.

The Government of this country of the "common man"
ea!l't be run wholly by a type of statesman whose chief
claim to qualification is to shake more hands in an hour
than anybody ~Ise or wlJOse heart beats s,trongly for his
native land even though his books never balanced •.. 1t takes
more than popularity with thi! great unwashed to m~ke
a worthwhile public administrator. The day of flag wavmg
a!ld political oratory is as dead as. the May,!n alphabet.
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it'. heen heetie~•• to

able fo take care of you in our true

tradition. ,. • soon you'll have

a JaCObson slioe for every,

lry to serve all our customers whO

have wanted Jacobson's shoes

~acobson shoes take longer to make

•. ,. ~ but soon we hope fo be

this past yel!lf • !II ,. even now you'll

find thl!lt there are not enougn

to go around ,. ,. ,. for bMutiful1y

designed, lovingly put together

costume !II ... mMnwhile, tliey're

. ./.

Opt" Fri., Jul, 5th IMd Sid., July 61b

••• 9dO .. ".., 10 'dO p.m.

. . , ••• on the go ... , here, there and

, ,\1,
I

. ~md more than ever before ••• you'll

finde wond~rful, wonderful eo\le~tion

. Shop •• :0 because this summer, more.

'than ever, 'you'll live out-of-doors

ofHo the cotto!lge ... ,. or commuting.

betwe~n home and the Country' Club ...J ••

everywhere", ,. in a carefree manner .....

of fun-iri-the-sun togs, •• 'designe"d to

matehyourvacation moc;lds •• ~whether you're

Shop In Cool Comfort at Jocobson's

your MUmmer heginM in tlie Sports

I,.

JacobJ1on)i.

Grosse Polilte
Kerclleval at St. Clair

J~

SUSP N DUCKETT and GRET-
CHEN CARHARTT who bowed
10 society at a Country Club
luncheon given by Grelchen's
molher, MRS. WYLIE W. CAR-
HARTT leave Ihis week for Camp
Bryn Afon at Rhinelander. Wis.
where they will ~e counsellors
for the season.

BARBARA COULTER

tween talented, creative )'outh
and stimulaling artists from. the
fields of music, . radio-drama,
modern dance ,and art.

igan, the National Music Camp
provides, an ideal interplay be-

...

le~ds ~ whirlwind

Iraining and experiences in
band, orchestra and choral music
for youth of high-school age. The
daily schedule includes sectional
rehearsals, public performances,
concerts, broadcasts, and elective
C<\urses in student conducting,
baton twirling, theory and
harmony; ensembles, and solo
playing. Each student also re- ---,----------
ceives private lessons from th~
arlist members of the National
Music Camp faculty. Organized
recreation in swimming, tennis,
and outdoor sports is directed b)'
the Department of Physiool Edu-
cation and Athletics of the Uni-
versity. of Michigan.

Interlochen . has attained a
unique place in the fields of
music and related arts for no
other place on earth produces a
symphony a week by 'teen-age
musicians. In its perfect wood-
land setti'ng on the shores of
twin lakes in ~ northern Mich-

sizes 9 to [L5.

life •.• suitable for every

summer/function, •• winning

complimsnts for you wher-

ever you go .... designed

by Sol P~lIock with charming

simplicity ••• dramatized with

gleaming stud buttons, reflecting.

the some color ofthe dress •••

pink, natural, lime or aqua

I southland erepe •••

OptH Fri" Jllly 5th MUl $id., Jill)' 6tb

, • , 9:30 ...m., '0 5:30 p.m.

Barbara. Coulter' In All.State Band

The traditional bridal month of June was duly observed in Grosse Pointe this
summer with scores of girls choosing the "lucky month" far the~ weddings. These
three brides are, left to right, MRS. RALPH G. GUY (the former Lenora Sassman-
hausen); MRS. WILLIAM RICHARD LUDWIG.(Dorothy Ellen Castricum); and MRS.
ANDREW JAMES MILLER (Jane Hazel Stocking). 'l'he Sassmanhausen-Guy wed-
ding took place June 22 in Mt. Zion Lutheran Church. The Castrieum-Ludwig cere-
mony was held in Christ Church Chapel, Grosse Pointe, last Saturday. The Stocking-
Miller wedding took place also last Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,

Professor Earl V. Moore, Di-
reclor of the School of Music
of the University of Michigan,
announced that Barbara Coulter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh-
all G. Couller, of 438 Madison,
Grosse Pointe Farms. has. been
chosen to be a member Of the
two.week All State High School
Band, conducted by the Univer"
sity at the National Music Camp,
Interlochen, Michigan, from July
8 to July 21.

This eleventh annual high
school music group will include
three separl)te two-week sessions
for band, orchestra, and chorus.
The band will be directed by
Dale C. Harris, the orchestra by
Elizabeth Green, and the chorus
by Marguerite Hood. Guest con-
duclors will include William D.
Revelli, Joseph E.Maddy and
Maynard Klein.

The purpose of the AIl.State
groups is to provide special

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,A Trio of the Pointe's June Brides

Robert 0., Jr. Will Marry Marjorie Baker in Saturday
Ceremony; Couple Due in Pointe after Honeymoon
Leaving this Thursday for .Omaha are members of the

Robert O. Derrick fami1y who' will attend the wedding of
son, Robert O. Derrick Jr., and Marjorie Baker, daughter
of Mrs. Frank W. Baker of Omaha and the late Mr. Baker.

Their wedding will take placer.>
on .Saturday a!terno~Jn and f~l- they will join Mr. and Mrs. Der-
lowmg a weddmg tnp, Bob Will rick senior Elizabeth Derrick,
bring his bride to the Pointe to William B~ok and .Harry Fin-
yisit. his pa~ents at their home kenslaedt, Jr., to fly to Omaha
In Ridge road.. for the wedding.

In late September they wm Mr. Skae will act as Bob's best
go to New Haven, where Bob ..
will begin his sophomore year man while Bill and l:j:arry ar,e to
at Yale. b~ among the ushers in the wed-

Mrs. Edward Askin Skae, ding party.
Bob's sister, who is Sum!Jlering The Grosse Pointe C0!ltingent
at Harbor Pointe, will join Mr. will return to the Pomte on
Skae in Chicag~ today. In turn,. Sunday.

Derricks Attending
Wedding in Omaha

In a week highlighted by en-
gagement announcements, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Kleinschmit of
Rivard boulevard invited guests
for cocktailS last Saturday and
during the evening. told of the
betrothal of their daughter, Pa-
tricia, to Charles Raymond Salis-
bury, Jr., or piedmont,. Calif. .

Chuck was a guest of the Kleln-
schmits for the parly week-end.
He is ,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Salisbury of Piedmont
aild at present is completing his
studies at the University of Cali-
fornia.
. He was recently discharged

after three years in the navy. His
fraternity is Beta Theta Pi.

.Patricia was graduated from
Northwestern University before
which she studied at Terry Hall.
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi.

The wedding is to take place in
the autumn.

A campus romance whicb con-
tinued ... a navY romance when
both the bride and bridegroom
went off to leTVe their country;
ended at the altar of Christ Epis-
copal Church on June 22. That i$
the day.Helen McMeekin, daugt;-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Francis'R.
McMeekin of Tiefon, Washington,
Deeame the bride of Allen B. Wil-
llams. m. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barton WU1IaIns of Gr()6$l!.poInte
FarIM.

l"oUowini the wedding cere-
mony, there was .. reception at
Oowanlc Oolf Club.

For her wedding, Helen chose
a tailored suit of powder blue
gabardine. She earr1ed .. trim
bouquet of gardenias and stepha-
notIs. '\

Mrs. Larry Gentile of Grosse
Pointe Farms was matron of
honor and seven-yoar-old Judy
WUlJams, sloter of the brIde-
groom. was 1l0wer iU'1.

Janie.!! W. KImmel of Stores-.
town, ~., was his cousin's best
man. .

Here fol'. the wedding was the
bridegroom's. aunt. Mrs. A. W.
Musser. who also makes her home
inStoyestown. '

In the faU. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams will resume their studies
at Ohio State University.

1"!shJng In lake waters 1400 feet
det!p And fish that seem to have
been .taken right oft the ."deep
freeze" are In store for Mr. and
MnI. W. Colburn Standish of
Lakeland avenue and. their son,
Bill, when they. leave the twelfth
of the month for the summer
home at Loon Lake, OnL

This will be the tll'llt time since
Pearl Harbor that the Btandlshes
have managed to get a fortnight
at their 1lllhlng lodge just 35
miles north of Toronto.

Shop in Cool Comfort et Jecobson's

Tell Marriage
Plans at Party. ,

Helen McMeekin.
Becomes Bride

Standish Family
Set for Fishing

Thund~y, July 4,1946

",

GrOSH 'olnte
lerch"'l at St, Clair

.worth waiting for ....
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To complinlent MR. and MRS,
WENDELL ANDERSON, who re.
cently returned to their PointE
home from Bellevue, Paget. Ber.
muda, MRS. JEWETT DWYER
gave a dinner party on Wednes.
day evening. The Andersons wil!
leave again soon following thE
Fourth of July for their home it
Bermuda.

This Summer Billy will join
his I~olher at their Summer
home in Seal Harbor, Me. In the
fall he will retum to Yate for
his junior year.

The youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edsel Ford, Billy most
closely resembles his father, the
late Edsel Ford. He is an ardent
tennis pI aye" and-during 'tht war
wss a member of the Unilc~
States Naval Resertle ..

"T .'tlINI

Pointes

GROWN
Clt.,ce~- :tJI'Uo
NIAGARA 620D

JEFFERSON at NOTTINGHAM 10'244-411MACK
JEFFERSON at DREXEL JEH'ERSON at LAKEWOOD

1233li KELLY ROAD

• SMART SMALL
BANDS

PROMINENT DANCE
ORCHESTRAS

• STROLLING COMBINATIONS
• CONCERT ENSEMBLES

• FLOOR SHOWS
• STARS OF S~AGE. AND RADIO

No Party Too Small or T~ Larg.

24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

75tl Book Building

rUMP "'IT" THRU-C,JUUlER PLATfORM, 21.10

UZUIt IN THoU BUUTtFUL nVTIAL TlN!.-

,nARUnR. USO RUCK AND BIIWN. IUNII

Honoring William "Billy" Ford on' his 21st birthday,
his brother and sister-in-laW, Mr. and Mrs. Benson Ford
were hosts at a dance for 150 guests at the Little Club on
Tuesday evening.

Twenty-first birthday parties~
for the Edsel Ford children are
a tradition at the Poinle which
already has celebrateJj those of
Mrs. Walter Buht Ford II (Jo-
sephine Ford); Henry Ford II.
and Benson Ford.

Guesls were principally BiIly's
contemporaries and members of
his family, including his mother,
Mrs. Edsel Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Wali~r Buht Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry FOl'd II, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn C. McNaughton (Mrs. Ben-
son's Ford's parents); Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kanzler, and Robert
Tannahill. •

Guests congratulated Billy and
proceeded to the dance floor in
front of the club on the lake.
Les Brown's orchestra was im-
ported from the East for the
birthday dance.

In the early morning hours,
guests stopped dancing for a buf-
fet breakfast.

Brother and Sister-in-Law Are Ho~ts to 150 Guests at Dance
on Lakeside Ftoor at Little Club .

21st Birthday Party
Honors. "Bil-Iy" F~rd

of the

• ••

. ... .

. . .

• • •

MRS. A. LEON CLAYTON of
Pittsburgh is the guest of ner

(ConUnae(/, Oft :Pace 7) .

MRS. FRED M. ZEDER was
one of several assistants for MRS.
GEORGE BALDWIN when the
latter presenled h.er daughter,
HEIDI FLANNERY. to society at
a garden tea last '('uesday after-
noon. at her home on Orchard
Lake. .

Assisting MRS. CHARLES R.
MURPHY when she. presented
her daughter, LIZI, to her friends
last Thursday afternoon in their
Balfour road home were senior
hostesses MRS, MASON P. RUM-
NEY, MRS. HENRY SHELDEN.
MRS. BUTLER HIGBIE, and
MRS. E. R. GRANGER.

The debutante w;u; assisted by
BARBARA ALLEN, D I AN E
DWYER and CARY SHELDEN,

Just a few of the Pointers on
hand to welcome home Karl
Krueger, director of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, last Thurs-
day ata reception in Music Hall
were MRS, JOHN WENDELL
ANDERSON, MR. and MRS.
~URT EDDY TAYLOR, ROB-
ERT TANNAHILL, DR. and
MRS. ALFRED WHITTAKER,
Mft. and MRS. JOHN,J. O'BRIEN
MRS. ROY D. CHAPIN. MRS.
JAMES O. MURFIN, MR. and
MRS. FREDERI~K S. FORD,
MRS. RUSSELL A. ALGER,
MRS. JEROME H. REMICK,
MRS. RALPH HARMAN BOOTH,
MRS. JOHN S, NEWBERRY,
MRS. HUGH DILrJ,fAN, DR. amI
MRS. FRED T. J.1URPHY an.d
OSCAR WEBBER.
MR. and MRS. HENRY REICH-

HOLD at Bloomfield Hills were
hosts at the reception for the con-
ductor ,who has recently returned
irom an European concert tour. 1--------------------------
Mr. Kruger spoke informally on
his travels.~

A wedding of interest to Grosse
Pointers took place in Dayton,
Wyo. last Friday when IRIS
HICKS. daughter of LIEUT. COL.
JOSEPH H. lUCKS and MRS.
HICKS became' the bride of
STEVENS WOODRUFF JR., son
of MR. and MRS. STEVENS
WOODRUFF of Sheridan; Wyo.,
and formerly of Grosse Pointe.

Stevens is the grandson of
MRS. FREMONT WOODRUFF of
East Jefferson avenue.

Nurses Assocl3tion. The tea took
place from .. until 6. o'clock in
the Pingree home on Voltaire
place. Receiving with Mrs. Pin-
gree were .MRS. HOWARD ROB-
INSON, president of the Visiting
Nurse Association, MRS. FRED
T. MURPHY and MRS. CARL B.
GRAWN.

All

16926 Kercheval

• • •

Eilcnurage5 a gloriolls,
golden Ian.
Powerfully repeb insects.
Fillers lhe tel'S of the IUn.
NOD.greaSy, )'ou'l1 enjoy
u"iog it.
Keeps your skin sofl !nd
al1url"ll, while on-and aherl
Fresh, tangy. ~nj.
The whole lamilr will enjor ill

150, ,15 ',1" 1M

MRS. GILBERT PINGREE
gave a tea last Sunday afternoon
to compliment MISS EMILIE
GLEASON SARGEANT, execU-
tive director of the Visiting

NI. 8900

from

De/it'cries 12:00, 4:00, 8:00

L.ovely June Bride

~.8~~
Helena Ruhinstein

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

THill !! SOMETHING NEW ~NDU THE SUN I

MRS. HENRY MIHELL PAGE, the former KATH-
_RYN JEANETTE HINCKLEY, was married last Satur-

day evening at a charming ceremony in GrjlssePointe
Memorial Church. She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
H. G. Hinckley and her bridegroom is the son of Gordon
B. Page of lIickory Island. Photo by Beatrice Zwaan

to the luncheon MRS. ALLAN ICOLE on Wednesday, June 16.
SHELDEN was hostess to the Rev. Frank Fitt performed the
group at cocktails in her home. marriage ceremony' which took

Among the. out of town guesls place in G:osse Pointe Memoriat
who were here for the wedding Chu.rch With members of the

. h k' . famIly present. '
whlc 1.ilO place m Grosse Pomte • • •
Memonal Church, were MRS. .
CHARLES B. BRADLEY of Con- One.ot the. many dm!1er and

t N J MRS A REED HAY- cocktalt partIes preeedmg the
ven, . ". . . ball, MR. and MRS. SEABOURN
ES of LeWiston, Pa" MR. and R. LIVINGSTON hav'e for their
MRS. c., A. STOTT with their daughter, HELEN, .at the Country
daughter. LILLIAN ESTHER and Club last Friday evening, was
LUCY ANN of Washington, D. C. the one which MR. and MRS.
and MRS. L. L. BANKS of Miss- HAROLD L. WADSWORTH gave
lintown,. Pa. for th\'ir neice, SALLY BAKER,

• • • and her houseguesl, ALICE AD-
Bringing to a close a long ser- AMS, of Hamillop, Mass. The

ies of parties which reluctantly giris are classmates at Westhill
bade farewell to MR. ';md MRS. School in Boston.
ANDREW HAP PER prior to their The cocktail party was gi;en
departure for their new home in in the Wardwell's home on Clove.
Pittsburgh, MR. and MRS. ly road with dinner at the Coun-
THOMAS PADDOCK of Tour- try Club and guesls included
aine road entertained at a cocktail SARA TlEDMAN,' CYNTHIA
parly last Saturday. The lIappers WILBUR, MARY and HELEN
left on Sunday for Pittsburgh. OWEN, BOB CUDLIP, PETER

• • • PRINCE. BILL HARRIS, LAR-
ALBERT J. BERRES, JR. will RY HIGBIE, GRANT WEDTH-

leave next week to join MRS. OF~, SHERMAN FITZSIMONS
BERRE'S for a fortnight at Bay III, EDDIE BAKER and BILL
Ridge, Mar'Yland where the Ber- MURPHY.
res' family.has spent many Sum-
mers.

MRS. JESSE LAWRENCE
WOOD announces the marriage
of her daughter MRS. VIRGINIA
WOOD SALES to DR. FRED

• • •

• • •

• • •

Short and to the Pointe
Gathered

Beautiful

fiail' ;J)raJJiJlfj
at

WALTERS'

Th. Crest Company
• 575. (ASS AVE. *

MA. 2747 * HE"J 'ALfr4U

Martha Ann

B.eauty Salon
I'~U T.MT W"RRF.~

lletWl>en Courville and The"" Mile Dr.
'tU. !-_

BARBARA WOODALL, .was
hostess at a luncheon in the Coun-
try Club last Friday to compli-
ment three out of town guests.
The honorees, were CYNTHIA
TOMPKINS at New York, JAN.
ET STALEY, of Rye, N. Y., who
were the house guests of JULIE
HUDSON; and MARY WYATT
RUSHTON of Montgomery. Ala.
who was visiting ELEANQR
BUELL.

JOAN WILLIAMS at Green-
wich, Conn. has been visiting
MARY JO TAIT, daughter of MR.
and MRS. WALTER W. TAIT of
Neff road. Joan and Mary Jo are
classmates at Connecticut College
for Women.

COMM. and MRS. STANDISll
BACKUS JR. went East last week
to take part in the wedding party
of MARY LOIS DURAND
SCHEERER and JOHN BODIEN
BABCOCK at L1'ewel!yn Park.
C;:omm. Backus was one of the
ushers in the fashionable wedding
and Mrs. Backus was matron of
honor. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renner
Scheerer of. Llewellyn Park. and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Frederick H. Babcock of. New
York and the lalt' Mr. Babcock.

• • •

Off for a month.s fishing on
Lake Timagami in Canada are
MR. and MRS. RAY L. SPITZ-
LEY of Renaud road. They'll stop
at Camp Acouchiching.

The Four!h of July will be that
much merrier today -with the
presence in town of MR. and
MRS. SAMUEL HEFFELFING-
ER of Wayzata, Minn" who wilh
their children have arrived for a
10 day visit with Mrs. Bell's par-
ents, MR. and MRS. FREDERICK
C. FORD of Bishop road.

The Ford's will entertain at a
buffet supper for the Bells this
Thursday and Friday, Mrs. Bell
.arid MRS. ALEX WIENER,' who
with Mrs. Wiener returned re-
cently to make her home in De-
troit, will share honors at the
luncheon MRS, A. INGERSOLL
UjW!S JR. will give for them
in her Lewiston road home.

At one of Summer's prettiest
ceremonies, MARY VIRGINIA
MARSHALL became the bride of
EDWIN L. JOHNSON in Chti~t
Church Chapel last Thursday. A
reception followed in the home of
the bride's parents, MR. and MRS.
RICHARD BELL MARSHALL of
Rivard boulevard.

JUSTINE OLSON was maid of
honor with bridesmaids includinl(
CARMEN JOHNS't'ON, MARY
ALICE CONLEY, of Chicago.
SUZANNE SENNEFF of Madi:-
son City. Ia., and MARY RICH-
ARDSON.

ART JOHNSON w;u; his broth.
er's best man and ushers includ-
ed JACK MARSHALL, a brother
of the bride; JOHN HUTCHINGS,
ARCH MCKELLAR and'MAJOR
FRED LYNCH. .. ,

Mr. Johnson is the son of MRS.
LYDIA JOHNSON of Chicago,
m. ..' . .

BEFORE the wedding last Sat-
urday of MARY BULKLEY and

, WIL(J:AM WALLACE WOTHER-
SPOON, USNR. MR. and MRS.
STEPHEN T. STACKPOLE were.
hosts at a luncheon to compli-
ment Comm. Wotherspoon's par-
enls, CAPTAIN .ALEXANDER
SOMERVILLE WOTHERSPOON.
USN and MRS. WOTHERSPOON
of Washington, D. C.

At the same time the bride's
brother. YOEMAN 3/3 JAMES
BULKLEY gave a luncheon for
members of the wedding party
ijt the Gros.s~ Pointe Club. Prior

I This ~eek-end MR. and MRS. \
WILLIAM A. TARPEY of Buck-
inghapl road. will. leave for a
cruise of the Georgian Bay dis-.
trict aboard the shining white
S. S. South American.

• • •

Ne'ws
Page Six

But those warm rlays can b& harmful too.
Delicate skins req'jire some prolection, and
burns require prompt medication. It is well
to watch this carefull)"

The Sun is Wonderful,
---.but Don't Get Too Much ...

by
Jane Scliermerhoro

COMPLIMENTS FOR THE TIEDEMANS
Will those three young beauties ••• the Tiedeman girls •••

Mary, Sara and Nelle ••• pleas. step up fOt a mOnlent ••• 7
'. We'd like to pass on something ever so nice which wes laid

about you by a group of your mother's and fether's friends tnis
week •••

Young folks in general were being disclnsed •••
And one cf those present said that of all the glm at the

Pointe, the Tiedeman girls had the nicest, most gracious manners.
You remember to tell your hostesses you've had a nice time

o' •• you are courtecus to "grown ups" ••• Ind your manners in
general, unaffected and sweet. are a joy to all who know you •••

Now you can run right bad to your fun ••• but isn't thAt
a nice thing to have said?

THANKS, I NEVER TOUCH THE STUFF
Another comment on the younger generaticn:
The repeal of pro~ibition ••• and the exit of the hip flaK

••• have. made all POinters really enjoy giving deb p.lrties this
year •••

Coclctails and highballs aren't gobbled down as they wer'
a few years back. • • .

And the stag fin. is as casu.1 .bout them as it is about
wall paper. • • . •

.Where once il was considered by some quite chic to get
loeplng at el'ery dance ••• it would be found boring to the deb
of today •••

From Another Pointe
of View

Work or play in the sun can be healthful-
we most always feel better for it. Vitamins
from the sun's rays are beneficial, especially
for children.

The atomic bomb:
Now we suppose there are those ",ho will say we're exceed-

Ingly flip to dare to menti(HJ the atomic bomb in a sceiety column
••• "nd to them 'II: graciously AND thinkingly bequeAth lall

Sunday's heat •••
Personally we refuse to disc\i.; the atomic bomb with anyone

• , • and when local authorities push us into a wall to tell us about
it we confess that we try to look wise but in OUt head we are
s~ying the alphabet baek;"ards and not listening at all •••

We agree wholeheartedly with Bugs Baer who says (and we
hopti this is read lightly enough so the remark will be credited
to us) lhat he knows iust one thing about. the bomb ••• if it is
here to stay, we aren't •••

And the reason we're mentioning 'r now ••• is tnlt we DO
think we know of one of its results besides mlny bad pictures
in the daily pa pers ••• (which the eminent sporh writer of The
Detroit Times, Edgar Hayes said looked like cne of 'the TIg,rs

sliding inlo third baSil).
ATOMIC BOMB HITS EFFICIENT MISS

You'd have to know Misses P. to appreciate the flct thlt
she i! mlgnificently efficient. , , and she can always make two

and two add four •• "
We work in the same office ••• and for weeks when she told

us ihe was posting things ••• we thcL:ght this was a British way
cf sllyingshe had mailed a leHer ••• but learn~d later she was

.writing numbers in a book •••
She doesn't .hold too much with this society wraing we do

••• but .she'll graciously take our telephone calls if w. nappen to
ba out In liearch of new adjectives to describe the season's

debs •••
• This 'nole in front of us ••• convinces us that the atomic
bomb WAS far.reaching ••• for Minee P. has gone berserk •• ,

A WEDDING STORY WE'LL NEVER WRITE •
Her notes might very well be finilihed and carefully written

copy BY us ••• but from her they erewcrld.rocking , • ,
She has taken down notes cm a wedding •• ,
One of the bridesmaids, she writr.s, wore ,a shcw.r bouquet.
And the senior usher, she writes, is a cou~in of the broom

• , ,which would be libel if WE said it .••
It all brings back too vividly a society writer we lenew b.for.

the atomic bomb was ever mentioned •••
Whc would Ielive us helpful notes On our typewriter +0 +he

effect Ihat Mrs. Smith of Rivard bculevard was giving I luncheon
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fridey.

HOW TO MAKE LOVE TO A POOL OWNER
Did-iu•no •••
Th.t practic.Uy any Pointer who happeni +0 own II JXlt!1 on

his property. , •
Will be a friend for life ••• if the socilil p.lge writers won't

bcther to menticn he has gone away for the Summer, etc., ete.
It seems that there. is a regular ring of folks who search the

social p.lg8S for just such items end then on the fird hot night
greb iheir bathing suits •• , drive out to the home cf the
vacaticning pool owner •••

And inform the s,ervanh that the owner urged him to com.
and liwim in the pool in his absence. ... _.

. Last S\lmmrJr there was an epidemic of this ••• IInd some of
ihe pool owners have told us the uninv7ted not cnly used the pools
all they wanted ••• but brought beer along to make the fHlrty
merrier •••

Society
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Betrothal Told
At Bridge Tea

Festivities on the Fourth' of
July at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club have been planned for all
with the. Holiday Breakfast in
the main dining ro'om from 9 until
11:30 as the first event. Th~
breakfast guests will be able to
view the annual Grosse Pointe

Guesls at the afternoon tea Yacht Club Regatta with the
given by Mrs. Owen F. Uridge of starting gun scheduled for 10:30.
Lakeland avenue learned of the The children come in for theil'
engagement of her daughter, share of fun in the afternoon with
Eleanor Jane; and United States a circus. There will bea maclc-
Military Academy Cadet, Jack ian to amaze them; dogs, clowr1.!,
Van Dunham, son Qf Mr. and monkeys and ponies to entertaij
Mrs. Burt F. Van Dunham of them.
Detroit. • Dinner music from 5 to 9 witll

Mrs. L. M. Reeve and Mrs. T. dancing under the stars from II
H. Goodspeed Jr., of Grand unli! closing time completes the
Rapids a5.'isted Mrs. Uridge at day's activities.
the tea table while Eleanor Jane's
assistantS included. her ,sorority Just a few of those plannln, to

aUend are Mr. !<nd Mrs: Fred-
sisters. Eliza!:Jeth Stephenson and erick Allison, Jr. with Freddy,
Lois Gehrig. Judy, and Bobby; Mr. Bnd Mrs.

Eleanor Jane Is A graduate of Richard Martin with Jerr'fl and
Denison University where she John; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T.
was affiliated,wilh Kappa Kappa O'Keefe with Dennis, and Judy;
Gamma. the Elmer Benzins with Joann.

No date has' been let for the, and Carolyn; and the John Muel.
wedding. lers with Janet and,Tudy.

--~,---""''-----
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to Be Scene of Ceremony;

Young Couple Skip USli~1Round of Pllrties
This Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Anne, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Thayer McMiIla~, will be
married to William Manierre, son of Mrs. E. Harns~n Man-
ierre 'of Lake Forest, IlL, and Cyrus Edson Mamerre of
New YOlk City,

The wedding will take pla~et--
in Grosse Pointe M~morial be his brother's best man and be~
Church with Rev. Frank Flit offl- sides seven out of town grooms-
ciating. men. Anne's brother. William

Prderring to keep the wed. McMillan is also to 00 l!Il usher.
ding week free of dinners and Mrs. 'ldanierre. mother of the
luncheons, Anne and her fiance bridegroom-eleet is to arrive
will allend. only one parl~-the Friday fro,", h~r Lake Forest
r,:hearsal. dlllner ~hlch Will ~e home and will be at the McMil~
given Fflday evening at the Llt- lands' for Ihe week-end.
Ue Club by .her parents., Following the church service,

Present. WIll be membe19. of Mr. and l\trs. McMillan have in-
~~:c~~e~~~:s p:~~ :~:ts~h~l~r~~d vited .the. wedding guests to a
Mrs. Allen F. Edwards and Mr. recepllon In thclr home on Essex
and Mrs. Harold Flclcher ward-

1

boulevard.
well.

Mrs. Edward B. Caulkins, Jr.. Y h Cl b'PIa '
is to be her sister's matron of ac t u. ns
honor. The bridesmaids include
Mary Elizabelh Hodges, Peggy For Bus)' Fourth
Fenley, Mrs. George Websler and
Esther Palmer.

Cyrus E. Mannierre, Jr .• will

McMilian-Manierre
Wedding Saturday

1692& I\ERCHBVRL fIY1l.
t

To b~ nrmed willi an oura of lal~ng tharM, Follow Ihis iomous oiler.bath n"si
pol you'sell well with Adrio~ Cologn!\ - 5"'NT or SINN~~scsntlld -then willi
this sotin.soH Dusling Powd~l. Colog"~. l~. '7.50 cnd 114, pius lox - Powd~r
~~!~~~~,wool puff, boxed in whit. and ~ldJ 10 O<Jn~.~.I!~ Iplus I.,!x.!

.....
CO;'OONI ISSINCI AND DUSTING POWDI •

"made'fo,. t!ach olhcw"

cA1: 8900

Jacqueline Rohn
Engagement Told

The engagement of two popular
young Pointers was told at the
dinner party which Mr. and Mrs.
Fred 'A. Rohn of Balfour road
gave at their Summer home on
the Canadian shore last week.

They announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jacque-
line, to Frank Hubbard Parcells,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charies A.
Parcells of Rivard boulevard.

evening at the Alger Club in
Grosse Pointe, after which the
bridal couple left on a ,\redding
trip through northern Michigan.

Out-of-town guests here for the
wedding included the bride-
groom's mother, Mrs. William
Moore, and brother, Robert
Moore of Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy G. Flagler of Oak Park,
illinois; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Flagler of River Forest, nJinois;
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Criss of Par-
kersburg, West Virginia; Robert
Friedhof of Sharpesburg, Penn-
sylvania; and Edsel Schult:l; of
Sandusky, Michigan.

MA. 7799

Bilby's
Own Shop

4{l.,

Photogrliph)' by

Grosse Pointe

J.W.J.hggiM

Bridal portraits of distinction

.NL HII

Beautiful candids of your en-
tire wedding. breakfast and
reception permanently mount-
ed in exquisile leather bound
album.

YOUR WEDDING \
In Action. I

l
\

I

A distinguished vIaltor In town,
the French portrait painter.
CharlesL. Sasportas. was cuest of
honor at aD even~ Te<:ePtlon
given I8Iit w~1r:; by Mr. and )(n.
Carl Smith in their GrOlSllePointe
boulevard resldencf'.

AmonI' the promInent perIIOJ\oS
who have been painted by 8&5-
pOrtaa are E. T. 8toteabury of
Pbilad!)phia. Lady Peal, (Beatrice
Lillie). Supreme Court Justice
Owen J. Roberts, Gov. James R.
Price of Virginia. Thomu B. and
Rodman Wannamaker and mem-
bers oCthe DuPont family.

Portrait Painter
Gue~t in Pointe

The bride wore a dress of white
net skirt with a fitted lace bodice
forming a scalloped peplum over
the skirt. A. finger tip veil fell
from a. matchmg scalloped lace
juliet cap, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of gardenia', roses,
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor and brides-
maiM were in lime green faille
with matching hats. Their bou-
quets were shades of lavender
and purple summer 110wer5.

Thl! best man was Robert
Moore, brother 01 the groom with
J. Thomas Reed. William Reed,
brothers of 'the bride, Joseph
Tilton and. William Richter ush-
ering. .

For her daughter'. wedding
Mrs. Reed chose a floor length
dress of light blue nylon taffeta,
with a rose flowered hat, match-
ing gloves, and a corsage of rose
buds.

Mrs. William Moore, Sr. wore
a 11001' length melon dress' with
ma~ching hat trimmed ....Ith green
veiling, and blending accessories,
and corsage. '

Following the ceremony a
breakfast was given at the Whit-
tier Hotel and a reception in the

Three I Generations

I June Bride

Picture by Fred Runnells

A three generation picture, that rrlilkes social news this summer' incl,udes the
Pointe's gracious MRS. ARTHUR H. BUHL, her daughter, MRS. J. STEWART HUD-
SON, and granddaughter, DEBUTANTE JUqE HUDSON. Julie, a summer deb, will
be feted during the Christmas holidays at a ball to be given by her grandmother.
This picture was taken last week when Julie made her formal bow to society.

Kathryn Reed repeated her
nuptial vows to William Moore
Saturday, June 29 at 11 o'clock
in SI. Paul's Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Kathryn, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John p. Reed of
Kerby road asked Jean Poole to
be her maid of honor, Betty Jira-
sek and Elizabeth Heffron, brides-
maids, and her sisler, Ann to be
junior bridesmaid.

..
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A PHONE CALL win pface at your service

ollr staff of highly trained craftsmen: ca,pent~r5.

painters, tinsmiths and masons. We proudly pre~

sent the original technique of our decorlltor

whose unique ereations "'live appeared in House

Beautiful. The services of a structural conlul+llOt

.re a!so included in every contract. Estimlltes

furnished in f\lft d.tail.

•

short and to
The Pointe

Osmastens Visit
c. Henry Buhls

'MRS. HERBERT HENRY, of
Urbana, Illinois. is spending the
week of the Fourlh of July with
the, MARTIN PRESTON'S and
MRS. WHEELER of Ridgemont
road. • • •

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A.
TARPEY of Buckingham road are
scheduled to sail July 7 on the
S. S. South American. Enroute
they will visit Houghton, Isle
Roya~e, and Duluth. .

CARLISLE FROST who Js vis-
iting in Bald Peak, N. H. will
join her parent.s,. the OWEN C.
FROSTS of Washington roao at
their Summer home in Wolfboro
N. H. in a 'fortnight. '

• • •

Attractive Vlsltora at the Pointe
are Mrs. Barry Osmasten of New
York: City and'her sub deb daWlh-
tel'. Joanna, who are the guests
of Mr.- and Mrs. C. Henry Dubl
of Ellalr place.

Joanna and LydlaSuhI ....ere
fonner classmates when they
went to school In Palm Beach.
Fla. •

Mrs. Osmasten' and her dAugh-
ter 11'11Ileave' thIs week-end to

.return to the Eut.

CHARLES MURPHY JR. of
Pleasantville. N. Y. has arrived
to spend the Fourth o'f July week
end with his fiancee, NANCY
BIGELOW, and her parents the
THOMAS PADDOCKS.' •. . .

(Conlil\l1ed from Pace 6)
sister, MRS. GEORGE L. DEVOS
of Pemberton road.'. ... .

MRS. ROBERT BENCHLEY,
JR., of New York (Mary Carleton
Dickinson of Grosse Pointe) is
vacationing at Siascon~et with her
small. daughter, ELIZABETH.. . .

Her many friends at the Pointe
said goodbye last Sunday to ANN
DAVIS, daughter of the Frank
Davises of Burns drive, who is off
to attend Univer~ity of ¥exico's
Summer sessions. She'll return
this aulumn 10 Vassar to complete
her senior year...,.

One of the fi;"al debutante
events of the current season will
be the reception to be given next
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until
6 o'clock by MRS. WILFRED V.
CASGRAIN and MRS. EDWARD
H. MURPHY to introduce their
daughlers; ISABELLE CAS-
GRAIN, and MAUREEN MUR-
PHY at'the Casgrain residence in
Willow lane.

During the week JEAN MUIR
PREBLE, daughter of MR. and
MRS. NORMAN HOSMER PREB-
LE, announced August 12 as the
date of her marriage to EDWARD
E., STRITTER, son of MR. and
MRS. KARL A. STRITTER of
Nahant, Mass. Jean will be mar-
ried at an afternoon ceremony
in the Rivard boulevard home of
her parents.

Owner

".uty

are

relluee
for H•• 1ttl .nd

'fiome

gl.JfJ .x.,.
SLENDERING SALON

901 O.vid Brod.rickT._
CA. 1661

eRA 3050 I'

grosse poin'te
home improvement ~o.

"IT TAKES a heap of living to make a ,house

il home." A true observation! Yet, thro~gh long

and intimate IlS5oeiation with one's home, how

easy it is to grow gradually unaware of its "old

hat" "ppellr4nCe and Iltmosphere. Do you see

your hou.e IU your guests see it? High timo, per-

haps, for modernizing with our young ideas for

old rooms.

B'.IUfy JJ HSY to obtllin
with our system, which reo
qui,..s no physiclll exertion
or di.h. yet shows immedi-
ete rMults:

Lovely Party Given
By Arthur Gardners
Little Club Is Scen_ of Gala Event Honoring Debutante

Daughter Joan; Club Transformed to Garden
The Little Club-scene of many outstanding parties

given by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gardner of Grosse Pointe
and Washington-was chosen as the setting for the debut
oance last Saturday evening when they presen~ed their
debutante daughter, Joan, fo their friends.

The club was transformed into"e)
a l.onnal garden for this impor- eluded those given by Mr. and
tant occasion with flowering dog- Y.rs. Frederick S. Ford who en"
wood trees, tarr~bling roses climb- tertained at the Country Club for
ing on trellises. The drawing Lizi Murphy, Cary Shelden and
room was done as a formal Fay Caulkins of ~ew York;. and
green garden. another given by Mr. IInd Mrs.

Joan was gowned In while William Ledyard and M~. and
mousseline de soie with silver Mrs. Gr~nt Armstrong III the
stencilling used on the full ball Ledyards Oxford road home.
skirt and repeated on lhe pouf This week-end Mrs. Gardner
sleeves and the (Iff shoulder neck- with Joan and Arlhur Jr. will
line. She. carried her falher's leave for Watch Hill, R. I .• where
orchids of palest pink. th..iy will join younger Suzanne

Mrs, Gardner wore hydrangea Anderson at their summer home
blue lace. for the remainder 'of the season.

Tiny tables were set on the Mr. Gardner will return to Wash-
moonlit terrace of the club and ington planning to visit his fam-
in the wee small hours, 500 ily on occasional week-ends. '
guests had breakfast. .In the aulumn, the debutante

The Gardners are staying with WIll resume her ,study of sculp-
her brotller and sister-in-law, turing in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell' Anderson ' ------
of Ve~dome'ro~d while they are E M Fords G.;ve
back lD the Pomle. ' I.' ..

For her debut and also the S 'd- L h
large dance which the Andersons un ay. unc eon
are giving this Fourth of July --
for their children, Lindsay, Wen- One of the most delJghtrul par-
dell, Jr., and John II, Joan has ties of the season was the lunch-
two houseguests. They are Bet- eon riven on Sunday by Mr. nnd
ty Easton (If ":'ashington, D. C., Mrs. E. M. Ford of Woodland
Rnd Fay CaulkIns of New York. place. Guests of honor were Mr.

Preceding the dance~ Mr. and and Mrs. Andrew P. Happer. who
~s. Anderson. entertal.ned at a left that evening' to make thel~
dlQner party lD Joan s . honor, home in PlttSburrh and Mr~ and
Guests Induded Lindsay Ander-. '
son, Diane Dwyer, Sally White- Mrs. Wendell Anderson. The Fords
head, Cynlhia Tompkins of New returned l,ast !hLU'sday ,after a
York, Julie Hudson, -lanet Slaley two we.eks visIt In Bennuda as
of Rye. N. Y., Betty Staley, Dor- house guests .of the Andersons.
othy Bennett and Joan Lambert. A burtet luncheon was served

William Ford, Frederick Camp- In the lovelY modern dining room
'bell Jr., Fred Farr, Charles but most of the guests chose to
Hodges.. William C 0 a k ley of eat on the' veranda. where the
Cleveland, Jack and, Wendell cool breezes from the lake were
Anderson Jr., Jack Caulkins, Illore than welcome. An excellent
Douglas McClure, Ben Paddock pianist and guitar. player enter-
Jr. and Arthur Gardner Jr. talned the guests throughout the

Other dinners thatevenlng in- afternoon.
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By Mrs. Anthony

Welcome to our friendly cor-
ner of personal queries. Ad-
dress all leiters 10 l\lrs. An-
thDny, Grl'sse Polnle News, '99
Kercheval a v e n u e, GrossI!
Pointe Farms 30, Micb. For
personal answenr include a
!lelf .addressed, stamped enve-
lope.

Dear Mrs. Anthony:
I have always longed to write

and I have completed some stories
but I do not know how to go
about. having them published,
granlmg that th!!y are worth pub-
Iishinl' Would you please advise
me as to Ihe best procedure?
Thank you in advance for any
he:p in this matter.

MtSS J. M.
I have .been told by several

lI1Ieec.~rul wrltcl'!l thilt Ihe best
prooedure Is to !lend your slorie..
to reputable ma~azlnes IIrst. If
they are acccpted and printed
then It ir. advisable to prOCllre
the lCcrvice-, of -an a~cnt for fu-
tllre work. Rut :tou are In a bet-
tcr position to cnme to term!
with an agent and will receive
more c/lnisderatlon 1£ you have
had somcthlng puhlishcd before
consulting ~n lI~ent. Should you
wish the names and addre.~s ot
some llgents please send me a
self.addressed and stamped en-
velo!,! "no l wl1l be clad to live -
UleDI. to )'Oll.

Dear Mrs. Anthony:
When in High School I went

around with I boy named Roy.
After 'traduating he joined the
.Air Corps. He trained in this
country ior over two years then
wen t overseas for a little liver a
year. While he was in iraining
in this country, he wrote me
regularly. telling.me that he loved
me and asking n)e to wait for
him. He asked me to visH the
camp where he was stationed, but
my family would not allow me to
dl this. I wrote friendly letters
to him. but thought it foolish to
become really engaged during the
war.

When he 'was home on a thirty-
day furlough he spent only three
days out of that -time with me
because his mother expected him
to be wHh the family &nd their
friends. When he went back to
his field I wrote him of my hurt
and disappointment and bawled
him out for being run by his
mother. He answered in a nlee
letter, telling me that he under-
stood my feelings and that he was
very sorry but that he could not
have done differently, because of
his family, b'lt that he loved me
more than ever and guessed that
I loved him more than I Wa5
aware t>f.. I guess that he was
right as 1 am now convinced that
1 do love him and so I feel worse
than ever as he has returned,
been home for two. months and
has never called me nor tried to
see me. Should I call him, or
write him, or have a friend tell
him how I feel? Or do you think
I should leave him alone and hop'
that he will come back to me?

M.L.W.
I am sorry but It seems pretty

obvious that tbe younr man 15not
interested in you. at present.
When he w'as In the service, away
from home, people and thingl
looked differenll,v. ~Iall was ear-
erly anticipated and looked for,
~e 0: ~ link with the civilian
world and home. TIle men dls-
eovered that a lovr.' letter wu
far more likely to extract a quick
and lively response from a gIrl
than a newlY or friendly letter.
So the boys wrote love lettel'!l .. '
means ~.o an end, without any
serious thought as to the etrect
lIpon the recipient. I understi.d
from havln( talked with ol!lcel'l
responslhle for censoring DUtgo-
lac G.I. mall tbat some men were
wrlllllll' ardent love letters to any-
where from ,lIve to ten rlrls at
the same time. -

On the other hand It Is posslhle
that your younr man was sincere-
in telling YDU that he loved yon
the time that he cUd but his feel-'
in(s have since changed. The re~
tum to dvlllan life require.. a
p-eat adj~tment and he may
~Ink_ that marrlare is a present
Impossibility so that 'It Is better
DlIt to c!?ntinue your affatr.

~ strongly advise against YDur
beln&" the aggressor. If he 15 in-
te :ested In seelnr you he w1ll u-
ranfe i.l. Men do not like belnr
run arler and do not respect a
(irl for dolnr so. Take an in-
terest in other men. Make It YOllr
bU5ln~ to meet new men and ro
out Wllh them. Don't moon over
!his old ,affair lUi I am afraid that
1t is ended. Remember that there
are other fish In the lIt'Al as the
old adafe lIlIYs and It.s up to you
to use the rirht bait!

SPECIALLY PROCESSm
TO 8C LEAST FATTENING

SPECIALLY rACKAGED
TO STAY _ .. ll".11~'"

fIJ-Dtnfe
Couhter Points

. '"Rarln '1
To Reduce.

EAT DELICIOUS

* • *"PARTIES BY VAL" ,is the answer to any question In conn,:c.
tlon with any kind of party. This ingeniOUs company has just
branched out from New York and i~ located -in the United Artists
BuildiDK, 1200, and may be called at Randolph 3208. They are pre-
pared to take care of all arrangements such as invitations, food,
ftowcrs, photography, music, entertainment, anythinr that you can
think of, or they will handle anyone of these separately. They w1ll
even act as a dress consultanl for men or women! If )'ou're often a
bride's maid, hut never a bride. it wouHln't surprise me if "PARTIES
BY VAL" wouldn't find tbe ri,;ht party for ylHl!¥ • $;

}f/oll/d you be intuesleel in a coc/uail shaker thllt won't leak
01' drip? The KAY PARCHER GIFT SHOP 01J Fish" has one of
spun :rlumitlllm, well designed. And the top, which is m"Je of
bakehle ana linea wilh cork, comes off easily, tlJhi,h is /I io)' in
itself, hilt milher tllilt it pop oU when you lire shaking like made!
It's tlery smart looking ana acting fo, $10.00. Other har '''ccesso.
ries include siltIer p('1/ed heal')', heav)', heav)' corkscrews far only
$3.60, and bottle opellers for 53 including Fer/eral lax. 1 saw a
beat/tiflllly design~d sil~'er strainer for $3,.i!,duding 14."(. It looked
Ulee an old EnglISh p,ece. You couldn't' /i,.d " bell,r offerillg
strained relations or 1I0! '

'" '" .
Some people have an aversion to air conditioning, as may be

re"d elsewhere on this page ar.d if you are Otie such, I know just
the place for you. HAWTHORNE HOUSE has huge fans which keep
it delightfully cool and make it one of the more pleasant places in
which to see all ynur 'friends. On the very hot nights they are serv-
ing col~ roar.t beef and turkey and have carefully thought out menus
to appeal to-the most jaded of appetites. They are stilI baking theIr
delicious cakes with genuine 100% flour as they had.a large supply
on hand. People are taking advantage of their catering service and
HAWTHORNE HOUSE receives many compliments on their hors
d'oeuvres and tea sandwiches, cookies and pastries. I needn't tell
you how delicious the lunches and dinners are, unless' you have
never been there. In that case, tastln' Is believln'l

* • '"
The thought of food lakes me into the kitchen, which reminds

me Ihat I. saw t~e mO!it beeyutiful sink at the GROSSE POINTE
HOME APPUANCE SHOP on Jeffft'SOn In the Oldsmobile BIii,. Made
of stalnl .. steel so that It will always shine and look like new; It
cannot rust, tarnish, nor betome di~Bgured. From the decoratinr
point of view it will blend with any color sebeme. It'comes In three
~Izes, 5'" - 6l)" - 72". You may have sln«le or double sinks, and the
storage space which is SpaCi0U3 includes dnwel'!l and shelves which
have been enal1\.eled white. TIle booklet put out by the Tracy Co.,
which makes thfs superlative sink, states that "the "martest house-
wives In -America own'Tney &inks." Th GItOSSE- POINTE HOME
APPUANCE SHOP !laYS that there mast be smart hoU8CwiYes In
GrOS5e Pointe as there's many a home "illll' beautified by a TrlleY
sink. Well, all I can say is-Iet's not be dumbl'" .. .

SCHETTLER'S have a wonderful, new rubber crib shl!€t, put
out by Kleinert, called "Sturdi-Fiex" sheeting. It comes in two
sizes, 36 x 54 for $1.75 and 27 x 36 for 85 cents. This is rubbE'X you
can't erase, but it can be boiled and is un;:lffected by oils, grease,
etc. ltmay be stitched on a sewing machine so that many water
proof items for use in the home may be IlUIde from it. Speaking of
water proofing; and not to be indelicate, may I remind you that this
is the time when non-Perspirants and deodoranls are a definite must.
But then, is there any time that tiley. aren't? And have you dis-
covered the cooling e.lYect of bath powder mitts, or th~ generous
use of dusting- or talcum powdel'!l? Schettler's have a variety to offer
you so that the most discriminating may be satisfled.

. '" . _.
As 1 write this, it woutd seem that the O.P.A. restrlttlons would

be lifted and Henri looks like a new man. He feel! that this will
mean the end of the black market In food stuffs and that the foods
which havS been kept off tbe market will now be released. He- thinks
that we ought to be able to have -the meat _ten ftIled a«llin. Do
you remember th0ge happy days? And of coarse Henri's meat coun-
ters- were always pretty special, as he is noted for his quality of
meats. Of COllrse, tomorrow may be another story, I do not wlsh to
get your hopes up, but If this doesn.t come true, dOn.t tell Henri I
told you, and if it does come true, do teU Henri I told you!

• hy OUVE H. LARNED .
"DON GRAY'S SUBWAY SHADE SHOP" - is,,', th"t ""

intriguing ;:ame? it's cool and inl'iting JOY must Jldm;t, and you'll
jituJ the entire basement floor of the bui/ding at 15001 &st Jef.
ferson, corner of U'laybum, filled 'wit" V,enetian hlinds, window
shades and the largest ana most t'ariea stadt. of linoiet/ttl in De:
Iroit. MR. GRA1' has been in the decorating husill'ss and has .h"J
t'ast e...:periellce -with shade and linoleum problems; so aon'J
bother 10 ask Mrs. Anthony, imt call Lenox 9661, or better yet,
go tosee what he has to offer. You'll find jllst what )'ou're loo/e-
ing for, tlJal I promise. . -. .

Ther~'s a new bathroom story at the GROSSE POINTE HARD-
WARE shop on Jefferson, and such a clean and pretty one. Master-
craft Plastics have created towel racks, hooks, soap dishes. tumbler
holders, toothbrush holders, and you know what .holders; if you
don't know, all I can say is. that it ain't the Sears and Roebuck
catalogue! If your bathroom lacks space to accommodate all the
towel racks that you wish. there Is a towel bar whIch can be
fitted to the sIde of the wash basin. All of' these fixture, are
made of lucite looking plastic. so easily cleaned and so clean look-
ing. If you prefer chrome. the same gadgets can be had, to shine in
your ,bathroom. The GROSSE POINTE HARDWARE also has a
"Handy Hose Holder," but this is for the lawn or garden. It will
hold the hose rigidly in any desired position for only 49 cenls. Think
how happy Father will be to sit and watch the watering being done
by remote control!

NOW THE HEAtiNG
SCIENCE

.0': CHRISTIANITY
That SCience can reach to

the things ordlnartly em-
braced in rellgion. can dis-
close the exact nature or
God and Of oneself and
others as His "likeness:' and
then demonstrate the sound-
ness or Its disclosure tn
better health. greater cap.
ability and usefulness, im-
proved relationships. and
fuller assurance and happi-
ne.o;s for those who use It-
this Is the practical mean-
Ing of Christian Science to
ever increasin~ thousands
in many countries. .

'Thl. R."~lnll: Room I. opon to
the publlc for lhe ,IU~Y of tM
Blbl •• Ih. work. of "'or). BAker
F.ddy. In~ olher Christian 5.1.
'nce IItErllur •. ,,1thoul chlr,lte.
Ind lor lh. purchaH of the.'
pUbllcatlon •.

And they see that this
SCience ts simply aCcurate
knowledge of the verities
taught by Christ Jesus. the
kind of knowledge which
gave him his remarkable
heaUng and liberating pow-
er and which he plainly
foretold for others when he
spoke of "the ,Comforter,"
which \":ould teach them
"all things,"

The full revelation of
Chrlstian SCience and Its

_scientifically C h r 1st l an
mt'thod or ovcrcomln~ dl.~-
ea.~ and other cvlls Is pre-
sented In the. Christian
SCience textbook.

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the ScrIptures

by Mal'Y BakP!' F.ddy
A book for everyone to

understand and use.
$3.50

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ItOOM

147311K et'chevaT' Ave.
Deu/llt

Pointers of Interest

,,<::7 'l' "-:TaVortttom~
0/ mrJ. leo,! 2). Chapin

MY FAVORITE
Author :: Noah .Webster
Book Dictionary
Character in a book : None
Play '?
Actress , Lynn Fontanne
Actor Alfred Lun t
Movie "Fury in the Pacific"
Movie Actress Greer Garson
Movie Actor Gary Cooper
Radio Program Lowell Thomas
Radio Entertainer (F) Fannie Brice":"Baby Snooks
Radio Entertainer (M) Bob Hope
Column ist Drew Pearson
Ca rtoon 'Bo bby Socks"
Magazine "Time"
Poet , .-.. Shelley
Quotation "Harness the imagination"
Artist Romney
1'vl:usic George Gershwin
Song Begin the Beguine"

~;2~e::::':':':'::'::::::'::':':':.:'::'::':':'::'::'::':':":':::':':':'::':':~':':::::::':::~'::':::::'::~.::':"::::.:::.:.:::.::.::~~ft
An im a I Stork
Person (excluding family) Long Distance Operator
Flower ;............... Carnell ia

Y~::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:ae!I
Perfume :.: Jasmin~~t~ra~:..:::: :.::.:..:::: :: :~: ::::.:: :..:.:..~~e~ ~~e~
Ci ty .. , , ;- DeLroi t
Aversion : ,.Air Conditioning
Diversion \ Cryptograms and dancing I

Next Week-Mr. ~rederlck ~I. Alger

• Picture by Fred
l\lnr. Ben R. l\laIsh of Rivard Boulevard

Mrs. Ben R. Marsh always had a desire to make "things""
of silver, but she thought that the producing of househoJd Too Much Soap
articles would be her favorite pastime until she learr~ed to
make jewelry, then found that this gave her the most satis- ., h-
faction. Sh.e has ~een working in silver for ab?ut si~ yea.rs. Sp'01 5 Was mgs
The first piece of Jewelry she produced was a Circle pm WIth
a design of a dllisy and leaves. From this she branched out
into bracelets of woven chain, or bangle bracelets, and broad It's needless to tell the house-
bands with appliql,led designs and, needless to say, identifica- wife that soap saving is a real
tion bracelets. ,'> ,I necessity these days. But Miss

She has made all-sorts of pins, j then oxidi~ed and the last polish Laura P. Davis, extension spe-cialist in home management, gives
cuff links, necklaces and l~ckels.1 is given by a stick composed of the home maker a few tips on
The household has been enriched rouge and pumice. This seems a how ~o make the soap go farther
by the addition of well designed strange use for Milady's artificial and how to make the clothes
cigarette boxes, sandwich plates, pink cheeks! Mrs-. Marsh has a cleaner.
bowls, serving spoons and forks. qu.arter horsepower buff.lOg ma- Too much soap in the washing
A~ present she is working on a chlOe. and she says .th~t IS where machine not only is wasteful but
pair of compotes and it is the the dirty ,,:ork begll~s. does not do as good a job as the
height of her ambition to make a Mrs. Marsh's daughter attend- right amount. It is wasteful to
eandela':>ra. After viewing her ed StephEl1s College several years use soap as a water softener.
work I feel safe in stating that ago, and Mrs: Marsh was asked 'there are many softeners on the
this ambition will be reali~ed and to address the art rJass there on market today and they are less
have a bea'I~i£ul fulfillment. jewelry making. She creafl.~s expensive than soap.

. . many pieces with stone settings, W t ft h h ld
The Silver Mrs. Marsh. us~s but says that it is very difficult a er so ener, owever, s au

comes from ~h~ largest :1lI11 In to find unset stones and is con- be thoroughly dissolved before
the ~vorld. ~hl.~IS loc~ted ,~n. can: stantly looking for them. The the soap is added. It will. bow-
nechc~t. It ~s n.ew mmed SlIver, last-one, she was able to procure, ever, reduce tbe amount of soap
resme.ted sllvel often ha~ flaws she fo'md in a jewelry shop, required, if you give it a chance
so she prefers n?t to use It. Her where they had been in the safe to do ils job before Yuu add the
products are enhrely hand made, lor 26 years soap. Give it three to five min-
as she slarts with sheets of silver' utes. Always measure the quanti-
and wi~e of' different gauges. Every Tu~sday she goes to the ties to be used. after determining
Some so-called "hand made sll- Marine 1I0spilai under the Arts by experimen~ation the right
vcr" is made with dies or cast- and Skills program of the Amer- amount necessary for the '!o'aler
ings, hence not really hand made. ican Red Cross to instruct those you use. A two-inch suds on the

Mrs. Marsh also does all of _her hO,!pitalized. She says that they wa~hwater is the most desirable.
O\Vn designing. These are made a:e very interested in. makjng Find out how much soap it takes
on transfer paper flrst, then trans. :mgs al)d brace leis and In leam- for that suds-then measure the
ferred to a sheet of silver; cut 109 h~~ to set stones. Mrs. Marsh amount in the future.
out with a jEweller's saw and says It s fun to make a brac~let Soft water dissolves. th~ soap
shaped on a lead block with re- and then take a part ~f the deSign without leaving a scum 'orsedi-
prosse tools. The lines are put in and wor! out earrmgs a.nd a ment. The first riru;e should be
with lining tools, Mrs. Marsh neckl~e to match. He.r chlldr~n about the same -temperature as
says she -works as she does with h.earhly endorse her !Dterest !n the suds and of softened water.
her se"'ing; trying to make the Silver as Mother. works the sll-
sever do as she wishes, working ver, and they. wor!' Mot~er,
by the trial and error method and for many of theIr Chl'lstmas gIfts
some[imes by kn!,wledge. The as- so ils a sort of., :'three in one"
sembling is done with hard silver hobby. The reCIpIent, the donor
solder, the excess being removed and the producer are all made
with jeweler's files. Buffing ....ith happy through the same product.
tripoli removes scratches and c- n. Next week:
suuction r:narks. The silver is l\fr. Harold DuCharme

.Jast before Ilheboulht her lIight ticket to P~l'is, the 79,)'ear.old
'La4y Mendl conBded tbat sbe has been receiving hormone treat-
ments. The ,dnetor who has been administering the hormones as-

:_.ured her: "You're young enough now to. betotne a mother!' • ,
, "n.anll:s; -dOctor," replied ~idy Mendl, "but'l never cared to!'

PILFER1NGS
Have you heard the story Ethel Barrymore tell! about the rac-

cOon coat she once bought Il5 a Christmll5 rift for her son, Sam
Colt? He wore it for tbe flrd time at a New Year's party at Tallulah
Bankhead's. 'The next day-be couldn't IInd his raccOOfl coat although
he searched ev~ry place for it. Nor could Miss Barrymore be made
to nndel'!lland how it ill possible to lose an).thinK as large as a rac-

- coon coat ••• Colt didn't recover it until the following New Year's
. Eve,wben ~e went to another party a(ain at Tall,ulah Bankhead's.
. Before he left Colt opened the door of the luest eloset, and tbere,

stIlI on a hanger, was his raccoon coat!

•

SUE STROH was oulstanding at a recent reception in a striking
black crepe, which caught the eye becau.I-J of its simplicity and good
lines, With this she wore a darling black bonnet with a wreath of
beutifully made pink roses encircling the crown, and I might add,
that it certainly didn't hurt her good looks any!

• •

FRAN~'IE SHELDEN G\1rs. .\Iger) can always be depended
upon 10 be smacUy and indh'iduall)' costumed. She pl"oved Ihls
qain in a beil;e crepe afternoon dress, well cui and lallored. Thl!
was adorned with a gold sunburst pin and a narrow rold necklace
intertwined with a single strand of j)earls; these were in perfect
aceord with her delicate features. A !tunnlnr whUe hat with a
black _egret feather perched on one side completed the cll!tume.

•

•

1" the Cllhifftl 1onte h"J II chili,
Wher, I Sill with. siniJur .i,
Now .• colNm" 1p,,.
Wher,1 CtflSO' same me"
B1#1 I ,e"uy do try to he f"ir,

AziAW~ on pale 13

PERSONAL APPEARANCES
MARGARET GOODENOUGH never looked snappier

than she did when wearillg that 'beautifully draped print
with the geometric design in electric blue, shrimp, black
and white. Her "off the face" while straw with the band of
white flowers framed her face becomingly •.

•

who. where and whatnot
By Whoozil

When General Mark Clark was _asked ab~ut his position in
Austria, as compared to the administration of the Russian zone, he
replied, "Here are _the Russians with 150,000 troops. And here am
I,u sighed General Clark, "with my- cocker spaniel!"• • •

!~> PLEASANT RUMORS .
:':~ ~The prevailing weather led me to one of the most beau-
_tifUI and unusual pool hou.ses, and I hope by sharing it with
. you to convey a I;ense of its coolness and refreshing smart-
. ness. The C. Henry Buhl pool and pool house are situated at

the foot of a spacious lawn, the lake at one side with a view
. of their lovely house at the other.

The pool house has a screened porch on the pool side,
having a blue tiled; floor. The furniture consisting of chairs,
iofas and tables are of wood painted a dark blue and modern
design. One square table has a glass top and beneath is an
ivy plant set in the base. Two end tables hold identical
lamps with blue glass bases and white shades. In the corners
are. large ~urricane lamps standing about three feet high

\with huge candles within. There are occasional chairs of
tWTought iron painted white with blue leather seats. The
~sofas and other chairs contain soft squashy cushions covered
with blue or white woolly fabric .• The windows and doors
leading to the poolhOuse are framed by white. wooden
shti tters. '

When one enters the main room the attention is instantly
draWn to the walls which are covered with a stunning Chin-
ese hand painted paper. The background is an interesting
shade of midnight blue with an allover pattern of bamboo
trees, flowers and birds in shades. of lighter blues shading to
pearly grey. ,At one end of the room is a bar with mirrored
walls; glass shelves hold glasses of all sizes and shapes with
"jackets" in red or.blue. The bar has narrow panels of mirror
and the top is wood painted a dark blue. Four chairs of
chro~e. with seats of blue leathf'r are placed before this.
Cartier made an unusual c1.ock for the bar, using a clear
glass whiskey bottle having llucite clock within' the works
being visible from one side, and the numerals 'painted on
the face, in white.

~e Chinese influence is seen in the design of the wooden
furniture; two long side tables painted a dull white' are
against one wall holding .identical lamps with dark blue
glass _bases and whlt~ shades. One table holds two interest-
ing pieces of coral, one of white and the other a lovely red
color. The other table has two porcelain figures of sailors'
one in blue and the other in white. '

The room has a recess in the center of which is' a fire-
place. Above this is a large rectangular piece of. blue glass
attached to the wall. TWo small sofas on either side are cov.
ered wi~h slip cov~rs o~ hea~ white material, piped in red.
A standing drum 1S pamted ill blue and white and becomes
a table holding ash trays and a cigarette box of blue arid
white po.rcclain,

At the en~ o~ the room opposite the bar is a large sofa
~d befor~ thiS IS a coffee table, having a roulette wheel
lffibedded In the center. In one corner stands a piano uainted
the same dark blue color used throughout .the room. A table
containing a radio is at one side of an upholstered chair the
table painted white and the chair covered in a blue fabric.

. A .square gl~ss topped table. of wrought iron painted
white IS at one Side with four chairs having blue seats.

~e wooden dining table in the center of this large room
is pamted the same dull white color with eight chairs having
bl~e clo~h seats. In the center is a large crystal fish filled
With white flowers. At either side are two smaller fish of
Steuben glass fomled like sun fish. '

The ceiling is painted the same dull white color and over
the .center table th~ indirec~ lighting is hidden from view by
a WIde panel of mirror havmg a broa.d border of blue glass.
In. each corner of the room is a panel of frosted glass banded
With chrome .con~ealing the lights. I

• On one SId: IS the men's dressing room, the decor being
m blue and. whlt~ and on the other are the ladies' quarters;
red an~ whlte bemg employed in their decoration.

~Ith t~e use of red, ;white. and blue in the poolhouse
there IS no F?~rth of July' feeling, due to the Chinese motif
and the exq';1ls1te taste used in its decoration. The Buhls
have entertamed so delightfully in this "Blue Room" that
everyone agrees that it is a wonderful spot to chase away the
blues!

"';';"l,:)h • ~~ __~~ __ ._~~ _---~----~-------------_-:-_------------. _-._-~--
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Don'l!et plrched picnic1cen ,!'Oil your lun! Mllee
AlP your thint lid headqulrters! We've "whistle-
-..eUcro" 01 every descriplion ... lrora milk for
b.by to !'Op for Pop. .

UPPIlE •• Sam. li~o ;1 1.01 •• , some I;~.;, cold
... bvr • .,.rybody liJ.". ir frosh. That., why w. 'ug.
g'" 1",My roos,.d. 'reshly ground 1<&" CoHN;
"lilt .'O_Ir.. m;ld and m./low

3 ,t..... II".
11M Clrele, rich ood 'vll.bodi~_________ 2. I ft 47.

"luar, vigorousand w;n.y_' " ft tile

..... N'S iI"~ •. " Wond,,1vI "'OVI" mooI •.
Jmoll Tryclrin~ Ih.ir milA t1~rJm. i,/~' .s. Jer oS,.
\'t:K8N CLt:. GINGEIt ..UE ..Wir~ t1

,Io;rst.qu.o(~.r Ii,. ,hi, 0" Ioo..c. you'll be 910d vau
01. all ,loa, ,mol.d ,o/monl_ 4 If'. ta •.S.e
YI&A ... Tiles. f/avorr,,'.rJ leo; oro .vro 10 Ill.....
• , ".rved icy cold wi,h 1.I'Il"", •• CI p;piog /00' wil~
Wloi,. HallS' Evoporo'~ Mill • -
M.,. ••lr, Jol;co'. ond Il(Ig"'"'_________ ,~". , ....8h

~i'.'(l "",iorool ~ril._'~ 110. "",. 33."r .... 'ul/.I/O'tOred and '1o,;I,v
,~ 110. "Je,. ",.

••FOURTH

Don't be a kitchen slave this holiday!' Say "bye" tathe Pols and pans ••• tho

hot old stove, •• and escape with the family to the wide outdoors for a gIorio~s'

pic~c outing! But to be sure your picnic is a success, come visit your frienaly AlP
, '

Super Market. A&P is the store with plenty of tasty, tempting picnic foods •••
from all the mak ... gs for a grand salad to frying chickens and luncheo'n meats,

Th~y're easy to fix .•• simple,.to pack ••• and wonderful to ~t!

Enjoy Nalure In the raw! AlP hl8 doll!n~
of fresh, "",'orfu\ fruits end vegellbl"" Ihlt
don'l n""d cooking. T.ke alonK plenty,., if
you wlnl 10 keep cool, calm ... alld coUeet
compliments I

PIIACRU •.'. P.rToc' onding lor 0 peach,
of a picnic 2 ft •• 131t
. . , .

CIKL •• " ... Young ... ood 010. '0 '.ndor.
haorled, 1 t •• elll •• I fie

LIITTUCIl,., Th. Aiod lila, mobs yov.,o,r
10 turn over mallr 0 neW" le-of_ •• : J fie
PLUMS,., You'db."" lole along pl.~ly
of pop.r napAin, will. 'hos .... Ih.y'r. full 01
i"ice ft. :14 It

G it OS S E POINTE NEW S

It's oil en the lillIe exIra, Ihlt make the bi~~e51
hit at • pif"nic ••• ~ be SUre to "'j"'lt our Grocery
Dep.rlmenl for In I5SOrtmenl of temptin8 lid.
~ill!

ANN •. -\GE SAL". MUST.\RD,.,
For a IranA wi,h swonl, pur a l'jcH~ in f],~ middle
and Ihi, mllS/ord on /op! __ ' ".s. Jar lOt!

SIJLT-\N,-\.Il.4.NUT .ITTTIlII ... That
old ,oodwich ,'ond.by'.v.rybody ;0" for

I•• Jar 2ge

ANN .AGIlII.IlTCRIJP ••• A favori,. wi,h
'1.0$' who ~no.,' 14 .s. IiIll. I iie

L"N~'S .ILL PICKLE CBIPS,. ,And
he,,'s ,h. picH. lor Ih. middl._ "t. Jar .'I31t

Al'N .AGIl GII"PE oIAM."Emier 10

...., lho~ grope> (no 'Hd,) ood illS' as yummy
- ,t./er 14e

''''''.''\J

TOOUTIS

WM lAYSyou tan't "Iel~'ev~rybody? You tlIlI IF
,ou hl"e I .. ide enoulh v,riety of cold ,CUlL So,
cIon't wI,te time deciding ",hich of' our mlny
luncheon mells 10 choose ... jUSI buy 'em 1111
The)"re In deli~iou.. '

.OI.OGN.\ •• , Boy pT.nlyl It moy 1001lil. It lor
0/ baloney. bur ;1J31woldt il di,appearl __ . ,t. 33.

RE". CREE-liE,., Al,o Anew. 01 SUll", bui
,by ony nome il 10l'e, grand! '".28. '

,5PICE. RAM". Prool 11.01 even a horn coo b••
c,?m. a "or! ' ft. 4Je

MI!"T LOAF." T.II II.. family yo" mod. lil;,
yourself ... w .. 11AHp )'Our ,ecro,T 't. 47e

A&P.

..

,

"'urs~ay, July 4, '1946

.'

17120 KER~BEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE, JIICH~
" \
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JllSTJUBUTF.D lIY

11 ••• "''''TI:HT NO •• :I<MOtl,

OTHIJt; PATENT. PENDI".

. The ide~l car-cariicd bOlt for !umt-
Itts. fi.hcn'Du. and outdoor famille ••
Foldcfllh. will euiI7t .. Iel,. cany
of l6 6 adults witb lull stonlc spac. ~
under ronnrd deck. Full~.irej non~.
COIl.aplible when auembled' made
of .pecial Hfeboat :plywood~' EnjDy
t~e thrilh of a .peedbo.at with )"Our
bJI' motor, the Imoolhnen wilh:
)'oar trollia, outbo.ud Of" row it
lite I leather. An)' bollinr watn
II yours with )'our car and yoar
OWU.l'oldc .. lt. .

THE SAfE-SPEED'
SEAWORTHY
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6330 E. Jefferson
Detroit 7, Mich.
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DETROIT TIMES

Tricky Winds and Sand Bars of Cass lake Add to Fun As
2b Boats, Jam Course in Inter-City Series

By FRED RUNNELLS J

Detroit'Lightning skippers traveled to Pontiac last Sun-
day in what was hoped to be a victorious adventure f?r
Detroit in the second series of their third annual DetrOIt-
Pontiac homl! and hom~ sailing competition. Things didn't
exactly go according to plans for Detroit, which was loaded
with GOOD skippers who, didn't know the trick winds of
Cass Lake where th~ Pontiac Yacht Club is located.

Before the start of the first'r
race. of th,: two race' series, the line looked like a rush ~our i!i'
Pontiac skIppers pulled a psy- a New York subway station.
chological trick on Detroit by The breeze freshened slight1~
telling them about all the shal- and the lIeet movi!d towards the
low spols in the lake and where first mark in a bunch and again
to watch for them. This stunt the crowding prevailed as in the
paid off -well for Poniiac because first race.. .
Detroit skippers not only had Team racing was prevalent,
to watch for these shallow spots which causea many a skipper to
but had to try to make their get a little hot unller the' collar.
little. ships keep up with the One little blond youngster' really
home town sailors who knew the got hot when yours truly forced
good spots in the lake. him to sail away pa'st the mark

Twenty-six boats hit the slart- while two Detroit boats moved
ing line in a bunch 13 froin each up two places in the race. The
organization, a wing and wing ~id was heard to say, "1 ah~ays
run for .about a mile. It was a like people and I always sail a
sight to see the lIeet battling for ~lean r~ce, but now lain:! go-
advantageous positions to rounrl Ing to Ilke no one no more. The
the first mark and as a result kid squeezed this Writer out but.
all the boats converged at this a couple of fe.et at the tin;'sh and
spot at approximately the same that made hIm happy, but he
time Then the fun began. "Sea didn't realize he had I?st two
room" was the excited call heard places to two other DetrOit boats.
most frequently and the scraping Pontiac d~minated the second
of top sides as the boats crunched race by takmg first and .second
their way around the mark for for top hon?l's to gl\'e thel,r fleet
the beat to windward. On this a commandmg lead, 122 POints to
leg of the race the boats started 88 for De~roit, for a. grand total
stringing out in single file. split- of 26~ pomts ~s agaInst 221 for-
ting' tacks and trying all the DetrOlt, to retam the home made
tricks in the gam". 'trophy which consists of the b?t-

At the second m3rk l.h"re 10m of a househOld oil can WIth
wasn't as much of a scramble the spo.ut cut off and a .metal.
and Detroit held the first three funnel Inserted. On each Side of
positions, with Pontiac holding the funnel are soldered a co~ple
th next -ix places leading the of cl~ats and. on the front a pIece

ea. ot tm cut In the shape of a
large fleet.. . sLreak of lightning. The entire

Although Detrol~ won the first trophy is painted bronze .and
three positions Pontiac had a mountcd on a wood base
superior number of boats ahead From the way the skippers in
of the rest of the 'Detroit ~eet both fleets battle for the trophy.
to garner a total of 143 pomts one would think it was made of
for the first race as compared to solid gold trimmed with emer.
Detroit's 133. This, incidentally, aIds and diamonds. But that's the
was the. closest J?etl;'it had c0','1e way sailors are. They don't care
to beatmg PontIac In the .erles what the trophy looks like. It is
started three years ago. just the honor of winning it and

The tail-enders in the first race having their name inscribed on
just barely beat in '. squal it.
which would have caused con- Series such as this one have
siderable trouble if it had hit done more to increase the inter-
a half hour earlier. AU skippers est in yachting than all the com.
and crews headed for the club- mercial publicity ever written

L house in a downpour of rain that about • particular dass w sail
1 threatened to cancei the second boat.
1 race, but after an hour's wait
3 the stonn broke and the boys
4 were back on their boats prepar-
5 ing for th!!. starting gUll.

The outlook didn't look any
too bright for the second race as
a flat calm moved in after the
storm and it appeared that the
fleet would "ghost" around the
long course.

Again the start was a wing
and wing run, but the breeze
just 'wasn't there to givc the

. boats a push and the starting

5/ze Gge.iJJave Jl --..
Even with the new Ccntact lenses (invisible
glass;-sj it is the eyes thot p0rtr/lY choracter.
They're really YOll. Others see you in your eyes.

Eye Examinations
Visual Analysis. and Visual llaining

. Contact Lenses
30 Years in Ihe S"lIIe- LOf,,'ion

Opbmtlri",t~

6344 Gratiot Ave.
Opp. Rialto Thutre

RATES:
Same as tit Home

Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.-;-Mon., Wed. & Fri. Eves. 'till 8

DAILY-3k. Week* SUID1Y-'5c a Week
The Times Pays the Postage!

Make Your Vacdio.
C01/lplde1

\\>;.lI
Appoinrm~nls, IVanhoe 8100

DR. P. A. SANDERS
. DR. l. J. SANDERS

DR. W. S. SANDERS

Even'on a VACA.TION ...
YOI Want 10 laow WHAT'S GOINGON

Fred Kammer Takes Cham.
pionship for Second Year
in Row; Set for Nationals

Pointer Wins Pontiac's Lightning Fleet
District Golf Skippers Trim Detroiters
Laurels Again

Metroplitan
Club Standings

W
CIty 5
Weods 5
Farms 2
Parks 1
Shores 1

RESULTS
Wednoisclay, JUlie 28

City. 17-8hores. O. ,
Woods, 6-Farms,l.
Parks-Bye. .

FrIday, June 2Iih
Woods,2--Parks. O.
City. 12-Farms, 3.
Shores-Bye.

For the second straight
year Fred Kammer, of Wash-
ington road, Grosse Pointe,
Country Club amateur, won
the Detroit District amateur
golf championship, by defeat-
ing Chuck Menefee, 7 and 6.
He was presented with the
huge trophy at the end of the
tournament by W. B. Craw-
ford, tournament official.

Kammer's next tournament will
be the sectional qualifying trials
for the National Amateur in
August. He plans to pass up in-
tervening tournaments because
of his work.

AI Watrous, Oakland Hills pro"
fessional, offered this opinion of
Fred's chances in the Amateur:

Fred's chances are as good as
those of any a mat e u r. in the
country. There is a possibility
that he will be the 'dark horse'
of tbe tournament. He has a bet-
te" l:hance than nny 3lnateur in
the district because of his knowl-
edge of the course."

The sectional trials will be
held at the Country Club of De-
troit on August 27 and if playing
on his own home course has ariy
advantages Kammer is a cinch
to go to Short Hills, New Jersey,
in September, where the fi,nals
will be played. Again Kammer
will be pl~ying on a home course
because he played Baltusrol Golf
Club course regularly for 20
years, from 1920 to 1940,' before
coming to Detroit.
i "I saw the last National Ama-

teur there in 1926, when I was 14
years old," Kammer recalled.
"George Von Elm defeated Bob-
by Jones for the title I tried to
enter, but the official said I was
too young. 1 was shooting the
Ballusrol course in 75 at the
time.,I have since done it in 68."

By Jack Sords

aile Day Serl1ice
by Appoilliment

PORCELAINIZE
protects

preseTtles
prolongs

The Finish of Any Car
GUARANTEED

!<iol15' Streak. Rain Spot Or Blur

All Weather Resistant

JEFFERSON
LINCOLN & MERCURY

3700 E. Jefferson ME. 0500

Pointe Hardball
League Results

-
DRIVE

SAFELY•
Check tires, brakes 'and wheel
oligllment. It's "FREE". Ask for

our cOllrt~sy card.

ANOTHER FOR BRAYES '.

7 Ohio Staters
On All-American

VANNy
UfWtilL-eR/
CAI<!DINAI.- OtT(~Ie:L.~1

'tAf~S1' Pf''''''J.te:<- S-(I.OI..hS
fEiAMlO eo101H~ 8~v~

OhIo State domtnated the AU
America choices by winning sev-
en of the eleven places on the
All-American college swtmming
team. The annolmcement came
from Charles McCafrree Jr.. of
Michigan State, Secretary of the
National Coach$' Association. I ------------_

Miller Anderson, named in the
two divtng events. and Jack Hill,
best in the 220 and 440-yard free
style races. topped the Ohio State
choices. Other selections: Robert
Anderson. Stanford, 50-yard free
style; Hal Hirose, Ohio state,
100-yard free style; Dave Mclay.
Williams, 1,500 meter: Robert
Cowell, Navy. 150-yard back-
troke: Charles Keattng. Cincin-
nati. 2oo-yard breast stroke: and
OhIo State's medley and free
style relay teams.

Michigan placed second in the
two relays and Matt Mann ill was
S€cond tn the 1,500 meters. Mlch-
11'.8nState's best rating was third
by Abel Gilbert in the 220. Bill
:!>rew of Wayne received fifth
place tn thc 50-yard free style.

BOYER & SONS
MOTOR CITY TIRE SERVICE

MSS £,"JEFF£RSON MELROSE 3455
WOKLD'S LARGEST DRIVE-IN SERVICE

The Detroit District Golf As- sis. They are only a few of the
sociation is again co-operating better-known players, and there
with the Women's District Golf' are many more who have done
Association in sponsoring a 3li- themselves proud since gradua-
hole Medal Tournament for boys tioq from tpe Junior ranks.
and girls between the ages of 12- As in other years, it is impera-
lB. The event will be held at Red tive that Juniors establish' their
Run Golf Club, Monday and handicap at their respective Club,
Tuesday morninlls, July 8 and e. at'least three scores must have
Entry fee will be $1.00. Junior been turned in to their Club Han-
District activities suffered as a dicap Committee and, forwarded
result of the war, as did all other to Mr. Robert E. Howell, Chair-
tournaments, and if we can judge man, 1024 W. 7 Mile Road, De-
from the interest in golf affairs troit 3, Michigan.
hO!re in the district, and in other Mr. Howell also requests. that
parts of the country that have the chairmen of the men's and
been re-instated this year, it is women's tournament committees
indicated that the turnout for send to him a list of all their
this event should also be a rec- hlniors between, the ages of 12-
ord-breaker, and we can expect IB, together with their handicaps,
to see the future champions of so that his committee can prop-
this district under real pressure eriy group them in respective
on a real golf course which will flights.
be a true test of their abilities.

Many of the Junior stars of
previous years can be easily re-
called to mind. Some of them
were: Hope Seignous; Margaret
Russell; MaJ;jurie Row; Mrs.
W. H. Bretzloff. Jr; Walter Bur-
kemo, Mike Dietz; Drew Egles- The Gragg and Scherer team
ton; Chuck Egleston; Bob Fyfe; kept its record spotless in the
Dick Whi.ting; Bill Barclay; Jack IGrosse Pointe Hardball League
Emery; Lloyd Martz; Sam Koc- on Sunday, June 30, by whipping
------------- St. Clair Shores. 16-9. Roberts

Cronin hit home runs and Cro-
nin got four hits in five times at
bat. He batted in five runs. This
gives the team a record of seven
wins without a loss.

.League Standings
Won Lost Pct.

Gragg & Scherer 7 0 1.000
Ulrich Lumber 2 2 .500
Blazer Auto Sup 2 2 .500
Glow Oil 1 1 .500
Jefferson Lincoln 1 3 .;l00
st. Clair Shores ....0 5 .000

36 Hole Medal Tournament,

Arranged for Youngsters

52nd Annual Event Draws
Huge Fleet to Battle in

light Air on River

136 Entries
In Regatta
At Boat Club

tion in<:luded basketball and base-
ball ccaching. .

Wernet has had five and a half
years experience as ,a teacher and
athletic coach in Vassar and
Owosso, Michigan. He also played
professional baseball during the
summer months after graduation
from college. He was under con-
Iract with the New York Yan-
kees at the time of his enlist-
ment in the Navy in 1942.

Wernet's appointment as head
coach of football and basketball
has the enthusiastic endorsemenl
of Frank Banach, who was re-
cently named head of the inter-
scholastic athletics departme-nt of
Grosse Pointe ~High School. How-
ard Poe, new head of secondary
school physical education, also
strongly recommended the ap.
pointment. .

Wernet's appointment was. re-
ported to the Board of Educa-
tion at a meeting on June 27
by Dr. Paul L. Essert. Members
of the Board expressed great
pleasure in the naming of a grad-
uate of the local high school with
such an outslanding athletic,
scholaslic a~d military record.

Local Graduate Appointed
Footba.ll, Basketball Head

Was Under Contract to Yankees Before Entering Navy for
, Four Years' Service Including Much Combat

Reorganization of the physical education a~d inter-
scholastic athletics department of the Grosse Pomte sel:-
ondarv schools was completed last week by the appoint-
ment • of Edward Wernet as head coach of football and
basketball. Wernet will teach boys' physical education
classes in the Grosse Pointe High school in addition to his
coaching assignments.

Mr. Wernet is an honor grad.
uate of thE! Grosse Pointe High
School and of the Western Mich-
igan College of Educalion. While
a student in the local high school
"'lernel earned letters in foot-
ball, basketball, baseball and
track. He was named honor man
of his high school graduating
class on the basis of his out-
/;tanding schol9Slic, athletic. and

jeitizenship record. Wernet earned
-letters in football, basketball, and
:baseball in college. He w~s ~ap-
,iain of the Western MichIgan
!College football team in his
~enior year. He was awarded the
'Athletic Scholarship .Medal,. of
:Western, Michigan College in
.1937 because of his athletic rec-
:lird and high scholarship.
• ; Mr. Wernet completed nearly
*four years of service in the
:United States Navy, seeing com-
'bat service in the Mediterranean,
~Garibbean, and Pacific bc!fore his
Idischarge as " Lieutenant (J.G.)
lin December, 1945. Wernet's mil-
:'itary record also includes 20
tnionths service as Chief Special.
~t in 'Athletics at the Newport,
-Rhode Island, Naval Training
~tation. His duties in this posi.
t,

By FRED RUNNELLS
A light wind which swung from

the southeast to east and then
finally settled dJ'wn to a beautiful
sailing breeze around in the south
by mid afternoon of the 52nd An_
nual Detroit Boat Club regatta
last Saturday sent a large fleet
of 136 boats "ghosting" around
the two triangular courses.

The large boals sailing the long
cpurse, 18 miles, found fair winds
along the first leg of the race
but the smaller boats lraversing
the nine mile course had a tough
time of it on the run up against
the current to the first marker.

As the lon[.(-course boats reach-
ed the first mark the breeze
swung around to the east and the
second mark was made on a close
haul where again the wind shift-
ed around to the south and the
bo~'s had an easy time crossing
the finish line without too. much
hard work.

As usual Blitzen, the Mackinac
Queen, was first to finish, for the
fourth time this year, but was
forced to move down to fourth
place on correcled time behind
Charley Buysse's Last'Straw, the
winner of last week's Mills, Tro-
phy race at Toledo, Vitesse and
Spookie in the cruising Class A

.. handicap class.
the 1941i NCAA tennis singles Fred Temple's eight meter This-

TH'IS WEEK championship from Gardner Lar- be sneaked away from the rest
ned. Larned had survived the of the fleet to win by 5 minutes

- '111 1941i tournament without the loss and thirteen seconds over Sham-

SPO'BTS of a single set until ~Ie met Fal- rock, Armida, Venture and Pin-
kenberg. The scores were 7-5, tail, which followed in that order.

Sy 6.2, 6.2 . • • • The six meters sailing the short
. uNl'tED.STATES DAVIS CUP cllurse, were topped by Jack Dun-

~' ..•.'OEQ RUNNELLS earn got off to a flying ,start in can's Noreg with a long five min-
"'.,...,.,'..THUR'SDAY, JUN" fl27-JOHN- he opening matches of the Amer- ute lead over Charl~y Beck's

can Zone Davis Cup tie with Djinn.:NY PINGEL, Michigan State's Mexico by sweeping both singles 'Ilhe regular winner in all re-
;A"Il-American football player a t t . t" ht ts B'II
on con es s inS ralg se -. I Y gattas in the DYRA in the 22
~~w years back, has be~n name,d Talbert and Frankie Parker, the 6quare meters, Al Grundy's Joel
;backfield coach of thIS year s American titleholder scored the VII, worked out a comfortable
~partiln squad. Pingel substituted mpressive victories. • • lead to win pretty much as she
~ast fall for .Joe Holsinger who BOB FITCH 'of the University pleased.-
~came ill ••• ' , of Minnesota topped the perform- Ray St. John, sailing Starling,
(:HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION ers in the National AAU Senior a 30 square meter, did the same'ae. Louis says he wl11 "probably rack imd field championships, at m his class.
~llht in September and the match San Antonia, Texas;'in bettering Enio Nurme's Fin received a

~
- jl be with TaQli Mauriello. De~~ the world's'record for the discus baSKetful of breaks in the Star
"'te arrangements are still in th . . -th" t f 179 f t drow WI a oss 0 ee an class competition and won over

m:making",'"i. • one eighth inch. • • Dick Miller's Fleet Star by less
,~POKANE BASEBALL TEAM $UNDAY, JUNE 30-BOSTON than a minute. The break came
~t another of. its ~Iayers as the RED, SOX and the New York on the second leg where the en-
lI't!sult of the ctragll~ bus .crash Yankees placed 14 players ,of the tire fleet became becalmed, broil-
",Neb practically wiped ou~ ~e 25 chosen to represent the Amer- ed in the burning (:;un' while theban club last Monday. Chnstlan ican League in the Annual AlI- light bree!e made up its mind
Hartje, 30 year old catcher from Star game, to be played July 9 from' which direction to blow.
San FrftAeisco, died in a Seattle in Fenway Park, Boston. Eight Nurme was in the most favorable
hospital after a series of blood Boston players who, have filled spot when the breeze came up
tf'ansfusions.He was the ninth key positions in the 'Sox pennant from the east and gave him the
to .uccumb to injuries. Several surge, challenged the record set lead he needed to win. At that
ethera are mil listed 11. critical by the 1939 Yankees when they time Fleet Star, Al Allardyce's
~ • • • placed nine. Only one Tiger was THistle and the writer's boat Li'l

CHARLES MCGREGOJa gen- flgured good enough by the Amer- Stinker. sailed by her former
... &1 chairman of the Port-Huron ican League managers to play in owner Meryl Amo, sat back and
Mackinac yacht race, announced the All-Star game. You might waited for their break. Miller was
that the largest fleet in the his- have guessed, it's Hal Newhouser, the first to move am'. then Al1ar-
tOI\Y of the event will be entered. leading game-winner of the Jun- dyce but the Li'l Stinker liked
He figures at least 611 boats will. . 't the spot she occupied in Lake St.

lor Circul ••• Clair and 'drifted while Bill
start. • • FOUR PERSONS were injured, Gmeiner's Pest worked up even

FRIDAY, ~ 2B-J. DROB- none seriously, as fans showered and out in front, a lead he held
NY of Czechoslovakia scored the Crosley Field, in Cincinnati, with up to within 100 yards of the fin-
biggest upset of the All-English bottles in protest against an um- ish. Li'l Stinker came through
tennis championships today when pires decision in the ninth inning with flying colors to nip Gmeiner
he knocked 'second seeded Jack of today's first game of the twin by fifteen feet to hand the "pickle
Kramer of Los Angeles out of bill between the Chicago Cubs boat" position to the Pest.
the running in a bitterly fought and Cincinnati • • • The big fleet of Lawley 110's,
third round match, 2-ff. 17-15. 6-3, UNITED STATES DAVIS CUP ten boats in all, had similar trou-
3-G, 6-3. • • squad tucked the North American ble traversing the short course

MIDGET AUTO RACING is zone match away in grand style and again Bob Jenks proved he
having boom timea in Detroit when Frankie Parker, Billy Tal- is a good light weather sailor by

"thest! days. The sixth straight bert and Gardner Mulloy achieved coming in first' for the second
sellout crowd witnessed Art a 5-0 series sweep over Mexico's straight time over Bob Greig.
Hartsfield capture both the Aus- Vega Brothers, Rolando and Arm. Dave Sutter, Fred Pessel, Stu
tralian pursuit race and the fea- ando, and'Francisco (Pancho) Graham, Mal Southerland, Jim
ture event. . • Guerrero,at the Oran~" L<;wn Crowe, Jack Hod:, Don Hanna

CHAMPION BOB MONT- Tennis Club in New Jersey .•• and Pete Van Osdol. This victory
GOMERY, apparently weakened MONDAY, JUNE 1 -=- TOM marked Jenks' fifth victory in
by weight making, had to floor BROWN of San Francisco, lone his last five starts which has giv-
Allie Stolz six times, during their American survivor in the 'Men's en him a commanding lead over
bout in New York, to retain his singles, advanced to the semi- the rest of the fleet on points.
New York-Pennsylvania version finals of the All-England Tennis Those snappy little Snipes. one
of the lightweight title on a thir- championships when he defealed of the hottest racing classes on
teenth round knockout over the Feranja Puncec, Yugoslavia's Da- the lakes, were again shown the
game but futile challenger .. , vis Cup star. 6.2, 8.6, 6-4 . • . way home by that winning com-

ONE HUNDRED AN~ THffiTY bination of Sandy Free, skipper,
contestants, the meet's largest en- NORTHVILLE GOLF CLUB, a and Bruce Davenport, who have
try in seven years, began play in few years ago set a record for been showing the old\'r and more
the men's singles event of the the district '..-!len goUers there ellperienced Snipers how to sail
twenty-fourth annual I' ubI i c produced 13 holes in one in a these tricky litlle boats. lncident-
Parks tennis tournament at North single season. Northville's lirst 11Y Bruce comes by his sailing
western Field. The meet finishes ace of this season was produced. naturally because he has been
Saturday. .• ' after three months of play, by practically raised on boats, His

BOB FALLENBERG. steady Roman A. Nadolski when he aced dad, Dave Davenport, is the
stroking netllCr from Southern the 125 yard fOllfteenlh hole. He I DRY A Commodore and one of the
Califnornia, and Gardner Larned, used a NO.7 iron and had an 87 most popular sailors on the Great
of William and Mary, meet to- for his round. . • Lakes,
day for the National Collegiate DETROIT pACING FANS are . 1':1 the cvening the Bo~t Club
tennis championship; The winner clamoring for a mat=h THce be. inVited all competmg sa~lors to
will succeed Pancho Segura, three tween Diamond DicA anc1 Sir the Club for outdoor dancmg MId
time collegiale champion. . . Sprite, the tV!O speedsttlrs who the presen.tations of the.sweJl sil-

SA "'URDA Y, J U N E 29 _ each won a division of the 510,- ver trophIes Jor the first thr~e
LOUIS£ :;UGGS, of Lithia 000 Turf Handicap at the D"troit place boats In each class. ~IS
Springs. Ga" defeated Patty Berg, Track last Saturday. • • type of trophy was accellted ~lth______ gusto and marked the fIrst time
Minneapolis, 2 up to win the this year that a club has given
Women's 'Vestern Open gol( Mod I B t S t trophies that are useful as well
tournament. Miss Suggs wasted e oa Seas ornamental. Mosl clubs give
four advantages and was forced F B. R bunting flags for place boals 'lnd I
to come from behind in the last or Ig egatta we hope the Boat Club has set a
l'ix holtlS of the 36-hore finals to precedent for future regattas,
win ...

DIAMOND DICK and Sir Tiny model boals which buzz the model ~ol at the eastern end
Sprite made a perfect parlay for like mad as they malte their of Belle' Isle.
the favorite players as they Entries have been received
charged to victory in the two turns around the customary cir- from New York. Newark and
divisions of the $10,000 Turf cular courses. will be in Detroit Chicago, and CommodaTe Robert
Handicap at the Detroit Race for three days starting with the Lemt of the Detroit Model Power-
Tra!'k Saturday. . . Fourth of July. The event 'willooat Association expects to have

BOB FALKENBERG lJsed a Ibe the International Regatta for 60 entries in this first ren-ewal of
lightning like forehand to win the models and it will be held in the Idtemational since thl': war.
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THE' BURPEE

Pressure Cooker
in Aristocrat Aluminum

7.0*. Size $11.90

FQr All Purposes
Indoor Round Type.

A new Tel-Tru TherJllOmeter
for "best spats." It.s a beau~
ty. Chrome trim. In mi., bl~
or eream color ........:.......'1.i5

COMPAKT

r .. wn Se.d. Ind
I..awn""Dutlllrr

Thermometers

Canning means security. it
means you have extra Qual-
Ity that Is never oblalnable
olherwlse. It means satlsfac~
tlon .. Your new needs are
here at Grosse Polnle Hard-
ware.

Muon Jars and Glasses

,New Oven Typ.
Tllis s pie n did. llccurate
Thermometer hangs on wire,
tray .., '1.%5

Outdoor Type
Round "Indoor View"
Thermometer. ; '2.51

Nell' Post.If""r MtrfbMlldist

ONe DtI), fierl'iet
by Appoillll1lel1t

prOlerls
prtserl.ts

pr%llgs

The Finish of Any Car
GUARANTEEO

7 S ? 7 $ 7 S 0 S 5 moo

Not lo Slr("ak, R:dn spot or Blur

All Weather Resistant

JEFFERSON
LINCOLN & MElCUR\'

3700 E. Jefferson ME. 0500
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Jurtior

Senior

..... , ,.r .•
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"~ARKET

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday, July 7 ,

16:30 a. m. M~ning Worship
with the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.. TheI'l' will he reccption
of nl'w members.

The Church School sessions,
have been discontinued until i
Seplemhl"r Bth.

:J/,a new
R 0 S L YN

SUPER SELF SERVE

invites you to select the
fresher foods from its
great new frown.food de-
partments.

21020 MACK
Bet. Hamplo~ ~n<l. Roslyn Rds.

ACCREDITED "IF-MilER-

GRACE CUURCII
The guest speaker next sun-I

day morning will be Loren Wal-
tl'rs, who is the Director or Ma-
terial Aid Projects of thc Com.
mission on. En1l'rgency World
Service of the EvanJ(cliclll 'and
Reformen Chlll'ch.

The Cons islory will meet on
Wednesday, July 10, at 8:15 p,m.

1F

LE. 9661
2)01. (jrn!J ~

SUBWAY SHADE SHOP
15111 East Jefferson, Cor. WayburJl

Wi.ita.... Sh.de5--Washable Proxlyn \
ALIO J.r.t 1.1'. Clean -atll! i

Jt.eve'ne l'QJir OM \\'(allow Sh:lldc'"for You

Urap J. Illtl Sra Thl. N~w Suhway ~h.,

T • ~

NO COMPETITION? ..
THERE'S PLENTY OF IT
More than any other private busin..,
the utility is in direct and C9ntinuoua
competition with the theories and. in
M>mC sectionli of the United Slates,
with the work, of those who would
turn private busine5S into govemmC'nt
bwiness.
The D'lroit Edison. Companv com-~.C'for your business in your home,
beca\IN there ia nothing which com-
peh the use of electrkity exclusively
in the operation of many household
.pplianc ...

Industries are free :0 build plants for
the manufacture of their own electric
~wer, .m1. few have done 50.
.Because of the existence of reat competiti(Jn, The Defroh EdilOll ComJMny i. r~
quired to produce 50 efficiently that the industrialist cannot afford to Jenerate hia
own power:
Dettoit Editon u requil'l.t to "rve the home 1(\ well that i..occu"'ftts will PRlFER
electricity.
Beyond all this i. the ever-present (act that our customers-you, the householder,
the fanner, the merchant and the manufacturer-expect nothinllle5S Ihan the BF"sT
from The Detroit Edi50n Company. We are in conttant compcti!ion wilh that
Mandard of price, dependabililY and service whleft you fix for us-with )'OWT idea
of what Detroit Edison should be. .
Upon our Ability to meet that competition depend. our nlht to fUrvive and prottper.

Direct competition by another electric complny I. eliminated by law .. a matter
of public policy. That policy pennit. exerciN of the economiet of mass purchase.
and mass produclion wilhout wasteful duplications. The taferuard6 of puhIie
regulalion are combined wilh the enterprite and e~cimcy of privace manarement.

The objective and the rcsu1t-c:l.:craurdinlry.ervice .t reatONlbT. cOlt.

'757

VENETIAN
'LINDS,

Melal or Wood

Cuslom I\fade
Z Weeks Service

L.rpst SMpply and. SelKflolt

of LINOLEUM inb~t:oit
A•• "' •. Haie .,Expert Worklllea to IaltaU

MODfRNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
-the link, the flDo!' and tile walls!

J.I.olelun .luJ., \ I.t a. Q Ie Q D\ \'Stf't) tile for.
t. II. wit h. r! 0'0 r a with' kU("hru a n 11
.hnnhnu. \'el~ eovpd half' anti hAtb mOl'ern.
trl..... t~rhul. b.Una.

ViDap a.Mlra Shop
Inn I[EBORf;VAL.at C.pll.

PHOTO FINISUlNG'
PHOTO SUPPLIES

REPAIR
~ _ PnJ .. '." .. !Iioulte ..

LltMz ..

ST. lAMES LUTHERAN
The regular quarterly mL-et-

ing of the voting members of the
congregation will be oil Monday,
July 8, at 8 p. m., at the home
of John Heinze, 900 Rivard. Dr.
Austin Neeb, president of 'the
con~regalion. will preside.

POINTE CONGREGATIONAl.
The Gro"e Pointe Church Is

represented this week at theOli-
vet High School Conference II
meeting at OlivetColllille by the
following:. 'Sallic Slocum, Dele-
gilte;Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin. Con-
ference. NUl'se; Brl1c~ Preston,
Counsellor; Charles W. Scheid,'
Conference Direclor. 'I

Mr. Scheid will preach on the,
subject, "The Requirements or i
Peace."

I\1F.!iSIAIl L VTIIERAN .
In a special ser\'ice on Sunday,

Jul)l.14, at 7:30 o'eloek in the eve-

: "",.'.... '<''':'';. - ...
5 r, C 771 7 em ne. F? S

Hit ....... .Ild Clalislcal
RECORDS

",,,,n".ALa ur :;U&I$II
&adl ... ClIecllct1 and &epalrell
&erwlee: flrQlIll'pt •• LI KeasonalJ1.

W.rle t. O•• ranteedl
HAlPER.YOGoUt

KAlliO 8t:KVICE
1......... _ TO. 1.'11I

$

IEIGEIAUER
P•• ltry • Ell Mark"

nG24 Mllek, near Unlvenlty
sture: NI IKt Ke8: TV 2-2392

POULTRY
Dre... 1IIWhile YOII W.it

Quality Chickens
and ElliS

THE GROSSE POINTE
HOME BAKERY

At tbO! Limlta on JefferSDD

Fresh Glazed Donuts
At 8:00 and 3:00

In hot weather, you're pnly as
safe as your tir('s and this ~'ellr
that isn't safe enough.

This was the warning of the
Poinle Police Departments os the
arrival or .l'ummer broll~ht an
upsurge in traf!ie accidents
caused by blowoul.<.

E\'en in normal times the ad-
vent oC hot weather is the signal
for closer allention to til'l~ de-
fects and inflation. This year, po-
lice point Ollt. there arc literally
millions oC I in's that c:J,P.t take
il. .

As a tire rolls over the road,
llE'llt is gf'neratcd inside. The Cas-
tel' it rolls lhe hotter It hecomes.
There being a limit to all things,
soon('l' 01' later it hlows, depend-
ing on the lire.

There are sevcral precautions
molorists can take to pre\'ent ac-
cidents caused hy blowouts, .po-
lice point Ollt. Some of them arl':

Drive slower; remembl'r, the
faster YOll drive the holler your
tires hecome.

Keep YOllr tires inflated fa the
proper pressme. HI'S! hllilds up
more rapidly inun(\pr-inflated
tires.

Inspect YOllr tires trequently
for cuts' and hl'l1ises.

Be sure your steering mechan-
ism, hl'akes. lights and windshield
wiper are in good condition.

Obey the law and drive sensi-
bly.

Christian Scientists
Shippinl Food Parcels

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Accidents Jump
In Hot Weather

Members of the local Christian
Science. Church are preparing
and shipping food pm'eels to tbose
in need in Enlllaml 8nd other
cOl1ntrie~. Names have heen se-
cured 'and lhe packages are
shipped direct to Individual ad-
dresses. It is~p]anned to continue
this vJork for foul' months, or
longer, if the .need continuEs. to
exist.

During the war, many articles I
ot .clothing and. hedding were
pl'eparetl and shipped by local
Chl'istiall Scientists to war sut-
ferers abroad.

j.7.$

Rorence A. McKinstry
!lnd

Mildred Briggs
.....nounce iheir eppointmenh a's

Normal Tuck.rs.
• of ihe

Dynning Course of Improved Music Study
Classes for Teacher,

July 8th
For information coli TUxedo 2-1581>

or
TUxedo 2-51>80

Made to Order

24 Hr.Seniti

For Fre. istimat ••

Artistic Venetian Blind Co.
6917 KERCHEVAL Mar I. GUND ILYD.

Plck.Up alld
Delivery

Call

•

Delivery

Cleallillg, ltepalrlnCJ
alld Repointh,CJ

Venetian Blinds
5 DAY

FI. 7075

We !Ire manuf!ldurers of
standard end odd sile
qual;ty c 11 I t 0 ni blinds.

Worhriamhip ond mate-
riol guorllnieed. ,

Auto Burglars
Do Through Job

Paul Wernet. of 1328 Lakepointe
notified the Park police Saturday
that while his car WRS parked
on Beaconsfleld just 'south of
Mnck the evening beCore. eRr
riflers had done Ii thorough job
on U. gRinlng access by. forcing
the venLllator window with a jim-
my of some SOI'1.

Among olher Items they took.
they did not overlOOK the slip
covers from bolh 'the front and
rear seat.~.

Odiloh HOLitekier

The Park police sent out a sig-
nal for the apprehension of a
youth last Thursday, who had
been missing from his home for
two hours. aflel' he was suppos£>d
to go to' a hospital for an opel'll-
ilon.

'rhe teJetape said he was 16
years old, 6 feet tall and weighed
118 pounds, wore a grey ch~ked
suit, had a gr£>yish gr£>£>ngab,1r-
dine rain coat and no l:1at. lIe
had with him an. extra pair of
sho£>s when he left but no oliwr
extra clolhing.

HALL

Takes Devious
Hospital Route

last pre-med year. He will go to
Harvard University for his medi.
cal degree. .

19269 H'rp.r, .t Keno.h.

.JJeer t /01':'
_.Ua.. - 1'.rll••

l\'~:lInl!fGS

Ii, ia ... uparlly. lIelll.le '.rlllll~
r.r "",inK .i~frf!lh"t:nt.!. elt". .

F..r ~M'n.Uoll'. Call
1f11. 1--:;:lU, %070&KI"A.lllha, ...
TV. t-lin, J'61\1IXI.~.,'ill.

Unappreciative Canine
Bitea Girl Petting Him

Jean Morrison, of 576 Lake-
l:md, stopped to pet on attl'3e-
tive locking spaniel in fl'Ont of
a shup on Kercheval one morn-
ing last week and the unapprecia_
tive caninc bit her on the cheek.

j
......... ",,"

100

7 7

Whitting

Cleaning,
Dying and
.Tailoring

No fin e r workmanship
obtainable anywhere at
any price. Lamp shades
cleaned.

Square Deal
Cleaners.&Dyers

GROSSE POINTE
1522' CHARLEYOIX

LEnox nu

. RUGS
OI.INTAL • DOM!!!STIC

WASHID
and

"PAlliD
By Llfe-lon,lt Nlltlve Experll

CA. t37t

POSTIAN~S
ORIENTAl, RUG CO.
157 E. lelrerson Ave.

Con~erence Held
By Police Chiefs

Chief oC.Police Tom Trombly
of Grosse, Pointe City atlended
the Michigan Police Chiefs' con-
ference this past week In 'ropina-
bee, Michigan. He is a member
of the important Communications
Committee for the )'l'llr 1945-411.

The ChieC reports that prob-
ably the most important aetion'
lakcn by the conference with re-
speet to expressing the "ttitude
of the police heHds oC the slale
towards law enforcement, was'lls
strong support of a resolution,

• which it adopted, favoring lher--a...=......,..1 a. OL one-man gl'lmd jury syslem, bill... ~....v"a ...Op not condoning tlle Individual ite-
tion oC cCl'tain members.

..A,;" Oflll c~~
that they are now in a posi-
tion to send a Grandfather
clock expert to your home
to repair your clock.

13!H Kenbel'il Lenox 3~5

R.. d)' 10 .0 wllll)'ou ••• r .. dy
to brlnr bee" .. beller menage.

f1 ud"

JAMES R. MARSHALL. Jr .• of
607 Lincoln road. has been given
his honorable discharge from the
Navy at the Personnel Separa-
tion r.enter,Naval Base, Bremer-
ton. W -shington. His rnnk was
HA 2fc.

Young Marshall enHsled in the
Navy two years ago this month
as a hospital corpsman. He spent
thl'eIl months at Great Lakes,
then was sent to California to
Corps School. After passir.g his
V-12 examinations. he was sent
to Willarnelte University in Sa-
lem, Oregon, later transferring to
the University of Washington in
Seattle.

Marshall has taken 50 many
pre-medical subjects that when
he enters the University of Michi-
ganthis fall. he hopes to be in his

llc

;'- .~ :,1 " ''!'' ' .... ' ..~.
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I..ns

Hilliger Hi-Jacks
Maile or spedal-wea,'e cloth.

,rltl rIa.. In"~ly. Assorted
c:oloIl. :Sox o[ ,8. .. _' ._

1 r.b. Cu

8tnkfl'lf")'"
, nif'rd

Carrots
Uc a call

JuJ';/ ~'()/t Shop
in the VilItlg'

17151 Km:het'"l A,'e., Opp. A. & P.

'ridgll
T.b!e Covers
COlorful water-repel-
lent covers p, 'S

'Thursday
Frida,' &
Saturday

Ba.~.el
80'" Chick ••

Larre Can

ale
••••••••••••••••••••••••

a
• l'a. rAllllp'.
a
•.••...

UST SlOECHAPEUHOWN AIOVI
HAIlPER at LAKiPOINTE

.... lInl' ... JIJI
CENT1"L WUT CHUIL

CASS _I CAN~IElD
1frnpl.I.1U. '

Try Our
)(Iuloll Orange Drink

5e - tOe
•

NOONDAY LUNCHEO:-:S

JULY SPECIAL
lanllana Pineappl.

Hand Paokfd

Funerals of
Distinction

,for the
East Sid'e

ICE CREAM

T1wrsd.y, July 4, 1946

AT THE FOUNTAIN

BeautY,re!im,ment, pres-
li.e-:-the essentials of a
tuneral of quality are as-
sured whim .conducted at
the Hnris E a s t Side
Chapel. Locatcd at Har-
per, it Lakepointe. away
rrom the conjested areas
this beautiful funerai
home is convenient (0 all
residents of the E a s t
Side and nearbv sub-
urbs. 'Call or vfsit the

, Harris East Side' Chapel
ror information.

Delh'erles UnUI 8 P. M.

Grosse Pointe
Drug Co.

Kercheval at St. Clair NI. 4827

RUSSO MKT.
20746 MACK AYE. Ilr •• MILE

Groue Pointe Woodl
. Deli,.Ime., Nt."l1 "~erI1 AI,er M1It.

~~.

~v#P @Uo
If) .I~ lnspl.rted
\)/fIJII"J CIGARS

i.
i
I

,

,f
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PORCELAINIZE
protects

preferVe1

prolo"g1

The Finish of Any ,Car
. GUARANTEED.

Not to Stre~!<, Rain Spot or Blur

All Weather ~esistant
One D"l' Sert'ice
by Appointmen'

JEFFERSON.
LINCOLN & MERCURY

3700 E. Jefferson . ME. 0500 '

T'J;urs'ilay, . July 4, 'J9:4!..-
w'a:s found between Au&ust 21
and September 8. Pollen counts
seldom reach 100 befllre August .
15 and drop quickly with the first.
killing frosts. :

In 1945, the shortest pollen sea- ,
son was observed in Houkhton .
where the "ollen count went over .
100 grains 'only 1 day; Isle Royal
and Ontonagon with 2' days; St.
Ignace, Marquette and Rogers
City with 3 days eilch; aud Sault:
St-. Marie with 4.

The long~si pollen season of
28 days occurred in Hillsdale;
Lansing and Coldwater had 26'
each; Saginaw and Flint 24 and:
Detroit 23.

Maestro Charlie Barnet checks a r{)utine with dancers
Mack and Desmond as they drop in between appear-
ance~ at the Downtown Theatre to t1njoy a late.luncheon
at the LONDON CHOP HOUSE.

JULY 5-6
~e.t Taylor. aM
Vr",hlia GNY i.

"SII." IS Silk"

-: .
M ...',',;:..•.•.,.,;.>;.; ....-:..., •• :,.; .., ..,

'Michigan Launches Seventh
State-Wide Pollen Survey

On July 1 the Michigan Depart •. northern half of the lower penln-
ment of Health began its seventh sula have less pollen and a short-
state-wide pollen survey, collect- er ollen eas th ...
ing pollen at 48 stations in repre- . p. s . on an souu,ern
sentative areas of the state. The ~Ichlgan. ThIS h.as been observed
amount of ragweed pollen found In each of the SIX pollen. surveys
each 24 hours will be reported to conducted by the state health de-
the public through news agencies. partment.

Michigan had much less rag- The greatest amoun~ of pol!en
weed pollen last summer and for at each pollen.collecting statIOn

a shorter season than the preced- =============================================::::ing year according to the state
health department.

Because the majority of hay-
fever sufferers feel no di~comfort
Ul,til the ragweed pollen concen-
tration is above 100 grains per
cubic yard of air, the pollen sea-
son is defined as the num~r of
days when the count is 100' or
higher. Last summer Michigan's
pollen season varied from 28 days
in Hillsdale to 1 day in Houghton.

In 1944 the pollen season aver-
aged 43 days in the lower part '
of the southern peninsula; in 1945
it ranged from 11 to 28 days.

The Upper Peninsula and the

'~_e...-.,,,,,,_.....- ...... ,., ...- ......
............. "' "!"!'I ..

WRONG NUMBER

ALSO
Dorotlly MeGal,r. au Ge.",. 'rellt ..

"THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE"

F1IDAY AND SATURDAY
Fred MaeMlrray HcI

M."'lIerlte ClHspMa.. i.

"Pardo. If Past"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TUESDAY. WI!DNESDAY. THURSDAY JULY '.10-11
Da""y Kay. a"eI Fra"eis Leclerer o"eI

Vlr,l"io May. I" Gail Pccfric:ll I"

"WOIMr I." ".a..... 's SIcnt"

• 15311 E. JEFFERSON' COOL COMFORT TU. 2.2760
Open Mon. to FJ'i. 6:45 P. M.;' Sat~ SIUl., Holidays 12:45 P. M.

Water Heater Trouble
Highly Centralized

Faulty hot water heaters caus-
ed Farms firemen to make two
calla on successive days In the
same block on Moran road.

At 11 :20 p. ;no on June 29 a
call was received from the John
Sweeney. Jr.. residence at 122
Moran. The heater had backfired.

At 2:43 p. m. on June 30. the
firemen went w the George True
residence at 132 Moran. Some-
thing had gone wrong with the
mote water heater there. No dam-
age was reported in either case
and the firemen suggested calls
for assistance from service ex-
pert.!.

People who object to wearing
their hearts 011 their sleeve usual-
ly, wear their liver there.

When Farms police officers
Sylvester and Beaupre went to
investigate a prowler call at 134
Meadow lane at 12:51 am. on
July 1, they found that street
numbers there only run to 134.

000 a year became effective.
. The cost ot the refund opera-
tion, deducted from the $16,450,-
,000 total, \yas $320,000. The ac-
tual work was done' by Detroit
Edison under DeAn's supervision.
The staff of 84 employes which
began the operation grew to a
maximum of 153 in March and
today is reduced to 56. The task
required 103 working days and
every check was mailed on
scheduled time.

Of the 1,122,000 customers
i~ receiving checks, 1,309 persons

telephoned refund headquarters
to complain that their checks
were too small. However. 56 per-
sons 'Called to state tha t, in their
opinion, their's were too large,
and one customer endorsed his
check and returned it to Detroit
Edison with the statement that
he did not think he was entitled
to a refund.

JULY 7-1-'

TUxedo
1-3940

~R'OSSE POINTE NEWS

which the effort to locate those
remaining c u s tom e r s whOse
checks are uncashed or undeliv-
Kable will be turned over to the
Detroit Edison company. At the
end of ~ix years the money rep-
resented by such checkJ as are
still unc:ashed will be eschllated
to the State.

The refund, ordered by the
Yicl\igall. Publie Service, C.,...nmia-
.Ion and l!.pproved by ,the Circuit
Court last Dee. 31, involved a to-
tal of $16,450,000 coUec(ed in 1944
'and 1945 which otherwise would
have been paid to the Federal
Government as war time exces.l
profits taxes. At the same time,
JaIl. I, 1946, a rate reduction to
all eleMric' customera of $3,000,-

Get lb.
EMly

A rtHf'icII1f
H"bil

Our New Building
Across the Street is
Neating Completion

Early Anteri~an
RESTAJTBANT

M.. nwhil. we're extending ow tr.ditional good food
and iafYiceto all ayer.growiftg list of customllrl in
_ ariginll qu.rters.

HOURS,
Tuell., Wed., Thursday and Sun.-8:OfI to 12:811
Friday and Saturd8Y-8:00 .. m. to 2:30 .. m.
CIMed Mondays.

MlICk Ave.

III Oxford R

"TilE BLUE DIHUA"

Punch and.Judy
aRCHIVAL" TREAT'DE HI. 31ft
IItSHEIl lOAD .n

HIIAY-SATUItDAY JULY 5-6
ItHf Altltott - L.. Costen.

"unu GIIIT"
SATURDAY DOOR5 OPEN AT 6:00 P.M,

SUHDAY-MOHDAY-TUISDAY

A'CIt! I.cNIcf
Y.rDltica lall.
Willia ... leMllt

,
wnNISDAY-THURSDAY JULY 10-11

It.ftr, •• 1tf.,.lHtlf of
Ge". n ..... y - De.a AMN ••

"L1URI"

LE.9000

At

, .

Abbe Press Enlarges Compos ing Room DivisioIJ

DIIE II SWEDEI

THE WHrmER

POlPEII ....

GOLD CUP Ron

"OriP.-ton of Ih"
S_'ll$honl ;. DtJIroir

*
1114 E. .JeHers.

at Ilinnl

*Lundelln. !!e~ U:311 to ':3D
Dinners served 5:30 to 10 P. K.

TELEPHOND5:
IlADtIolph lta-U

Prlnt.. ParI<IIIIr

. TIE STICIHLII

Dine i" tbe

And dll"ce , , • to the smooth
rhythms ••• of' gllil4risl
CHARLES COSTEllO tIIf#i
his orchestrll •• ,

Ftank Gat"
"America's Sm.a.rtel&

SIWLlI Ba.ad~

.0 ..

Ponies for Kids
At Lochmoor Club

FISH AID ClIPS
TO TAKE o"n

If you haven.t the food for ex-
tra guests or that unUpe<!ed
It1;,-;;;a~~. We ,<an give

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE Serve

HOSTESS ICE CREAM
Choice of Flavors

OPEN
11:30 A.M. to 11:38 P.M.
THE BLUE JONNET

17457 l\fack TV. 1.98ft

Lochmoor Club's Fourth of July
plans have been made with the
children of members in' mind.
Ten Shetland ponies are waiting
w give the kids as many rides as
time allows between the hours
of 3 md 5 p.m. Every pony will
be handled by a boy so the chil-
dren will be perfectly safe.

Ice cream will be served on the
terrace for the children and at 5
another one of the club's famous
buffet dinners will start, with
lIervice until 9.

If we don't fight for the
we can expect the worst.

When you're under fire do you
fire back, back fire, get fired or
get en fire?

c.~
pTWO BANDS
J
'.0

Abbe Press, of which the Grosse Pointe News was the original division, has just
moved its composing room to greatly enlarged quarters at 17th and Perry near the,
Michigan Central Station. Founded in 1941 to compose the Grosse Ponte News, it was
the second division of Abbe Press. Located in the second floor of a building on Grand
River' avenue near Livernois for nearly five years, its business increased so much the
move was necessary. It now completely occupies the large building on 17th and has

FritI KiDpJaBll added greatly to its mechanical equipment. It not only does all the composition work
"ne wu.plaM:-A1.... for the Grosse Pointe News and the other two papers owned by Abbe Press, the Detroit

'. , Westward and De~roi~ Westward ~Grand .River.Edition), b~t also does that of a gr~at
'.'. " many other weekhes In the DetrOIt area mcludmg the JewIsh News, Wyandotte Tnb-

. ~,"."." i ....'.... une, West Side cou.rier, warrendal.e Courier, Gratiot Enterprise, Re.dford R.eView.,C.am-I' J'c ' rnunity News, Sports Fi~al, Groc;ers: Spotlight, M~c~igan Beverage News, school and
; .g' college papers, trade unIOn publications and specIalized work for a' number of large

,.... concerns. .Photo by Fred Runnells

Elleae Fa, •• W.... ILio .Q Ed' P" h R f dO T k
Al& CONDmONED ~ lson ~nl.s es e un l.ng .'as

ro& YOW COMl'OBr .A The last of 1,122,742 Detroit was mailed on Feb. Ii to Jessie E.
Edison Company refund checks Tobin, 5897 Begole avtlllue, De-
for a grand total of more than troit.
$16,000,000 was to be mailed on Announcement of the comp1e-
June 19 to East China School No.
3, RFD No. I, SI. Clair, Mich. It' tion of the major phase of the re-
was tor $12.10. Tht; first check fund operation was madeb,

George C. Dean, of Hasting', trus-
~ee in charge by appointment of
thl! Ingham County Circuit Court.

Approximately 125,OOO'checkJ
for a tot!!l of $8~O.OOOare ~ti1l un-
cashed and. in the hands of Edi-
son customers, and 25,000 more
have been returned by postal au-
thorities as undeliverable., ~an
will remain in charge of the re-
fund until Jan. 1, 1947,. after

144f..;
r'" Woricler Bar

• ~ WASHIH~TON ILYD,i\.,.,-: .at state

:);!1STROH'S
Bohemian' Beer

~'m~'u~i:iQ~JpET~ok2':'Mi~

, .'" f •

f 'f .f .'+ ,. _6 f '. f' f 't~,+ t + ~ t f" .• brine •• '; . ;

• .r.' , ..• " ,.•

.6 e ri6' t 'f 6 -".\,. ._ .. '"-' . ~, ..... ~
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Henry l~vers,
TO"l\1lShip Clerk.

Finance Commis"

as to form, June

•• c40

Herold L I~~el

AlIlWar to Feature

NQtieeof Sale.
$40,000.00 ..

PARAKEET WANTS OUT

AllProved
24. 1946.

Municipal
sion.

6ro~ Pointa Toliml/lip
Midtigln Notei):r .. ,

Sealed bld.s for the. Pui~1wf
of lax an t1clpr.tlon'notea ' of
GrtlIiae Pointe TowushlP •.Klch,.
.'-an, of the face amount of
f40,OOO.OO will be. received .b1

. 'the ulIderalClll!d at the TOlm-
Ihlp \ omus In the' orou.
Poli1te Park, MlchiPn; M\lI1Ic1.
pal bulldll1a. untll Monday, JU11
16. 1Hll; at 5:00 'o'clock, pm..
Eastern Standard Time. ...
,which time and pIKe the'1wil1
be oPened and. considered 1:11.
the.T!l~hlp Board. "

The Notn aIiaJl, be datacl .
Auguat. 1, INll,':nd ihaUma.
ture 'January 10. 1947•. Ulll,
&hall bear interest a~ aC nte
no~eiceed1na4% per annum.'
Both' principal and .iilterl!llt
shall be Payable a~ the Groee
Pointe Bank. Grosse Pointe.

. J4khlgan, Denominations and
form of note to.be at the op'
tlon of the purchaser.

The hates shall. be aw&rded
to the bidder whose bid pro"
duces the lowest Interest COIIt
to the Township. after deduct-
Ing the premtum. offered. if
&nY. interest on premium shall
not be considered as deducti-
ble In determining the net
Interest cost. and Interest sha.lt
be 1:omputed from August I,
1946. to the maturity date.

No proposal for less than all
of the nQ~ will be COnsidered.

The loan represented 49%
of the amount of Oeneral tax
levied on the 19f:i tax' roll for
General purposes. The ]945

. taxes are pledged.
Envelopes containing the bid.!

should' be plainly marked
"PrOpOSal for Notes.'.

A certifled check In the
amount of 2% of the total par
value of. the notes. drawn upon
an IncorPorated bank or trust
company a:ld payable to the
order of the 'l.ownship Trus-
urer must accompany each bid
as a guarantee of good faith
on the part of. the bidder. No
tnterest .~hall be allowed on the
(food fal~h, chccks~

Bids shall be conditioned up-
on the unqU~lfted opinion of
the purchaser's attorney ap.
proving the legaliLy of the
notes. The cost of such opln~on
and the cost of printing the :
notes shall be paid by the
purchaser.

The right. Is re~rved to re-
Ject any and a1l bld.~.

If you saw a Blue .Parakeet
t1ying ahQut the I'oinle, it wasn't
the Iieat. The bird, owned by the
Mathesons of 344 Kercheval ave.
nue, escaped at 9:40 a,m. on June
30. Mr. Matheson has offered a
reward for its return.

I

y-I'ialtO

STARTS EARLY

RADIO SERVICE
. AT ONCE

C.J-Ca .... llfer Work

TIME FOR POWER

SPRAYING

Removing ~nd Trimming

Complefe Insurenca

EXPERT TREE WORK

ROSSI BROS.
Radio and Appliance

101101 MACK
LENOX 6114

PROMPT ATl'ENTION given all
calls. Writte-n guarantee. Pick
up and delivery. LEnox 4446.
Hayden House, Inc. 15233
Kercheval at Beacolllitieid.

Awnings Inslalled
Storms. Screens &

WINDOW WASlllNG SERVICE
Robert Fairbairn

DRexel 6986 . MUrray 7878
Mornin,;ts and Evenings

COMPLETE radio repairs an.d
reconditioning; 15 years' ex-
perience. Expert. courteous
service. All work lluaranteed.
LEnox 56Ba.

Wall Washin~
andPaintinll

BRICK and cement work. Re.
pair and new. Drivew3Ys. Ga-
rage, rat wall, basement 1I00rs,
porches, steps. Call DRexel
1163.

CARPENTER wants repair work
of all kinds; porches, steps, can-
vas dl'r:ks, kitchen cupboards
and roofing. MU. 1277 or TU.
2-8166. _

LANDSCAPING
EXPERT tree service. Trimming

and removing. D. 1.. Schuck.
ROseville 3545.

BRING your alteration trouble
to Marie Stephens. 13327 Ker-
cheval. Closed July 1 to Aurum
L MUrray 5740.

LANDSCAPING

2'-SIIYICES . \ 21-SlIYICIS
CI)-P.i1rt .M o.c.... (I)-P.lllt -.4 DKer'" gaged in war work or whose

death 'NilS dir~ctl)l the result of

EDWARD F LANGE the- war. This inc!Uc.les gO\'eIl:.
• lnrnl employees, Red Cross weork.

DECORATING ers. war correspondents and Mer-
chant Marine personnel. Tney

INTERIOR Ilnd EX:-<.:RIOR "iill not be buried in military
for P/lrlicul/lr Peopl9 ('en".teti~s in 1.\ e United :>tates,

however.
PROMPT SERVICE MU. 785'4 The Army and Navy will be~in
FOR the finest interior decorat'I' at once to address next of kin of

inl and outside painting al co~pl,etely i~entified de~d to. ob-
re.asonable cost see Charles A. ~IIII .. ,,. l" I tam lDslructlons for. dISPos:t.ll'n
Schraeder at DRexel 0388 ~ • of the bodies. The proces~ will

. tak" som~ time. and t!:le mq:.:i:les
PAINTING and decorating. Ex- will be m~iled as thp rec"rds of

terior and interior. Call Mr. . _ the 356 tpmporary cemo!l>nes
Sandbank, MUrray On3 or '!l., overseas are completely verified.
TUxedo 2.8436. fI' 0 FFI CEO F Therefore, families of different

MANOR Decorating Service. 885 YET ERA N S' A F, A IRS deceased in the. same neighbor-
E. Grand Blvd. IVanhoe 8849. UNIIMO hood~ may receive s,uch quem!

, at Widely separated times.
PAINTING, DECORATING, In. Veterans who entered school at The War Department asks that

terior and. exterior. Floors their own expense while the-y next of kin of men buried over' .
sanded and rt;liniShed. R. Koss, were 00 lerminal leave or whill: seas who have changed their ~d-
12737 Flanders. PRospect 1166. they were hospitalized and awail- dress since ~ing T10tilled of the

ing discharge before Dec. 28, death 10 write now and give their
(i)-Wall Wa,sltilHJ 1945, may receive refunds for correct address.

WALLS WASHED and pap;r tuition. books and supplies under Current addre$es of next of
a Velerans' Administration pro- kin should be mailed to:

cleaned; also interior painting. cedure announced this week. Army: Qu"rtermaster G.en~ra~
Free estimates. Call "Tony",.MUrray 5851. No prpvision was made for Memorial Division. War Depart.

such cases in the original GI Bill ment, Washington 25, D. C.
WINDoWs. cleaned on call or by passed in June. 1944. But the Navy; Bureau of .Medicine and

c4ltract; screens' and storm amended GI Bill approved Dec. Surgery (EDC), Navy Depart.
changed; cau1kine:. evestroul[hs 28. 1945, did cover them. ment, Washington 25, D. C.
cleaned; kitchen and bath Und~r the procedure set up ~arine Corps, Commandant,
cleaned. Murray 31~. by VA, reiunds will, be handled U.. S. Marine Corps. Casualty See-

through the VA regional office tion. Washington 25; D. C.
having jurisdiction 'over the area COLst.' Guard: Commandant,
iA which each veteran' lives> VA U. S. ,Coast Guard, Casualty Sec--
will pay ih'e refunds to .the edu- lion, Washington 25, D. C.
cational institution arter, it has To insure an orderly adminis,
reimbursed him. The procedure trillion of the law, War Depart-
follows: . ment urges that next of kin await

1. The veteran must obtain a receipl of inquiry seekins .in.
certified statement from the structions as 10 disposition of r ..
school he' allended. giving the mains. .

Storm windows removed, screens
and awnin,;ts hun,;t. Estimales period he was enrolled, the, course,
freely jliven on. wall washing. of studies he pursued, and the

money he paid for tuition, books
HAYES WINDOW CLEANING and supplies. The statement must

AND WALL WASHING I indica Ie that the inslilution haa
13927 Eo JelThrson reimbursed him for the money he

LEnox 7781 spent. .
AAAWINDOW and wall wa5h-. 2. The veteran must submit

ing, outside painting. One-l!ay '~is ce:tified slateme~t to the
service. Call TUxedo 1-3870. I VA regional office of hiS area .. 1f
• he was 'on terminal leave at the

WASHING specialists, specializ- time, he must include a photo~
lng in washinll interior homes static copy of the service order
and offices, $5 a room and up. placing him on terminal leave.
References. C. Rickwald. Ivan.. If he was hospItalized, he must
hoe 8088. incluli~ a slatement by the proper

official of, the slation, post or
hospital in which he was receiv-
ing treatment. including. infor-
mation as 10 the. date .of his dis- II II U 1811n aa II dB 0 b •• 0 d 01
charge or, if he still is hospital-
ized, of the probable discharge
d.oote.Whether,.he,waJ; on terminal
leave or whelher he was hO!.
pilalized, he must include an of-
ficial VA 'application for educa.
tion or training in event he has

~ou~11c::,~~.~~lo~:~e~~1 ~hlJl:ny~~not already filed one. .. .
"IJJt at our Ibop. 3. The institution must submit

19 the same regional office a pub~
lie voucher covering the amount

Shop relunde-d to the vetel'lln.
, VA explained. it can make re-
funds. only if the institution in
which thi veleran was. enrcUed
had been approved by the ap-
propriate slate agency. Th!! money
refunded must not exceed the
amount which. VA would have.
authorized foretlucationor train-
ing under instruction ..in effect
duri~g the Period for which the
veteran is askine: reimbu~mellt.,

iHnce the GI Bill was amended
by Public Law 268, a serviceman.
otherwise eligible. lor benefitll
may apply for training Indenter
a school ashe .is 'on terminal
leave or while he Is hospitalized
pending dischatge. The s.chool
then can bill VA for his expenses
along wilh those of other vet~ran
studenls. However, he can not
receive subsistence allowances
while on terminal leave or hos-
pitalized, VA said.o. . .

PIANO tuning-Electric cleaning.
Clifford L. Edwards, TUxedo
1-3173. .

Tre::,s. Shrubbery, Evergreens. etc.

PRESTON TREE EXPERT &
SPRAYING COo

TUxedo 1-3930 NI/lg/lr~ SHO

Public Law 383, 79th Congress,
was approved May 16. 194~, when
the War Department announced

_ complele pillns for the repatria-
tion of 328,000 World War II de-
ceased military and naval per-
sonnel buried outside the con-
tinental tlnited Slates.

A five y~ar period is provided
by the law but the War Depart-
ment expecL< to complete the
projecl much ellrlier. Cost is es-
timated at from 195 to 215 mil-
lion dollars, or $700 per man.

Under the law families will
have thc option 0(:

a. Having the remains reo
turned 10 the United States for
final interment in a National Cem-
etery ne-ar their home. The cost f
of this wIiI be borne entirely by
the government.

b. Returning the remains to
the United States or American
territories or pO$essions for bur-
ia. by next of kin in a privale
cemetery. The government will
ray $:)0 toward the local buritl I

('xpense and bCllI all costs of i
BAKER BROS. shipping the body home. Crema- I

UN. 3-9248 FITZROY 6520 tion at government expen~e is
_ authorized when dcsired.

c. Burying the deceas£'d in' a
r,elmancr.l Amcrican Mihlarv
C('metery overseas. .

d. Foreign.born A Tn e r i can
dead also may be buried in a pri-
vate cemetery in their native

_.- land. Such shipment to a for£'ign
John Lambrecht, aged 2, son of country is dependent upon the

the Edward I..abrechts of 34 ability)f the Unite:i Slates In f'lr.
Beacon Hill, went for a Itroll on tai,n an enlry permit .
.the morning of June 30. Ha was In ,~ddition to .~, vice 'pers"n-

. nel. ,..'Ie return ar.t!' reburllli pro-
found wanderme: on Lake Shore grams applies to American l'ivi.
road, by Mrs .Auch of « PrOVen-jlianS buried oversea~ since ~ep-
cal road, at 8:30 a.m, tember ~, 1939. ~ho Wl-re en. llQ 0 QQ 0 0 Q Q Q Q Q C Q C g Q Q C OR A AI

'GENERAL MAINTENANCE by
the- B. B. S, Landscaping Co.
Call TU. 2-3311'.

!tu5onabl.

Cc l-Elec:trlc ..... n

William D, Smythe
Confrdetor

RosevIII. 3629- W

UPHOLSTERY
CARPETS

RUGS

PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Complete Serviee'
Jnltrlor and Exlertor

&.!'lemen15 And Roof. Sprayed.
Only the Be.t Mllerisl. Ind

Workman.hlp Appll.d.
FRF.E ESTIMATES

• All Work Guaranlt'td

, GRqSSE 'POINTE
LAWNMOWER SHOP,
Hand and power Il'.wnmowets

sharpened and repaired.

4150 CADIEUX
TUexdo 1-2029

LA WNMOWERS sharpened and
repaired by experts. Household
repairin .. anil sharpenins ot all
kinds. Rapid service.

FIX-IT SHOP
14221 Kercheval Ave.

LE. 4352. .

Leon1lrd's Floor'Service
East SIde

ModB~I~~~'r.~~ and~~5T.felnii:rvle..
On~D.y Srtrvlce

PRospect9S30
11761 Whlthorn

WE CLEAN RUG~ & FURNiTUR~
IN YOUR HOME

S/ltj~f/letion GtJllrllnteed

C~h

L1KE.NU RUG CLEANERS
Roseville 343+-J

FURNITURE REPAIRED

REPkIRED lNyour home!
Springs. chairs, sofas; reliable.
gflaranteed wont; ve-ry reason-
able. City-wide service. DAvi-
son 2883.

SHEET METAL WORK
Baker Home Improvements
Eaves~roughs, Conductors re-

placed or repaired.

FREE ESTIMATES
DR. 28332 MU. 0023

CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
Domestic and Oriental

New Scientific Discovery
Dries in Several Hours

Guarl'.nteed Moth-proOfint
Furniture and Carpet Re~irs

Stairway Carpets Turned

DUIAWAY FAIIIC SERYICE
TUxedo 2-6249 Free Estimates

21-SEIYICES
(.l-G ... r.1

LAWNMOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Also Trade-d
MOOSE SPORTING GOODS

COMPANY
3910 McClellan IVanhoe 0895

8AYER'S ALL ELECTRIC AND,
APPLIANCE CO.

£venln",: R.. ldence Tlj. 1-4Sn
17330 E. Warren Slor.: TU. l-()440

ELECTRIC, .Iicensed contractor,
service and repair work. Mis-
cellaneQlls electric repair. fur-
nace controls, etc. Service d,!y
and night:

PINGREE 5661

'e)-C.s+o. Corsets

SPENCER CORSETS
INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress

and Surgical garmentS. Over
13 years experience. Maude
Banner!, 368 McKinley. GroSl'e
Pointe. Call NIagara 4027 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.

FIRST CLASS PAINTING
Insid,~ and' Out

Basement Cleaned & Splayed
. Quick Service

PRospect 5406
(iJ-P.IIlt .. Deconrh

{f )--Ilefriqercrtiotl

REFRIGERATORS
Serv1ce and Repaln on all Model.

. Domesllc and Commerrtal
All Worle Guaranleed

For Qulclc ~rv'c:e. Call

General Refrigerator Service
3033MARLBOROUGH

TU,,~o~

ElECTRICAL WIRING
And Rep/lirinq

Have All Avallabl. MI"rlaJ In StoaTo Do:/
• New RomeJ • Old Romeos

:W.':,I~~~onR~~:I\V~~~d
• Gong. Wlrln" Und.... round

, • Powar Wlrln,o: • MlJlc. Electrlcal
RepalrlnJr.

Good servle.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Inc.
[5322 ElIst JaHerion

,

Modern
Carpet

CLEANERS
Carpeting. tugs and upholstery
cleaned and .moth-proofed in
your home-. AI! work done by
machine. Experien~ed and ref-
erences. Insured and guaran-
teed. For price and estimate

Call
TUxedo 2-8385

WANTED
Grosse Pointe

Properties
;ALL SIZES

CASH BUYERS
. WAITING!

can . us for. free appralsal-
18 years experience' in thf
villal[e.lI throullhout the Pointe

'C/lil LEnoA 0100

John C. Staudt

COUNTRY ESTATE
Near Mt. Clemens on Lake SI.

Clair. 105 by 300. beautifully
landscaped; excellent bathing
beach; 9 rooms plus ballroom;
3 tile baths; oil automatic heat;
large glass inclosed porches;
tile roof; city water. Quick pos-
session. Price about 60% of
cost reproduction. Terms.

SELDON & JOHNSON
Call Mr. Seelye

UNiversity 3-5500

TWO bedrom bungalow gas heat.
corner lot, furnished or unfur.
nished. ARlington 5640. 15803
Liberal. Available possesion by
July 15111.

14-1tEAL ESTATE WANTED

EXECUTIVE TYPE. dark oak
desk table and chairs. Call
CA. 8637.

It-rETS
WANTED: Good home for pet

angora ::at about' ~ years ~Id.
Call Nt. 5283.

Zl-SERYICES
(.)--6......11

ATIENTION!
If your vacuum cleaner PI' any
make washe~ troubles you> call
NIagara 0585 lor efficient service.

CARPET OWNERS- Attention.
Repair now and save the wear.
Also stair carpet shifted. Day
or eve.~ing. NIagara 0703..

,

and

APPLY IN PERSON

t-AITICLESWANnD I

USED s,ew!ng machines; any con.
dition. "::ash wait,ing. Brandau
Repair Shop. FItzroy 3237.

I--A.lTlCLES FOI SfoLE , 13-REAL ESTATE FOl SALE
TERRACE or Recreation roo m

furniture. Rattan and Reed
painted green innerspring cush-
ions with additional slip covers.
Sofa'. chairs and tables to
match. TU. 2.2136 or LE. 4446.

DINING ROOM sei, modern nine
piece walnut finish. Excellent
condition. MU. 6495.

BOOKS bIIught In any quantity.
Entire libraril!ll, bookcases and
paintings. Bronzes.B. C. Clae,~,
1670 Leverette. Phone CHerry
4267.

WANTED-Bedroom and dining
room furniture; odd pieces.
Schchram Furniture. Call FItz-
roy 5810. ,

WANTED-All kinds of furni-
ture. Katherines Resale, 14132
Kercheval, 2 doors east of
Library, between Newport and
Easllnwn. LEnox 8776. "

THE NEATWAY Furniture Store
at 13930 Kercheval will be
closed from July 1st until July
15. Come in and see us then.

\

~HC:~~T~ IF':, .tc.l t-AIlTICLES WANTED

LOOK.IT!!! WA,NTED porch glider in good
I need' a 2 or 3 bedroom flat, in- condition. Call TUxedo 2-8436.

come, house. Furnished or un.
furnished. Ex GI. Call TUx-
edo 2-04!l9.

I WANT 8 small piano. Will pay
your price in cash. Mr. Lewis,

, HOgarth 1113.

WANTED for resale-all kinds
of children's and ladies' cloth-
ine:, Katherine's Resale, 14132
Kercheval, 2 doors east of li-
brary, between Newport and
Easilawn .. LEnox 8776.

PHILLIPS small grand piano.
Excellent for children beginin&:
piano lessons, $375. Call Mt.
Clemens 6468.

LIVING ROOM pieces; 9. piece
dining roo)Tl set; drafting board
piano bench. 533 University PI.

WHITNEY stroller. Good condi-
tion. PRospect 0294.

MAN'S white suit, scarcely worn,
size 38, $25 .. NIagara 1750.

TABLECLOTH' and dozen nap-
kins, hand-painted double dam.
ask. pure Irish linen, never
used; all hand-hemmed. Size
3'12 yd,c1oth, dinner size nap.

. kins. IVanhOe 2949. '

COMPRESSOR suitable for OP-.
erating .deep freeze. Call NI-
agara 9037.

DINING ROOM suite and other
items of furniture. NIagara
7593.

EARLY AMERICAN Dutch cup-
. board; chest of drawers; writ.

Ing desks; odd Haviland China
piecesj ,cut 1l1ass. No dealers.
Call CA., 0898 for appointment.
120 Duffield.

MILLINERY

Employment Office, 14th Floor

S.TATIONER~Y

SALESPEOPLE

•

L. HU~SON COMPANYIIJ.

FOR READY TO WEAR

Liberal Vacation Plan. Pay for Holidays, Sickness Benefit,

Substantial Discount on Purchases after 30 day Employment.

Permanent Employme~t for Those Who Qualify.

. ,

A.CCESSORY DEPARTMENTS

YOUNG employed girl would
'like room and board in ,private
home. vicinity of Grs .. Pte. Will
supply references- if required.
Please call PIngree 3215.

FAMILY of three r~ulre house.
or apt. Have been tenants on
Trombly Rd. Grs. Pte. for 11
years. Call NIagara 8118;

7-WANTED TO RENT
(HOUle •• Apts., Flak, .tc.)
TELEPHONE CO. official and

wile, no children, want two
bedrooma unfurnishl'!d living
quarters in good residential
section anytime within three
mor-tha, CHerry 9900, Ext. 649,
busin~$ hours .

COUPLE. quiet middle-aged. No
children. Urgently need lIat or
house. Pre-sent location nme
years. NIagara 6271.

EMERGENCY-Present Grs. Pte.
resident, 21 yrs. Michigan Bell,
wantS 3 bedroom flat. single
oc terrace. Call TUxedo, 2.9165
or CHerry 9900, ext. 778.

WE NEED A HOME!
We buy or rent, prefer,Grs. Pie.

or Warren Dislrict. 5 rooms or
more: Income or single. We buy
lor' cash or furnish substantial
refe,rences for rent,al. Mr. Hub-
bard, FItzroy 611.0.

REFINED Couple. native Detroit-
ers, permanently employed,
need 3 or 4 room unfurnished
apt. or tlat. No children or pets.
Will decorate. TO. 6.0937.

EX-ARMY officer and wife, both
employed, desire apartment.
M1'. Gordon Wilson, 266 Lake-
land, TU, 1.4211.

FORMER GRS .. PTE. Res)dent .
W1Clow desires 2 bedroom, ih-
come or flat. Excellent refer-

, ences. Wilt pay going price. Call
,UN; 3~6556.

COUPLE, no children or pets
wish income, apt., flat, etc. Per-
manently located in Detroit.
References furnished. Excellenl
care guaranteed property, Call
TU. 2-1708.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
RFNT Of LEASE

3 or+ Bedroom House
in~sse. Pointe
P Ful'nlshed

dlllac 5341 -

.JOP. RENT
Will pey to'p rent to lease for I,
2 or 3 years, a 7, 8. or q.room
house in either F~rms or Shores for
ocCupancy Oct. I, 1946. Excellent
references.

, .. Telephone:'
RAndolph 0220 or CAdill/lc 7600

JOHN LORD BOOTH '

REFINED middle, "ged woman,
employed'in Grs. Pte. wants

.. room in private home with kit-
chen ,privelFges. Write Box
1600, Grs. Pte. News.

MINISTER, former Navy chap-
lain and wifl!, desire to rent 2
or 3 bedroom house or 'apt.
Excellent references. Please
phone RA, 3211 or.TE. 2~5648.

THE

. . .

.. . .

CLOSING TIME

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To Plaee a Charre Ad by
'O&oDe. C~

TUxedo 2-8100

WANT ADS

(3 Trunk Lines to Serve 'fan)

CHARGE RATES• "'.rd. ._.. .._._..__ ....
1:6<. Addl,loaal w..... _J.

CASH RATES
.. "oro. __ ._.._.._.__ ....
~. "dlll.aal W.... _.Ie'

Ad. will tw
Accepted J~~W:;'ITt~Hd.Jt II

Your Ad will be accepted un.
til 4 p. m. Tuesday at the- low
Cash Rate at anyone of the
following slores:
ANN & DlCK'S
__ .... ,,20792 Mack. Gr. Pta. Wood.
BLUE CROSS DRUG

.......... _..... .17511 Mack al Nell Rd,
BUSCH DRUGS____ .,_...... 1:1228 East Jarr.1'ICi1l
';UNNINlJHAM'S

___ ...K.ren.vaJ at Notre OaaW
~ROSS!: PTF. DRUG CO..

_ .... _..... Kerch""at at. SL Clall

RARKNF.S." PHARMACY
_" ........ Mlck I~ Lochmocr Blvd

KOFP PHARMAt:Y ._. __ .._....._.._.._ •.16921 Xft'dlWal

IfiLLER PHARMACY
__.. .. Kercheval II 'WlybUM'

NOTRE bA;IE' paAR~~ACY_. _..__ .._..__ ..17000 KorCllnaJ

3CHETTLER'S_.1M:!4 Eo Jellenon

iCHET't'L"R'S ...F1sher II'MIUl'"''
~TEAmIAN'S..: ._ .. .._..__ ...192M ~

SWHtER DRUGS_ .." ...~.._..__.17201 .lIaeil A........
lITUS DRUGS

Ke:cIl...u .1 .n.-

Fo'R BEST R.ESULTS,
ADVERTISE IN THe NEWSI

l-PUILIC NOTICES

3-L05T AND FOUND :
HIGH SCHOOL boy 100t alaele!

last. Wednesday or Thursday.
Ci\U CA. 4340.

~ELP WANTID
. r(M.' ••• d Fe",.I.)

HIGH school girl Wlintel! for
fountain work. Short hours:
Tuxedb 1-1910.

EXPERT slenographer for occas.
ional correspondence for eve- I'

ning and weekends. 61 Moran.
TU.2-8444.

6-FOR RENT
7-WANTED TO RENT
(HO".I, Apts., FllIh, de.!
3 or 4 BEDROOM house by Sep.

tember Isl $150 a month top
renl VErmont 6-6393.

YOUNG WOMAN desires room
in private homc in Grs. Pte.
Call NI. 3061.

THREE ADULTS

House, terrace or lIat with two
or more bedrooms. No pets.

Sales executive

C~11 DRexel IOO?

HOUSE, 3 or 4 bedroom. No
children, Good references. Ex.
Nll1",IL (;ilr. of property. Tux.
1-1982;

. YOUNG WOMAN to act as com.
panion to invalid. Houi's 8 to'
5. No Sundays. Call TU. 1-1391
between 5 and 7 p. m.

5-SITUATIONS WANTID
(Mel •• Ild FeMale)

EVENINGS and week-ends; typo
ing and bookkeepinig; will pick
up and deliver. Box 1300, Grs ..
Pte. News.

LAUNDRY done at my 'home-.
Large'laundry preferred. Pick-
up and delivery on Saturday.
Call TU. 2-3196.

EXPERIENCED woman w ou I d
like position as maid or to cook
for young children. CHerry
5~94.

EXPERIENCED chef, colored,
fast, clean and reliable, wishes
position in restaurant, club,
cafeteria, hotel or tea room.
Prefers position taking full
charge of kitchen and menu
planning. Not interested'in any
salary under $50 per week. Call
Art Sawyer. TR. 2-2477 alter
6 p. m.

WHITE WOMAN would like
laundry work at home. A.I
references. Call LE. 8292.

GIRL. 27. Will take care of ch\).
dren anytime. Call Nl. 4462..

I

I .
~
S
"" LOST, Envelope containing live
~ or six Kodac pictures and nel~
I alives in the vicinity of village.
~ Notre Dame Pharmacy envel.~:'I ope with name Betty McClure,
1, 168a sL Paul.

~ LOST-Gold ~eart shaped initial
~ ring. Vicinity Best & Co. Keep-s Bake from serviceman. Reward.
( Call Mi55 Fetter, TUlredo 2-3700.

LQST! Blue jersey bathing luit
in city park on Sunday, June
30. Rewatd. TUx~do 1.0745.

LOSTI Parakeet, blue. Vic;inlty
of Kerlheval and Moross. Name
Whisken. Reward. TUx.edo 2-
4786 ..
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TU. 2..7171

Opr" Daily
I to 5
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Thursday, July 4,1946

Wl!shing
Simonizing

Wheel Balancrng

IWSTIC

~

. ~ .FIl'litlre
~ • Include Tabl ..

, . .... for th.

,: LawlI'
>f

,', Selection.. , .,..., •. od .......

~erythinr
for the
Builder

STIIDARD. STAnDI

owers_ SUPPLIES

I.&,.... 'a'''', Wooet.It'l

RIOlO SERYICE AT OICE

DDUR'S

-.

O.r I •• aid 10~erJI L.bricatiol
Departllut Is 10. Opel 10

Senl YoI. TRY US.

TOM BOYD
Inc.

Ford - Mercury - Lincoln
SERVICE

No better time to insulate for Summer and
Winter comfort. Get every need at Powers,

Mechanical
Bumping

Painting

PAINTS

.CHA5. POWLESLAND KENNELS.'
BETWUN LINCOLN .\.ND FlStlEK &OADS

We Waah IIRd Trim t\l1 B~
Dop. Ail Breed .. 8o&nIed by Day or atontJI

1.115 MACk AYlNUE NI. 42i1

Insulatio

•.rllI.1t Little
L •• Mf V.ard
.. tho Wnld

ALGER FLOWER S.HOP
Flower. For AIIOccaslofts
.Gift rottery • GClr~,",

16331 E. WARIEN at COURVILLE

WMIEI

ALL STANDARD OIL "&ODU~ roR YOUR CAR'S SA~
W. Do Wehr... MoclAn .. Cer. Roslp ....

11101

pOlm OW.ERS ITI'LORS " .
. . (WINOlllD..L POIN'.E) ~I

_MeII's and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order "LE. 3040,
Alterations. ReliniDc. Cleaninr and Presslnr

14931 UST JEFFERSOI, .. t CitJ •
rn. M. Sell.... EsiaIlUsbed 19!5 Open Eves. 'till,7:te

ye.... this Is the do.over
season, and powers has
Ute .PaInts and Varnlshefl
yon'lI need. \Vall )lainis
and paints for' furniture
are here, too.

1.743 Harper, llehree_ 7 .1Id 8 Mil. Rds.-TU. 2-4800

I &40 I EAST JEFFERSON, al lotti~pa.
TU 1-1600 FORREsT RODG~U

• Serv'ce lifer".,.,.

PI•
2532

TU.I-02&2

C. I. HAWLEY
LEriox '7446

1.1 Iiterior aid
Exterior Decoratilll

I'AI'IIIlHANGlNG A SPECIALTY
""'opkm.n.h~p Guara..lteed

•

. Elcctricel
. '. WIRIlUi.

and '
. Rapadri.,

.Irysu Home Shop
Z2U9 9-Mile Rd., near Mack

Roseville 1363.W '
El'eninp:'-' TUxedo 1-4363

WINDOW
CLEANING

and

Wall Washing
OLD

•

~~ ESTA:I~~~H~D

, Fre.

Est/mates

. iUlIJUIl1U1111IllIIIUIU~11l1t!!!

Complet~n Service i
Removi"g Storm Sash I

and •
Putting Up S~reens

and Awnings

ALL-BRIGHT
Wildow Clealing CO,
'283 Philip AR. 1110

RELIABLE 'ELECTRIC

Refrigeration
SERVICE

READY TO SERVE YOU!
ALL BELT-DJU'lEN .-----

REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL
HOUSEHOLD

ELECTRIC MOTOR
REPAIRING

Z5 Yrs'. ExptrimCt

; 10561 ROXBURY

I *•••••••••• *••*.*.*••**••*.*.**.*••**.**.****••*.*••*.....*.***••••*.*.:II GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE II
'*: . . ..~.~.............•........................................ ~.~..

,
at

How Oi/h" Mo":' Thall 10 Tlme~ ~s IrfffllY
loofs as AllY Of"r Firm ill Detrolfl

Only Power Spr~y in Detroit

GENERAL HOME MAINTENANCE

TREE TRIMMING
SWIMMING POOL CLEANIJilG AND PAINTING

. SEE THE NEW

=e_

13123 Maek Avelllle

LE, 1450

llIIILE ROOFS

Preserved with Creosote
STOPS CURLING AND sPLinlNG

M. J. GRACE
3884 CADIEUX

1947

S1UDEBAKERS

WilUtr lolor SailS

WiHiam Moir Takes Over
Reigns as President of

Service Commission

City Bond Sale,
.S~tfor August 1

The City of Grosse Pointe is
ready to sell its recently liuthor-
i:ted issue of $30(1,000 sa \' i n g
bonds, and will officially adver-
tise the sale as soon as legal ap-
proval has come through from
Lansing, This is expected mo-
mentarily. I
. The sale will be on Thursday,
~.ugust 1. The bonds will be re.1
deemable at the rate of $20,000 I
annually and will bear a maxi- .
mum rate of 1~ per cent.

Mrs. Francis S. Wilkoff, who
has been Chief Clerk .of Draft
Board No, 57 for the past two
years, submitted her resignation
to take effect last Saturday.

Mrs, Wilkoff will be succeed-
ed by Victoria F, Kirk. who has
been a member of the'Board staff
for five years.

~~~~'X~~~~

~ l~ OLDS)(OBILE .~
~ ~~'"~ AlIt1toriJed
~ '

~ SEHlrICE ~~ ~
R I
~ lRAKE ItELINING - WHEEL ALIGNING ~

~ WHEEL .ALANCING - MOTOR OVERHAULING ~

~ CAR'URETOR SERVICE - IGNITION SERVICE ~
~ ~
'" WASHING - SIMONIZING - ILUE.CORAL ~
~ .~
~ ~
~ Compl". L.brl~Cltio" S."i~. .'~
~ F.etory.TrGiJlefi Me~lIGlllcs ~

~ ~
~ ,--------------~-~. ~
~ W. w/JI blY or accept Yair lied ~C!r ~
~ .... ew OldSMobile ROW! ~~'-----_-----------l~
~ ~~WHYTE Ol/DS~IOBII~E CO.~.
~ . ~

I~ "Yolr Gnll •• 'ointe Dealer" ~

I~===~

lE.2060

....-...-- "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Top Soil Special
5 Yard. . $12. 50
Deliye~d •.••.

.Plf')at:r of l'adnre Sod

Canadi~~;a:O~ ~~~etl..nnn
M.n r. lOll. 6h B••

b.lel Gude.a
'1.15 T.",.to Slak ••

AII.lI'lo.'sWoocl'Varei
lI .. k at n.ln .. lt,. 'leU. '-!ell

• me.

Detroit Police Pick Up Gang
Confessing to Theft Co,:""

mitted on June 8 .

Humpty Dum.pty
Has Understud:y

Kenneth Bubel': a 14 year old
boy. who gave his home address
as 4161 Thirtieth street, Detroit
decided to go a fishing Satur- Chief Clerk of Draft
day, and picked out as the most
promising piscatorial pasture, the Board 57 Finishes Job
Jake just off the sea wall back-
ing the Rumney place on JefIer-
son avenue.

With even less explanation
than tpat given Humpty Dumpty,
of greater wall fame, he fell off.
Bystanders fished him out 'and
the, City police took him to the
police .station, where his skinned
nose and cut eye were patched

• up and the youngster sent on the
back track home in a bus.

.

LA. 0332

AltIIorize~ Sales II. Senice
Authorized )lam and factory.trained meehanlC!i.
No job too bill' Or too small. Brin,r in your car
for a thorouJ:'h cheek-up • • .' No', obligation.

COMP'LETf IRAKE SERVICE
HYOUMAT/C EXPERTS

FREE INSPECTION

OtU Daj' 'Strfl;ct
bj' Appointment

me ••

i

WET'
DAMP

BASEMENTS

lUMPING" PAINTING
ONE.DA Y S.ERVICE

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE CO..

PETERS BROS.
CARPET SERVICE

PORCELAINIZE
protects

. prturt.ts
prolongs

The Finish of Any Car

GUARANTEED

Cadillac; Owners!!
Oldsmobile Owners!!

1435O.E. WARREN. lit Chimers

Not 10 Str.ak, Rain Spot or Blu~

All Weather Resist~nt

M.de dry and pleasant. Experienced, reliable .pplicators will
change "cur basement from • wet, leaky cellar tc • cheerful,
dry room.

WriHu 5.Yeor Guarq"fee wifh Every Job

FHA Tel'lls AYailpble
HAYWOOD CONTRACTING CO".

Taillity 1.41100

Carpets and Furniture
, Cleaned in YOUi' Home

RepairiD,r • Layinr: - Bindinc

3566 W. Lafayette Blvd.
Iea and Ed Peters

LA. 1741

JEFFERSON, .,
LINCOLN" MERCURY

3700 :Eo Jefferson ME. 0500

What is your ambition? To get
on in the world or to help the
world get on? .

ford rOM sent Patrolman Walsh -Y t'h Ad .t
scurrying down there. He came'. OU S ml
back soon after. with the not too
p,roud announcemenithat he had, Bus Robbery
smgle handed, dispersed a crowd
of 75 .would-be !wimmers. He
opined' that was a lot of k ids for
one lone patrolman to. handle.

The swimmers weren't all In
the early primary grades by any
means. In Trombley road area.
again. the police had to request
two youngish couples to please A gang of Detroit youths have
de~ist out of regard to the neigh- confessed to stealing a money bag
boring property dwellers. from a DSR bus while it was

Doubtless the spirit of mischief parked at Mack and Seven Mile
, road on the night of June 8.

prompted man)' of these tres- Isem Kimbrough, driver, said
passers to seek out private he left the bu~ alone for just a
waters. All of the lakefront few minutes while he went into
municipalities have provided gen-I Angelo's restaurant. ~hen he re-
emus bathing facilities and these turned, the bag had ~lsapp~ared.

• . ' On June 27, DetroIt Police Of.
were ~y no means neglected, but ficers Ruedisuch and Brownfield

r
Rotary Seats

there IS always thl! prospect on picked up some youngsters 10
the other .ide that .seems mal:> breaking windows in a Detroit
alluring to many. school. They were later ques N Off-'

The public health authorities tioned by. Detroit police and ew leerS
are keeping their fingers crossed Sgt. Elmer Labadie of the Farms
against the always feared warn- department.
ings of pollution coming into the Kenneth Haines, 15. of 10246
water from the municipalities Beaconsfield, admitted he stole
higher up on the water course. the money, amounting to $12, and
One 01. the ameliorating circum- divided it with Dave COJl'ts, 16
stances of the high water has Robert Coutts, 15. DOllglas Hau
been the promise that this will ley, 16, all of 4004 Garland, and The recently elected officer}
tend to clean out the pollution and directors of the Grosse Pointe
that might appear quicker than Charles Dietz, 15, 01 14946 Rotary Club, were inducted into

d' 'I S f h h Chelsea. office at the meeting Monday
or marl y. 0 ar t ere ave All of these boys were on pro noon in the Whittier,
been no signs of this trouble bation to J'uvenile court and thewhich has frequently'prevented y Those induded w~re: president,
public bathina: within the last are now being held in the Juven William J. Moir; vice-president,

ile Detention Home. ' Dave Burnett; secretary, Dr. Rob-
two years. PI'cke.d u.p wl'th them was a . O'Nn ert J. eil; treasurer, Claude

IS-year-old girl from Kelly road, Jurgensen; directors - Robert
who is still being questioned to Boyer. Willard Hosking, Earl
determine what part she mav Holzbaugh.
have had in this and other mis' Under the Rules of Rotary the
demeanors of the gang. retiring president and Hie ex-

president immediately preceding
hiin are automatically members
of the board of directors, giving
a board of five. These are Frank
Palmer, retiring president, and
AI Meyer.

This is Doctor O'Neil's eighth
consecutive term as secre~ary.

~***********************
VETE RAN'S

@FUEL .~~.n.~!.~;~p~.~!
OIL * r.andwape Gardeninc~'"''''''. . * Lawn Maintenance, *Trimmin,reo.tracT Now * Plantinlt *Prunln,r

For Ne:d Seasolt Seasonal LawneuttinJr andC. A. DuCHARME ~raintenane~bY Expei
ced

GrOMQ Pointe.R.epresentative TU.1 03 5IA. '''5 ~~•••••••• i~~~••~.~.~••

• r

LENOXun

II.. 'W

AU 'MAKES

• e t to t ••••

FORD DEALER

en.t •

SP'RAYING

All Outside
Maintenance

EaTutroux:h. ella.eeI
and Painted

CI'~Dlnc .nd r~I.t1.C the
lIetal Trim Olll \\'j ..do""1

WI.do". Waab~d
Jlalemellh CJeli.ed

• "'els
George & Fra"k Co,

LEnox .9735.

'if

It9tt
CllARL£VOIX

GULF REFINING COMPANY
1146 PENO.seOT ILN.

. D.frolt 26, Mlc••

'CALL US

SUPERIOR SASH I.SCREE. CO.
200UG JOHN R.

TO. 8.5466

t.;.:.:.::~~....~~~:~.:»~::.;:;...i{:....~W.~~.:::: .f ...... ..•~:=.;,. ....

~ P. P. GRACE

ROOFING
.. AND SHINGLE OILING
'& 484 CONNER AYE. LE".x 1'"
\::." ' ",,,4~:;

We Pay High Dollar-Cc1r or Truck'

HAVE, YOU A. ROOM THE
SUN MAKES."LIKE AN OVEN"?

..",hI 'i_": KOOLSHADE. Sun Screen will
A1 .; make it delightfully cocHr!
"7'iii!t~ ---==

EARL ,HOLZBAUGH

WE SPECIALIZE IN PORCH ENCLOSURES

Phone tiS for demonstration at home without obllptilm.
Window and Door CombinaUons - Sash and Ser_

Re.S~reell YOllr Presellt m...-s wittl ..Koorslt..... ,

Put.ReM
.. swelt.,-,
All III roems .
•• tlHI sunil)' sI<le.

TIME IS HEREI

Callus tor the very finest in power spraying t.rees,
lihrubbery, evergreens and everything that a:rows.

PRESTON TREE EXPERT I SPRAYING CO.
. NI, S440 TU, 1.3930 TI. 2.1000

....-". 'PBumN6~'~'i," "-fi;TTILIIDlG ." CABLING'-
~EMOVALl • . rLANTlNG, ETC,

I,

Primordial Urge, of Kids
,To Get.to Swimmin' Hole
Plagues- Law Enforcers
Trespassing Complaints Pour in As Warm Weather' Sends

Scores of Youngsters. and Oldsters to lake Shore .
The combination of the hot weather and the primo'rial

instirlct of all boys to go in swimming as soon as the ice
moves out of the 01' swimmin' hole, gave the police of the
Park and City a busy weekend last week.
- Complaints poured in from'r

~ lakefront dwellers that boys were
out in forte with completedis-
regard of private rights. It
presented a nice social problem
as well as a legal one. 1\ wjlS
hard to deny the youngsters ac-

1
cess .to .ny part of the natural
lake front, .:.1?ut law and private
rights couldn'talways be recon-
ciled with the irrepressible desire
of youngsters and some elders to
get. under water away from the
heat of the overlying atmo-
sphere.
_ .Three separate complaints ca~e
in from the foot of Trombley
roal:!. A c9mplaint from 737,Bed.


